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WELCOME FROM THE PRESIDENT
I congratulate the members of the Class 0/2011 and you rfamilies on the achievement we mark at these
Commencement exercises.
The past years have been a time of change, progress, and exhilaration for each ofyou, and for the institution you
have been a part of. Our University, long a leader in our region, has grown stronger every year you have been with us.
Many ofyou contributed mightily to our success. You arrived at UConn well prepared for higher learning, intellectually
curious, and perhaps a bit anxious about the life you were entering Now, as you leave us, you can take satisfaction in
Imowing you met high standards in and out of the classroom, took advantage of the opportunities we ofJered, and
prepared yourselves well for the challenges that lie before you.
Those challenges may be substantial. You enter a world shaped by economic turmoil, acts of terror; religious and
ethnic con~ict, and technological advances that may bode good or ill. It will befor each ofyou, in your own way, to try
to build a better society, even as you strive to build meaningful and productive lives for yourselves. It is said that of
those to whom much is given, much is asked. You have been given supportive families, a nation built on democratic
values, and, now, afirst-class education. You will be asked to give much in return.
This will be the twelfth year in which I have had the privilege of presenting degrees to our graduating students;
next year that honor will go to a new President of the University. Each time I do this I am reminded of how much this
milestone means to our graduates, to ourfaculty, and to all those who care about UConn. There is no event more
meaningful in the life of a great institution of higher learning.
I hope you enjoy this day, and that you always value your association with the University of Connecticut. We are






SCHOOL OF PHARMACY - DOCTOR OF PI !;\R1vlACY DECRE[
Lewis B. Rome Commons Ballroom, Storrs
Saturday, May 7, 2011 - 9:00 A.M.
PRELUDE &- PROCTSS10NAI
OPENINC REMARI<S
Robert L. McCarthy, Dean
PRESENU\TION OF CLASS SPEAKERS
Kelly Sullivan, Valedictorian Brittany Larsen, Salutatorian
PRESENTATION OF KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Charles D. Hepler, Ph.D.
Distinguished Professor Emeritus
University of Florida College of Pharmacy
FACUUY RECOCNlTlON
Fawlty Service Award - Professor John B. Morris, Ph.D.
Teacher of the Year - Associate Clinical Professor Sean Jeffrey, Pharm.D.
RECOCNITION OF PH.D. &- M.S. GRADUATES
Andrea K. Hubbard, Associate Deem
Major Advisors
HOODINC CEREMONY &- PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS
FOR THE DOCrOR OF PHARMACY CLASS OF 2011
Robert L. McCarthy, Dean
Andrea K. Hubbard, Associate Dean
WELCOME TO THE SClIOOL OF PHARMACY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Daniel C. Leone, Exewtive Secretary
OATil OF A PHARMACIST
Robert L. McCarthy, Dean
CONFERRAL OF DECREES
Suman Singha, Senior Vice Provost
CHARCE TO THE GRADl!AlI['.;C CLASS




DOCTOR OF PHARMACY COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Charles D. Hepler, Ph.D.
Ch~lrle~ D, Hcpler, Ph D I~ a dl~tll1gLllShcd pn1!csslH'CIllCritUS at thc Lllllersily ell Filimb Cl,llegc \,1 Pharlll~1l'r
Dr Hcpler l'cLTllnl hi~ Baclll'll)r III SLil'nLT 111 Ph~lI'nl~lL'Y 11'[,1ll thc
l nller~Jly ell ClI1l1Cl'til'llt in 19(,ll, ~1I1d ,I i'd~hter III SUcnl'C and
DlllI\lr 1l1l'hJillSllphy !nlill thc L'nlln~lly 1l111l\\~1 in IL)65 ~llld
[9;3, rl'sp"llil'l'lr lie has Sn\nllln LllUltll's in Ill\\a, Virginia,
and FluricLl. DUring IllS ++-Yl'~lr L'~\In'r, Dr. llepler cllnsultl'd lH1
ph~lrlll~lll'UliL'~Ji Larl' PI'[)!CL'b In l)cnlll~lrk, Sp~1in, aIIII British
Ce,IUlllhl~l, ami helpcd tll liclcillp and dcnh'l1Stl'~llC thc qU~lIJlY
~lppltcatl\)jl l,llmIIC~ll\lrs Il'l' 11lCdiC~llilln U~l' Inl'llllllllunity
plurlll~ll'Ie'~ in the l'nill,dc,tales ~llld till' Unill'd I'lI1gdlllll,
Dr Hepln h~l~ puhltshnlnwrc th~1l1 80 artlLks, l"-f IX'l,k
Lluptns, ~1t1d th ]'ec hl'llk~, ami kb spllkell ~1l pnllcsslon~li
IllL'Ctlngs In 15 n~llluns 111 211 III he rccciled thc Haney /\K
\\hltIlC\ '\\I~mllrolll the ,\Illerlcall "llLlely oll-'k~lith-Systelll
l)h~lllllelLl~tS, ~1t1d in 2l105, ITLCIICd the l<.!w Chi Lccture i\\\elrd
lie II~b l'lHTLlplClHl,lthc 19L); l<.elllll1gtl'll \ledellln'lll
\111L'l'IC~ln l'h~lI'llUl'l~h ,-\~~lll'I~ltion and rl'l'1 PIClll ,)I hot h thc
3
19LJ7 I'nlerat ion Intl' nl~llllmellc I)h/I rmacculllj L1C l)h/lI'lllaccut iul
I'ral'lilioner llithc Yl'~lI' elmlthe ILJLJ; Amcrlceln Society \11
Hl'ellth-Sy~telll Phat'lllacl~ts A\I/lI'd lur Su~t~lined C:llntrlhutiun~
to thl' Lllerelturl' ul rll~lrlllacy Prell'lICl' III 11e~t1th "y~tl'lll~ Dr
Hl'pln rl'cl'iwd the ]L)L)2 Rcsl'~lI'ch :\chinTllll'nl ,-\\\~1I'd 111
[conomlc, tV1arkl'tll1g elnd tlLlll/lgelllcnt SCIl'IllT~ Irllill thl'
AtllL'l'IGltl ;-\s~OLieltiun ull'harlll~lceutlcal Sl'Il'nti~lS: the Il)L) I
and 19LJ8 :\Illl'rlcan l)h~lrlll~lcJSlS ,\S~Ol'latllln RC~l'Clrch r\\I~lI'd~
in SIJl'I~t1, EL'llllolllic elllli i\dlllll1i~tl'atl\T "cil'ncl'~: lhl' ]LJ8')
Aillericall III Heellth-Systl'm Ph~lrtll~lLISlS RcsC<1I'ch
:\\lard, and lhl' ILJ86 A.IllnIC~lIl SelLlcly ullle~llth-Systl'lll
Phartllell'lst~ '\\lard lur ,\l,hil'\'l'tllelll III thc I'ro!csslllllal Pt'~1l'licl'
011 hlSplul Ph~lI'lllaCr lie \\a~ dl'~igll~lled a~ a chstingui~hed
alulllllu~ hy the ul Cunllecticut "clwolull'h~lrlll/ll'y
III ILJLJ8 alld hy till' Un l,llll\\el Cullcge III PIL1I'Illaq
111 I LJlJL)
Dr. llepler is prcsciltly' a CUStUIll !urniturl' Ill~lkn ami ~l




CENTER FOR CONTINUINC STUDIES
BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES
Jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts
Saturday, May 7, 2011-1:00 PM.
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
POMP AND CIRCLJlv1STANCE
Community School of the Arts Ceremonial Brass Quintcl
WELCOME &' INTRODUCTIONS
Susan W. Nesbitt, Director
SINGING OF THE NATIONAL ANTlIElVl
VICE-PROVOST WELCOME
Douglas Cooper, Vice Provost for Undergraduate Education and Regional Camplises
BGS ALUMNI WELCOME
Capri Frank, BGS Class of 2008
PRESENTi\TION OF THE CLASS
Joanne E. Faust, Representative of the Graduating Class
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Susan Rigano, Executive Director - Stamford Public Education Foundation
BGS Class of 1998
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES
RECOCNITION OF STUDENTS WITH ACADEMIC DISTINCtION
Susan W Nesbitt, Director
BGS OUTSTANDING STUDENT OF THE YEAR
Lisa Bosworth - WaterbUlY Campus
Presented by Maxine E. Lentz, Director of Degree Completion Pmgrams
CONFERRAL OF DEGREES
Douglas Cooper, Vice Provost fcn Undergraduate Education and Regional Campuses
CLOSING REMARKS




BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Susan Rigano
Class of 1998
Sue Rlgano is the E:\eeutl\'C Di1TLtor of the Stamford PublicEducatIon Foundatlnn The Fuundat ionS Illlssion 1S to
support the students and teachers in St,lmford's publil' schools
through l'l1111munity ullbbl.ralll)Jl and philant hrnpy.
Prior to stanlllg at the Fllundallon, "vb. Rigano spent a ycar and
a half consulting with a number of local nOnp1'l1lilS, ll1cluding
Stamford f\chlcves, CIT, Inc, Bridgcpnrt Child Advncacy
(oa]nion, Yer\\l.nd Ccnter and ot hers From 2002 to 200(-;,
Ms. Rlgano was a member nf the Communny [nwstments team at
Pitney Bnwes where she wnrkcd with nonp1'l1lhs across the country
to manage empll)yee volu11leer programs and 1~1Cilitatc donations
from the Pnney Bnwes [oundatinn. She alsn worked as the
Director l)! De\cll,plllcnt at VIercy Learnlllg Center in Bridgeport.
\1s. Rlgann graduated from the LCnnn Stamfl.rc]s Bachelor lJI
Ceneral Studies program wllh a 398 CPA. Durlllg the cnurse
of her studles she participated in an lIlternship at CrE, the
anllpowrty agency It)\' CITenwlch. Stamford and Darien.
Fnllnwing the internship, Ms Rigano wl.rked for CIT from
1997 to 200 [ and was prnmuted intl' the pOSition of Director
of Dewlopmenl
A native lJf the United Kingdnm, 'vis. Rigano moved with her
family tn Toronto, Canada when she was eight and she has




Cam pel Pavilion, Storrs
Saturday, May 7,2011 - 1:00 PM.
PR[lUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
University Wind Ensemble, Professor Jeffrey Renshaw, Conduclor
SrNCINC OF TilE NAIIONAL A\ll IFi\l
Elkin Taveras
Pr<.ESENT/\lION 01 TilE UNr\TRSITY or CONNEcnCUT BOARD 01 TRUSTHS DISTINCUlSllED PROITSSORS





CONFERRAL 01 HONORARY DECRI'r:
Philip E. Austin, Interim President
Sir Peter Crane
Curl W Knobloch, J1: Dean, School o[ Forestry unei Environmentcll Studies, '(ule UnivClsitv
Doc/or o[Science
COf\HvlENCFMENT Armlu:ss
The Honorable Dannel P Malloy
GovClnor of the Stute of Connecticut
. .
PRESENT;\TION OF C\NDID!\TES
Lee Allen Aggison, Jr., IntClim Vice Provost/c)r Gwdl/Glte Educcllion c,,' DCCln of/he Gwchwte Schuol
CC)NIERRAL OF DECR[[S
Philip E. Austin, IntClirn President
CUNNC REMA1<.I<S




GRADUATE SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
The Honorable Dannel :P. Malloy
D'lIlllcl I' \blll)\ i~ thc ~~th C,ll\CrtlUr llithc St,llC ulCllllllCltlCut (,ll\Crtlllr i\bllllV \va~ hllrn ami r,ll~l'(1 111
SUml,)rd C,rl)WlIlg up, hc ~truggled tUe)\C!'Cllll1C le:lll1illg ,md
phy~ic,tllh~,lhilltlc~, c\clltually 1e,1l11il1g thc ~kill~ hc Ilccdcd
tll ~Ul'l'l'Cd
\Ir, \b]ll)y ,illcmled BOStllll Cullege, whC!'c hc ll1ct hl~ wile,
Cathy, ,md RllStlll1 Ll\\ Schllll!, I It' thl'l1 sc\'\cd lor Illur ycars
,1S all /\S~bt,lIlt DlStnCl :\ttl1\'tlCY III f)rllllklyl1, NY, wllllllllg
22 lllll\lctll1ll~ III 2) 1(,'lul1y l'a~e~,
Rcturning tu :-OUl11ll1t'd, Mr \·lalillY ~l'l\cd Ull thc })llard~ III
I'lllalll'l' ,llld EdulAIUIl, ami hCl',ll11C \by,)r III St,lI11lllrd 111
I LJLJ,) Durillg his 14 yens III that ellillc Mr. tvlallllY hwught
Ilearly '),000 1lC\\lllhs tll the ,'ity, led \hc light lor I11llrC
alTllrdahle hUUSIllg, chal11plulled tr:lI1~punatlull cll(nt~, alld
Implemcl1tcd the Ilr~t citY-\\lde prc-killdergartcn prugrall1 111
Stamlords hlslury, ellsunl1g that all IC)Ur-y,'ar-olcb llllild attend
schllul rcg:lrdless 01 their parcllts' lillallCi,ll sltuatilln, ~\1r.
also playcd a crllical role in the COIl~t ruclillil 01 Ihc lJl1i\l'l~ily
01 COllncctlcuts dOWlltU\\11 :-otal11lord call1pu~, wllIch llpelled III
1LJL)~ Hc wa~ cleeted (,u\Crt1ur III COlll1CctlcUt 011 Nu\ell1hl'l 2,
20W C,ll\crllur [vlelll'Jy I~ locuscd llil gcttll1g CllllllCCticuts
l'l~cal hllusc III ordl'l, gwwlllg :md c,paml iIlg husllle~~




I II hlln,Jril1g Sir Pctcr Craill', the L;IlI\'cr~lty III CllllllClticutrCll1gl1l=Cs a schubl' III illtl'lll,lllllnalcl11lllelll'C III Itl'ld~ ell
deep lll11CCl'11 ll1llur UWIl IIl~tilutiull alld llthcrs ,1l'lO~~ thc
glohc: Il!:Jnt hi,)I,'gy, llllbcr\',lliUIl, ,lIld, In the hroade~t ~l'n~c,
thc study ,1nd protcl'tioll ul uur n,lluI'al ell\irUIlll1Cnt !\~ a
~chllLll, hc IS prin1C1nly Illlll~l'd lll1 thc dl\ClSlty III pLmt Iile-
Ib llnglll, IllS~i1 hlsll1ry, 11llTcnt ~L\lU~, CUI1~C\'\,llllltl ,md u~e
:\~ all ,ll,ldel11ic leadn, he nlITclltly ~e\'\c~ wllh lh~tlllctillil at
llur l1elghhunllg IIl~litutilln ,IS CMI 'v'v KIlOhlllL'h, Jr. [)c:m 01 the
Sch,lul,ll hlre~try ami Lm'lronllll'l1ta] Studlcs at Yale Lnl\l'lsity
Sir I'ctl'll'arncd hi~ haccaLllllcate ami dlll'tllr,llelegrccs ill
huull\ ,11 thc Unlvn~ity ,)ll~c,ldlllg III thc Ullited Klllgdlll11 ,
Fnlll1 Ilm2 tll Il)l)l) he ~er\'Cl1 ,11 thc hcld i\lusl'UI11 III Ch1C1g0,
ultll11C1tcly sn\lllg as [)IICClllr With nn'r,lll rcspllllslhlhty Illr thc
f\lusl'ums sCICllliltc prugrams, From ILlLJl) to 2006 hc \\a~
DireClnr ul The Relya] Bntallil C,arden~, KC\\, unc llithe L1rge~1,
most IJrcstlgluus and illllucl1tlal hUJ:mlcal gardcll~ 111 till' \\orlc!'
He rl'turned \U the Uilited States III 2L1Llh as thc Jnhn ,md
\hlllllll Sulll\an L:nl\nslty I'rull'~~nl' at thc University ul
ChlG1gll, ami W,b ,ippuIlltCeltll hi~ Pl1sllilln at Y,lle III 200LJ,
!\uthur ul sc\'nal gruundht'eaklllg hllOk~ ,mel u\'n 20Ll anlcles,
Sir I'ctn is a Fellow III the :\11ll'ncan r\ccldCI11Y ul Ans ,md
Sl'lenl'CS, h1rClgil /\ssul'iatc ulthe LS, '-'allullal /\l'adcll1Y ul
Scwnccs, ,1 hncIgll memhn ulthc Royal Swc(h~h Acadcll1Y III
SCienccs, ami a lvlcmhn ul thc C,crl11cln AG1demy LCllplJldllla
III hIS llWIlCllUlllry, hc was elcltcd tel thc l\uy~Ji SUCIClY-
thc UK Academy ul Scicnccs In ILllJk, ~l1ld W,lS knlghtcd lor
SCI'\ICCS tll hUrLlnJiturc ancll'l))l~cr\',llIUll In 20lH,
2011 BOARD OF TRUSTEES DISTINGUISHED PROFESSORS
Designation as a Board of Trustees Distinguished Professor is the highest honor that the University bestows on facultv
members who have demonstrated excellence in the three academic missions of the University. This yew; twofaculty
members are recognized. To be chosen, araculty member must have spent a Significant poJljon or her or his cweer at
UConn, have made Significant academic contributions while in the University's service and be actively engaged
scholars, strong in all three areas of research, teaching, and service.
Carl M. Maresh
D rrvtaresh is a Pm!essur and the Department I lead ulKlilesiulugy at the Urll\ersity ul Cunnel'tlcut, Storrs,
He holds jUlTlt appointments in the departments eJI Physiulugy
&- NeurublOlugy and Nutritional SCiences, and the Department
01 Commumty MedlclTle and Health Care at the UCHC He IS
a Felluw III the Amencan College ul Spurts MediCine and the
National Academy ul Kinesiolugy HIS prC\ious awards ITldude
the Outstanding Spurt Scientist Awardlrom the Natiemal
St rengt hand Condltlelning ASS(KI~\tiun (] 9991, the Honor
Award lrom the New England Amencan Cullege 01 Sports
Medicine (20001, and the Outstamling Research Award lrom
the 1\:eag Schoullli Education (20061, He was a Vlslling
SCientist in the Department 01 Pediatric Cardiology at the
Bayslate Medical Center, \Vorster, MA in 1994, and a Visiting
Pmlcssur in the Clinical Translatlunal T<.esearch Center and
Pl'lliatric ExerCIse Rese~Hch Center at the ljnlversily 111
Caldurnla, 11'\ Inc In 2007
Prolessur Maresh IS Widely acknuwledged as one olthe leading
e,wrcise sCience researchers in the world, HIS lontributions ha\'e
inlluenced the way people view the importance 01 exet'cise across
the Idespan, ITlcludlTlg the clTicacy ul stnlL'tured exerCise III
dmlcally compromised carchac patients IIis research on
physioll1gical reSpl1tlSeS to ddTcrent envinmmental stressors, and
on uptimum methods 01 hydration, has greatly increased our
knowledge 01 how the human body manages such challenges
and has Wide applications 10 mJury and disease preVentilln, and
perllJrmanCe enhancement ITl hOlh neutral and extreme
cll\'ironments, He has puhlished over 200 peer-rev'\Cwed
scienttllc manuscripts, deli\'('red TlllmeWUS contributed and
111\'ited presentatiuns, and publishcd more than 300 conlerence
~Ibstracts and proceedings HIS extramurallunding has been
secured through grants Imm curporate, prolcssllHlal, and
government agencies As Director ul the Human Performance
Laburatory slTlce 198'5, and Department Head SIl1Le 1998,
Pro!essor Maresh has heen responsible lor bnngll1g lllgether a
tt'llly renuwned group ul SCientiSts \vlw ha\'(' contrlhuted stnJngly
to the department being consecutlv'Cly ranked \2005 ,md 2010)
as Ihe #J kmesiulogy doctoral pwgram 111 the United States
I'mlcssur Maresh is a muti\'atmg teacher and dedll'ated mentor,
in teaching hoth undet'graduate and gradu,lle !c\'ell'llUrSeS 1k
has been a pnmary alh'lsor tu uver 300 undergradu'lle students,
major advlsur and theSIS advisor to l1Vet' 70 l'llmpleted m,lsters
degree students, and Il) completed PhD students llr has
superVised sev'et'al senielr undergradu~lle research projects and
university schlJlar Ihesls work I k stwngly promotes the rescHch
01 his graduate students as evident III the '54 l'llilahorall\'('
publicatiuns with his graduate students ,15 111'5t autlwrs,
Prolcssur Maresh has dedicated himsell to comprehenSively
sel'\ll1g hiS depanment, the !\e~lg Selwell (JI Fducatlll!1, the
univ'ersity uJmmunity, and his pwlcssl'1n, by sel'\Jng on
numerousl'l,mmittees and speciallllltl~lll\'l'pWjects Ik W,15
responsible lur spearheading the merge 01 the Department 01
Physical Ther,lpy wilh the Department 01 KIIleslll1eJgy III 2\108,
elTeetively increasll1g the size 01 the depanment InJm 12 tlJ 30
laeulty and stall. He pwudly sel'\'Cd till' Lniverslty Ie)]' 14 ye~lrs
( J989-2l103). eight ye,lrS as Chal r ( ]995-20031, on the
Jns\itutlonal RC\'lew Bl1~Hd (IRBllnr Studies In\'(J!v'lIlg Human
Subjects, and currently serves pn the ClJrlnel'tlcut Institute Ipr
Clinical ('! Translatipnal SCience JRB at lhe UCHC Hc is a
member eJI seH'n prolessleJn,11 urganizatipns, h~lving serv'ed In
sl'\Tral Gl[xlcitles mcluding membl'l'~hlp pn a \atl(1\1al Sn,ml,JI
Trustces, as PreSident, and Asspuate EditlJr He has scrved ,1S J
manuscript reviewer Il)r 22 sClentdlclnUrJla]s, and pn I'el'l'
Review Panels Inr NIH, 001) and NASA r-k IS ,lisp a member
pi the BnardlJI Advlsl1rs tll the Knrey Stnnger Institutc
John B. Morris
Dr \ll11TIS 15,1 Prulcssor of Pharmacology andl\)xiUllogy atthe L:nl\erslty 01 CUnnel'llcut, Schllolol Pharmacy HIS
previous awards 1I1clude Paper llf the lear and Outstanding
PresentatIOn In Risk Assessment fwm Specialty Sections of the
Society of TuxlCl110gy, the premier society of tuxicoillgists m the
worlel He has relcI\cd till' Best Teacher Award fwm the
profeSSIOnal pharmacy class Ii\'e times and has alsu received the
Volunteer Recogl1lt Ion Award from the t\merican Lung
ASSOl'lalil1n 01 Connel'llcut fur his work on air pollutiun
abatemelll In the state.
Professllr \Iorns IS a nationally-recugni=ed leading authurity
on the effects of all' pollutants on pulmonary health. As a
translatlun~lI hasic scienl1st, his wllrk Illl'USeS on de\clopll1g
methods by \\hllh the baSIC SClelKC toxiLologlcd data collected
111 experimental stuehes l'an mllst elTectively he used to protect
the publiC health. lIslllg an IIltegr~lll\e appruach, he has relied
on ad\'anced mathematical moclcl sll1lulatil1n techniques to
define the i1tlll1Unt of II1splred pullutants that reach cntical
target cells in the lungs coupled with state-l1f-the-art measures
of lung l'('llubr IIlsult This pru\'ides a comprehensl\e
understandll1g 01 the mechanisms thwugh which pollutants
llliure tissues as well as determll1atlllll 01' the Ie\cls of
pollutants th~ll would not 1)(' assOCiated with harm HIS work
has been Instrumental in gUiding Icderal regulatory eflurts lLJ
estahlish safe exposure levels luI' multiple iur pollutants He has
puhh,hed nearlv l1l1e hundred 'Clentilic papers and re\'iews,
and dell\'ered nume1'l1US presentatIOns to pwlcsslonal and CI\'IC
groups. HI, work has been extensi\ely lunded the NIH
Nationallnslitutc of Em'lronmental Health Sciences, and is
currently lunded by the Amenc1l1 Petnlleum Institute and the
:\111 :\a\lonal Ilcart Lung & Blol1d lnstilUle,
Pwkssor Morris is an accomphshecl teacher who regularly
teaches ill graduate, prufessional pharmacy and undergraduate
le\'e\' His undergr~1duate sun'ey course in ell\'imnmental health,
T\lXle Chemicals and Health, was Iirst delivered more than 20
years ago and is a Widely popular general educatIOn cuurse He
has superVised seven PhD. students and two 'vIS students In
addil ion he has mentored Pl1st-Doctoral Ph 0 and M D, FellLl\vs,
He has alsl) mentored a university schobr and multiple hl1nl)rs
students, each of whose rescarch has rcsulted III l'llauthl1lnl
pubhcations in malor international toxicology Journals
Prol'essor Morns has a long-stanclmg history of service \l1 the
unl\crsity, statc and natIOn. He servedlur eight years as the
Head of the Department ul' PharmaceU\lcal SCiences and is
l'llrrently the ASSistant Dean I'ur Research m the Schooll11
Pharmacy, As an expert on the health clTects 01 air pollution he
has sen'ed on numemus advisory panels mcluding the Stille of
Connecticut Hazardous ;\ir Pollutant Ach'isllry Panel, the
Connecticut Academy of Science and Engllleering Study
Committee on Asbestos in Scbools, the State of Vermont
Toxicology Ad\lsory Committee, the State of Virginia Inhalation
TOXicology Advisory Croup, the L: S EPA External Advlsury
Panel on Methods tu Derl\'f Inhalation Relcrence
CCllKentra\lons, and the Na\lonal AcademiCS 01 SCll'nce
Committee on Emergency and CL1l1t1l1UOUS Exposure CUldance
Le\cls for Selected Submanne Contaminants Dr Morns has
bcen parllcubrly active in the Society of TuxicLJlogy, ha\'lng
sen'Cll as the President LJf the NLJrlheast Chapter and President
ulthe Inhalation SpeCialty SelliLJl1 He was rccently elected by
the l11emberslllp tu serve as the Treasurer lor the Suclety
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
SCHl)OL OF PHARM;\CY - BACHELOR Of SCIENC[ IN Pllf\Rl\L4.CY SnJDIFS
Lewis B. Rome Commons Ballroom, Storrs
Saturday, May 7,2011 - 4:00 PM.
PRFLUDE &: PRCXTSSIONAI
OrFNINC RFMAI:;KS
Robert L. McCarthy, Dean
P]:;[SENTAllON OF CLASS SrEAKERS
Kelly Cabral, Valedictorian
Elizabeth Flatley, Salutatorian
PRES[NTt\TION or KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Erica Peitler, R.Ph.
CEO & President
Erica Peitler &, Associates, Inc.
FACULTY RECOCNITION
Faculty Service Award - Professor John B, Morris, Ph,D,
Teacher of the Year - Associate Clinical Professor Sean Jeffrey, Pharm,D,
PRESENTAllO:\) 01 DIPLOMAS
Few TIlE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY SnJD1ES CLASS OF 2011
Robert L. McCarthy, Dean
Andrea K. Hubbard, Associate Deem
CONITRRAL or DECREES
Douglas Cooper, Vice Provost
CJ IARCE TO THE GRADUATINC CJ,4.SS




SCHOOL OF PHARMACY COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Erica Peitler
Erica I'Cilkr i~ ~\cntllIcd k,ldnslllp pnll1rmalllT n\\l'h,autl1l1r and Sl!l'~lkn, vvhll vlurks vlith CElh, high putelltl,d
exeCUlllCS, lUrpl)!'<IIC C'\ClUtl\'l' leadership teams ~md
spcclali::cd prulcss]ullal~ tl) CITate ami build their leadership
Sl' that the) l'~\Il achlele pnsullal and pmlcssll111al
succcss :;hc LTeated Irll'~\ l\'iller 6;[ ;\ssl1ciate,;, a Ilrm dcchclled
tolcadcrshlp ll"ll'hlllg and l'llllsultlllg III 2UO:-;
r\ 1988 graduatc III the Llllwrslt) 111 CUllllCCllCUt :;lhl1ulLJI
Pharmacy she l'lltTCllily snI'L's;1S the ch,llr ul the :;cl1l1ullll
Pharmaq ;\chlsul\ Bll,nd l)rcI'luu~ly, Ms, PCltler was thc
youllgcst mcmher, ~md l)lll) 1111111,111, L111 a :);25 biliiOIl glubal
managcmcnt tl\lm ill thL' healthcarl' IIldustr) where she spellt
20 years IIICXccutlve le~ldership rlllc~
11
11er hackgwulld c'\pel'll'nlTS include rUIl 11 IIlg a S4UUmillll1n
pharm~\Ceut]cal divisll1ll and ~\ S111Umililun Cl1nsumer care
d1\'isiun lor a gluh~d he,dthcare company :;he alsu held senlln
PUSlllUI1S in huard InTI strategIC initlallv'Cs, sel\lIlg as the chlel
sClentJiic ll11icer ancllc,tdlllg sewr~d start-up initlatl\'l'S withm
larger curpur~lle IIllrastruC1ulTs Ms, Peltier has been selcl'ted
thwughllut her career llJ lead, gww and trallsfllrm hrands,
teallls ,mdorgani::atiuns Ylust recently, t-,b, Peltier has v\Tiltell
her II rst buuk, Upen lip und SUI' (/(/uh
'
, a persl1nal Icadersh Ip
Illumey lur thllse wlshillg tu nrcak-uut and hreak-thmugh intlJ
what is next in their lives :;he is a dnlrll1an wllh Viswge
Internatic1na!. the largest CEO C'\eCLLlIv'e urg~ml::at]()1l in the
world, where she cuaches 18 cr~Os in New Jersey and
I~\cilltates Illul1thly 11JrUlllS where the) diSCUSS ,md e1ehate





SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
Jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts
Saturday May 7, 2011 - 5:00 PM.
PRELUDE
University of Connecticut Wind Ensemble
Jeffrey H. Renshaw, Conductor
PROCESSIONAL
Kristen Marie Smith, Banner Carrier
Class 0[2011 - B.M. in Vocal Performance
Ted Yungclas, Marshal
SINGING OF TIlE NATIONAL ANTHEvl
Caroline Marie O'Dwyer, Class of 2011 - B.M. in Vocal Performance
WELCOMI;-..JG REMARKS
David G. Woods, Dean




Doctor of Humane Letters
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Mia Farrow
RECOGNITION OF SCHOOL OF FI;-..JE ARTS HONORED E\CLLTY
Laura Crow, Professor of Dramatic Arts
2011 Lrfetime Achievement Award & 2011 Outstanding Faculty Member
Michael Anania, Associate Professor in Residence of Dramatic Arts
2011 New Scholar
Earl MacDonald, Associate Professor of ML(sic
2011 SpeCial Achievement Award
University of Connecticut Wind Ensemble
Selections from Catfish Row, George Gershwin
STlJDENT REMARKS
Grace Elizabeth Alpert, Class of2011 - BA in Theatre Studies
RECOCl\lT10N OF THE 2011 CLASS PRINT
Allesandra Macbeth Mossa, Class of 20 11 - B. FA. in Art - Printmahng
PRESENT;-\TION OF THE CANDlDXIES
Department of Art and Art History Department of Dramatic Arts
Michael Orwicz, Marshal Laura Crow, Marshal
CONFERRAL OF DECREES AND BESTOWING O! THE GIFTS






SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
AND HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENT
Mia Farrow
Doctor of Humane Letters
ACrilicall)~lccL\lmed ~lcl ress who h~lS appeared 111 I1wre than40 hlms In additiun tu wurk un the st~lge and telev'lsion,
Mla Farrow is equa1ly kl1l1Wn as an unrelenting adnlCate for
human rights, Iler primary lucus has been un l'l1l11lIct-aflccted
regions III sub-Saharan Alnl'a, Silll'e 20lH, rvls, Farww has
lrav'eled to the Darlur regiun uf SucLlIl I) times and V\Tlllen
extensi\'Cl) ~lhuut the genOCide there, must I1l1tably In up-cd
pIeces lor the \\(111 Sl/((l}OlllIlUI. Bos/oll C/o!J(, and LA TUlI(S,
She blogs and posts rell'\ant an ICIeS and ~m~ilyses on her
website: \\\\'\\,IIJ1ul(//I(l\\',(lI,~, The site cunUlI1s her entries frum
Darfur, Chad, Rvvanda, Central ;\Incm Republic, Lganda,
Congo and Haiti, as well her op-ed pieces and phot,)gl'aphs
which haH' appeared iI1 publications and exhibitions ~lrl1ul1d
the world She has spoken extensively ~lbl)ut the Darfur criSIS
and human respl)nslhility ~llrl1SS the US and Cmada, ~lS well
as at US Senate and Congressional hearings and the Ut1Ited
\,lations Security C1Llnlll
In 2007 f\ts larrl1\\ helped to selure the libeny of a respe'ted
rebel commander wl1l1 was unjustly imprisoned 111 Sudan by
publicall) olTcrlng tl) exchange her freedom Il)r his In 2009 she
undertol)k a hunger strike to pmtest the expulslun uf
humanitarian agenCIes from the Darlur I'(gion. She IS currently
working l1l1 her own pi'ulect, The Darlur ArchIves, ducumentlng
the culturaltradltllJns of Darlur's major ethnIC tribes
In 2001) Mia Farruw was selecled by Tin)( magazine as une 01
the must inlluentLll pe,)ple ttl the world, The Ilrst American to
be accepted as a member l)f the Royal Shakespeare Company
and the IIrst to appear un the cover l)f p((ll'!( magazine, Farn1\\
IS the recipient 01 numerous awards. lI1cluding a Colden Clobe
award (and seven additional Colden Clobe nOmll1~1\IOns), liv'C
British !\cademy uf Film and Tc!e\islun AwardnoIl1InatiOnS,
and a win fur best actress at the San Sebastian International
F1Im Festlv'a!. She has also been hunured extenSively Inr her
singular cuntributlons to humanitarian elTorts In 2008, Ms,
Farruw received the Frenlh Legiun ur Arts and Lellers i\ward,
the Refugees lnternatiunal McCall-Pierpauli I Jumanitarian
Award for "extraurdltlary sen'ice tl) refugees and displaced
people, and the Tlananmen Squarl' Award In 20lN, Ms,




COLLEGE Of AGRICULTURE AND NATl;RAL RESOURCTS
RATCLIFFE HICKS SCHOOL OF AGRICUlTU!-!.[
Harry A. Gampel Pavilion
Saturday, May 7, 2011 - 6:00 PM.
PROCESSIONAL
SINGING OF THE NATIONAL ANTHEl\]
Julie Davis, Allied Health Sciences, B.S. 2011
WELCOMING REMARKS
Cameron Faustman, Associate Deem
PRESENTATION OF THE CLASS - STUDENT ADDRESS
Kailey Lyford, Allied Health Sciences, B.S. 2011
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Andrea Dennis-LaVigne, D.VM.
Bachelor of General Studies, 200.3
PRESENTATION OF TilE CANDIDATES
RECCJGNIT10N OF STUDENTS WlTH ACADEMIC DISTINCTION
Gregory Weidemann, Dean and Director
RECOGNlTION OF TEACHING AWAIW WINNERS
Gregory Weidemann, Dean and Directm
GREETINGS
Elizabeth Ackell, Animal Science, B.S. 2008
President, UCANRAA
CONFERRAL OF DECREES





COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES
RATCLIFFE HICKS SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Andrea Dennis-LaVigne, D.VM.
Andrea Dennis-LaVigne 15 ~1 private practice veterinarian,founder, owner, and president 01 the Bloomlield Animal
Hospital PC 111 Blollmllcld, Connecticut She has dedicated her
career to the quality care of her patients and the education of
her clients
Dr. DenJ1ls-LaVigne has published articles in Velcrinury Medicine
and is the host of the radllJ show, Pet Tdk, on WIIC 10RO
ProfeSSionally she \'lliunteers on the Connectinlt Veterinary
:Yledlcal AsslJClallon Bo~ml as wcll as the HAVE[\; Board,
A native of Hartfllrd, her commuJ1lty sen'ice includes working
with Habitat for Humanity and for the past two decades she
has menwred hundreds 01' students in the llartlurd county
school systems
In recognition of Trustee Denl1ls-LaVignes dechcation to the
Uni\'Crsity of Connecticut and the Alumni Association she
15
received the Connecticut Alumni Service Award She has served
in various aspects of the University. She was PreSident of the
AlumJ1l Association, and also has served on the Alumni Board
of Directors, University President search committee 2007 and
2010, Foundation Board of Directors, President's Athletic
Advisory Committee, President's Task Force on Diversity, and
Chair of the Committee on Diversity and Opportunity. She has
been a member of the University of Connecticut Board of
Trustees since 2003.
Dr Dennis-LaVigne received a D.VM. from Tuskegee University
School of Veterinary medicine in 1982 and a bachelor's degree
from the University of Connecticut in 2003. After working on a
Large Animal Residency at the University of California Davis,
she was an associate professor at Ross University School of




Harry A. Gampel Pavilion
Sunday, May 8,2011 - 9:00 A.M.
INI'RODUCTIC)N
Linda S. Klein, Associate Dean
PRFLlDE AND PROCESSIO:\AL
SIt\CINC OF II IE NATIONAL ANTI [[!'vI
Alyssa]. Kafka '11
WFICO:VIINC REMARKS




Gwo-Duan D. Jou '89, '92 Ph.D.
Chairman, Bigrock Asset Management Ltd.
PRfSENL\TJON or C>\NDlDATES
P Christopher Earley, Dean
Linda S. Klein, Associate Dean
Gwo-Duan D. lou '89, Commencement Speaker
CONFERI\i\L OF DECREES
P Christopher Earley, Dean
CLOSINC REMARKS




SCHOOL OF BUSINESS COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Gwo-Duan "David" Jou '89, '92 Ph.D.
Dr. (,llll-Du,ln '1\llld' leHI I~ thl' h)umlLT ,md Chalrl1l,mul IJlgrl)ck .-\~~et \L\lI,lgL'l1lellt CL1Illp,m\ The' n)l1lp,llly
lueuses nil dlrel't Illlestllll'llh, prelliellllg Ull1~Ultlllg serl'lCe~
tu nUlnr hk IIlSUrLTS III 1,11\1 an anel prelpLTly dC\'elelplllelll
PrInr tn Bigruck, Dr luu ~erlnl ,b C:h,llrm,m ,md C1l1L'1
Excclltl\'l' 1JIIICLT l)1 Ih1l1LlI Lik IIlSur,\lIL'L' Cl)l1lp,mj, I tel III
TaIpeI, T,llll,m I I'e) 111 20lY; III 211 Il' II here he ~ul'cesslully turneel
the cUlllpallj ,Hllunel elUllllg hl~ 1II'St yell' Ld SCrI'ln' L!lldLT hi~
Ic'ldershlp, Ilellll,\I lill' c11IOjnl a huoy,mt assct gwwth With
C\CP L)ln 2ll')" ,mel ,I elel'lllle III lumlillg lnsts Irulll ') I
tn 39'),(,
Dr. juu has ellLT 20 years ell l'''pLTlelll'l' III theLlI\vall Itlc
Illsurallce Industry ,md pL1ls ,ICtll'L' rL)lcs III regulatl)]'y ciltities,
includlllg C1uirlll,lll ulthc Tal\l,m InSULmlT Instilutc,
Ce)]lllllbSllIIlLT ell the N,ltioll,ll 1\'llsielil luml ,mel C'Lll1lllllSsiUIlLT
ul the I'IIl,lllclal Illstilutil)n l~dLJrtll ,It the Pepuhhc ul China
He IS alsLl llil the hel,mL 01 L\lklllg lilc Chlll,l, Tliwall Llk
InsuralllL' Cellllll,my, ,mel IS Chiel Aell'lsor III thl' C;relln Chlll,l
17
NLnket luI' the ZUlllh 111l,mllal Croup ,I~ well ,I~ the C:hiL'1
:\lhi~ur luI' thc -Llllvcm IIl~urallcc :vLlrket at Creelit SUISSC
In 200"-t, he sCrlnl as C:h,lInnan 01 the IIl~ur,mce Anll-!r,lllel
lll~litute ami ,l~ DIITl'tur ell Tlillall Ltlc IIl~mancc C:ulllp,my
,mel the Rallk 01 O\'l'rSe,b (]llIlc~e DUrIIlg Dr lL1lls tLTIll a~
C:haillnan ulthcLllwan ln~urallce Instltutc, Ill' ~ucce~~lullj
nmducted the Ilrst C\LT C,N' L)I IlqUielatlng ,I Il)C,l! Illsurallce
cumpallj Kuo Ilua Propenj and Ca~ualtj IIlSUI'ance CUl1lp,my
Dr lou e~lrned a tvLlstLT e)1 Sl'IellCC III [v!athelllatics Iruill the
UIlIVClSity Ll1 CllllneClicut C:Llllcgc ell Llhn,l! Ans ami )l'Ieme'~
III ICJW) ,mel a Ph [j III BUSllll'S~ r\dl1lllllstr,ltllln [tUIll thc
LIll\crslty III Cunlll'Cliult "c)1l1ul ul IJUSlIlcss in IL)ll2
Dr Juu ,mel his wile, ITallccs 'CJLl ['vIS ,\IT Illtcrnatlelll,l! :\IUIllIlI
[\l1lha~~adurs ILlr thc UCUIlIl Alul1llli r\S~OCi,IlIUIl alld lilT In
Taipei, T,llW,ll1 Thcir ~Ull, Ccullrcy, IS graduatlllg at thiS
CUl1lmelll'CI1lCnt Irum the UIlII'LTSilj ul COllm'ctlult Scholliol
BUSIIlC~~with a dcgt'l'l' ill 111l,1l1CC,
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
NIM; SUIOOL OF EnUC\TIC)N
Jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts
Sunday, May 8,2011 - 9:00 A.M.
!\;TRODlClIC )1'\
Thomas C. DeFranco, Dean
PRELL DE AND PROCTSSIOr\!\l.
CommuniLy School of the Arts Ceremonial Bmss Quintcl
SINUNC OF TilE NAIIO;\JAI ANTlIlM
Daniel Balint
OPEN INC RF\:1r\RI<S
Marijke Kehrhahn, Associate Dean
WELCOMINc; RI::,!ARI<S
Thomas C. Defranco, Deem
GREL:TINc;S
William Barney, President of the Neag School Alumni Society
RLCOCNITION 01 F\CULTY HO!'\lms
Thomas C. DeFranco, Dew1
COM l\·lL:NCUvllNT ADDRESS
Kelci A. Stringer, Founder and CEO
Korey Stringer Tnsliliult'
PRL:SL[\IAIION OF C\NDlDAITS
Thomas C. Defranco, DeW]
RICOc;NITION or SIUDL:i\T:-; WITH AC;\DUvllC DISIINCTIC)N
CONIFRRAL OF DEc;l~EES
Bi\CHfl.Oj\ O[ SUF'IU 11\ Enl(J\IIO'l & SI:\TII-YIAj\ CUnIIIC\11
Thomas C. DeFranco, Dean
C!OSI\!C R[:,t\RI<"




NEAG SCHOOL OF EDUCATION COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Kelci A. Stringer
Kekl Strll1gn IS ,I 111111 hl'lll'\l'llh~lt \uur lilc's pmposl' willbe rl'\L'akd III Yl lU-nl'l1 ilils III th,' tllidst lli 1l'~lgll'
l'llnlllbt~111ll", Ilnl'lllll1l'y tll\\~lld~ ,Id\" ll,ll\, l'll ulat il 111 ,11ll1
prCll'1ll11111 ll[ SUdlkll deat h II I spl lIh hq'.al1 Oil August I, 200 I
Ilhen her hu,h,II1lI, '.11 ,\II-I)nl Iml'lll,lI1 , Kllll'\ ~tril1gn died
Irl1l11lhe llll1lplll,ltllll]s III ,1lIl''\l'rlll)ll;l[ hl'~ll stnlkl' ~It the ,Igl' l)1
2/, while [)LllI \\Ith till' \111111l'~'l)Ll \lkll],L'>
l11L't I'llrl'y \\hl'll,l1l' \\~]S ~I [rl'shl1l,m ,It I lhll) ~Lllc
L \\ h,'I'l' Sill' \I'IS pmsullig hn h,llhelor's lkgln' 111
pSylhul,)gy Thl' 1\lll \\l'rl' 11l~IITIl'd Illr [,lUI' yl',lh, a IIII durll1g
t1w tll11e, I'l'ki g,,\l' hlrlh III thl'lr Sllil h:,)dle Drl'\\ ,\s a YllUl1g
IIIdl1\l ~ltllll1l'llhn, l'l'iL'1 ,Iru,l',gkd III lklldc llil tl1l' h,'SI \LlY
III hUllLlr 11ICllIOl'\', ,md UlllllUll'[y C"Llhlbhed the Kon'y
:>lril1ger hllllld,llllll', ,I )11 Ill) ) llrg~llll=,lIilll1 Thnlugh Ill']
IllL!mLlllUI1 shl' \\a~ ilhlrulllC'l1LlI 111 dnclllpll1g ,I p,mllnsilip
al11ung Ihe '\'1IIl111.t1 h)lllh,,11 Il'~\l',ul', c.;'1I11!"llk a III [ the
lnin'l'SII\ Ulllll1l1l'LlilUt, ~llllllli u[ Illul,1llUl1, [llrt1l1l1g
the Kllln ~II'lllgl't IlhlltUtl' I i(lllill" '.l"lg Sl,lllll)[ III Edul',ltiul1
lIas lhll"'l'l1 hl',',luse sl1L' [1,ld \\llrkl'd \\Ith Dr [\lu,l',Lh Ch,l,
Il)
pn)lcssor o[ kil1c~lulug> 111 thl' Slhl)llL as all l','\[)l'rl
Wltlll'SS o\n Ill~lll\ \'l'~lIS Ull hn [l'g,lllaSl'S rl'blll1g tll thl' dl',llh
III l1L'r hush,ll1d
,\11 AILlIlt~l, (,eorgl,l l1,lll\e \lb, SllIl1gns lo\e III ClII1lIllUllIl\ is
l'\ickl1t m hn llthn 11,1llllllWlde phlLlIllhrupillOl1tllhutlol1'
She regul,nl> ,1SSISIS LlIlIihl's ~lIld chlldrel1 Ihruugh dUI1,llIUI1S,
llll'l11 UlIl1g alld rCldmg al eklllel1Lny sl'lllluk 111 21\15 shc
h,'lpl'd rl'setllc e\alUel'S [1l11ll Nl'W I )rIClih ill Ihl' ,dlnl1l,llh III
IIUlTll,lIll' Kallliu 10 AILlIll~I, hl)llklllg [Wl) hOll'ls ~lI1d pnl\ldll1g
[(lllli ~lI1d shelln Illr Sl'\'n,t1l1lullths, ,IS \\c[[ ~lS l'llullscllllg,
Illh pLlLel1lcl11 ,lSSISLllllC, ~1I1d huscs [l1!' thl' l'\,llUl'l', Iu rni,'11
c..:CW lli'k:lI1s
'\lll1l'lImg Il):Vb Strillgn, ,he has uSl'd the tragl'dles shcs
1,llnl to k,lrn, gl'l1w ~lIld lUI1[lllclltly walk 111 hn pmposc ,\';
t\b, Slrmgersll cloqucl1tly ,;Lllcs "It h,15I1't hcel1 casy h> all>
I1lcal1';, hUI Ilh~lI1k Cod [,)j' kCl:pmg 111l', 'lrcl1gthel1mg l1le a IIII
I1g Ille Ihe com,lgc tu lutllpkte thIS ,1\\CSOme tlllSSlllll th,l1
IlL' has 1111' my Iii" '
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
COIU;C;f OF L1BEJ\AL ARTS AND SUf'\CFS
Harry A. Gampel Pavilion, Storrs
Sunday, May 8,2011 - 12:30 PM. - Ceremony I
Ii\TRCiDUCTICiN
Cyrus Ernesto Zirakzadeh, Associate Dccm
PRElUDE A!\D PRClCESSIONAL
Angela Salcedo, Department of Music
SIi\CINC OF TI JL NATIONAl A;\)THrM
Avery Krueger
WfLCOMINC; RF!vlARKS
Peter J. Nicholls, Pmvost
PRESEf\TAIiON OF TilE CLAS FACULTY E;\CFLLENCE 1:\ TL\U 11:\(. AWMms ,\i\D














President und CEO, Achieving the Dreum: Cornmunity Colleges Count
RLCOC'\IIIO:\ OF Sn:D1:NTS '''ITl{ AC\DLMIC DISTIl\CTION








COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
William E. Trueheart, Ed.D.
Willulll I Irudll'iut was h('rIl III Stilllllurd, Cl1JlneLlil'llt onJuly Ill, ILH2 He eamed hiS umlergraduate degreL' III
JlolIlleal SCienCl' i\!ld eCl)lll)lllICS In1Jll till' l 111\'Crslly ul
Connectlclll III IL)()(), I k \\'Cnt (1I1 t(, rCCL'I\C a tvLister ()I PuhliL
r\dmllllstr,llIUn III I-Jimilrd l nl\ erslly's Jul1l1 F Kcnncdy Sclw(,1
l)1 GO\ernml'nt and ,\11 Ed 0 In'lll I Linards C;radu,lle Sch(,(,ll)1
Educatll1l1 In 197L)
Dr Trucheart spL'nt IL)C1(, urIl iI ILJ72 ,It llCul1n, ser\lng ,IS
:\SSisLint DireL'tln ul r\dIllISSll'IIS, r\SSiSti\!lt tL' the l:nl\'l'rsIlY
Presldellt. 1)11Cltor ulthe l.ni\'l'rsllys '\ladelllll' ;\cl\'!Slny
Center and ,\SSlslimt tL) the Dean (,I the C(,llege ()I Llheral Arts
and Sl'lenees Fnllll ILJ7 L) t(, ILJ8C1, he ser\'l'd ib r\ssislimt Dean
at the l-Lm,ml Kl'l1lledy Sl,lw(,1 (,lc;(1\'l'rIllllel1t imd ,\SSUCl,Ile
)eeretary I"r I l,u\arcLs C;u\erning BOlml. In Il)8C1, he was
appoillted E"l'l'llti\'l' Yin' Presillent "I BrYClllt C"llege, amlthrn'
\Tars Liter hl' \\a~ IlJ!p"llltnl I'resldent, lllaking hilll the lirst
:lJriean-;\merlc,m t" preside ('\er II 1('ur-yl\1I prl\',lte ulilege 111
1\ew EngLmd
SlIlee kil\lng 11ry,\l1t III !l)L)(" lir Trueheart has ser\'l'd as
PresIdent ami Chid E'\ecutl\e (1111L'er III Realhllg IS
Fundal11l'nliil ami TIll' Plttshurgh FLlumlat i(lI! lIe IS lurrel1tly
President imd (T( 1(11 :\Lhll'\lIlg the OrL',\I11 CUllllllUlllty
Colleges ('Ulll, II 1111tl(111,d IWl1pr"lit lkdlGIll'd tu helplllg nwre
COllllllUl1lty ,(,[kgl' studel1ts sUCl'Ced, p,lrtlcuLlrk students (11
color imd Ill\\-II1C('llll' studel\ts
21
Dr Truehe,lrts aw,lrds include an i\lllerlC,m CuunCiI (,I
Iduclll'1Jl lell(,wshlp, ILJ6LJ: littauer lelluwship, ILJ73: ULUIeS
I Travelh hll\!ldatlun lelluwship, ILJ7ef: Furd luumbtlun
lelluwshlp, ILJ7LJ: the Lni\'CrsIlY ul Cl1t1l1ectlcut 11Llck r\IUlll111
r\SS(1LI,lll(1Jl Award (11 F"l'ellenCl', IlJ8L): OistmgUlshed r\lulllnl
i\ward, Urmerslty ul Connecticut, l'NO: ,1l1d Vecturs/I)ltlSburgh
Mcn ,md \V(lIllen Lll the Year - \llan ulthc YelH' In Flllance,
200+ Trueheart's Iwnorary degrecs Include a Ph D in Ilulll,\!ll'
Letters Irolll Bryant lnl\'Crslty, a Ph J) in Educatl()n lrulll
Bmlgcwiller Statc Cullege, ,md a D lJA Irulll lul1l1son and
W:des Uni\'l'rsity.
Dr Trueheart has ser\ClI un the Bu,1Id (,I DlreLlurs ulthe
Lnl\'Crsity ul Pittsburgh, Jollllsun and \Vales lnl\'erslty, the
,-\Ilegheny Ccmlerence on COllllllunlty Dl'\'CluPIllCllt, the '\Jellll'
\lLie Educatl( 1\1 Foundallon, i\ Icp,-\ Fuundat i"n, the Pit tshurgh
I<.egi"nal 1I(':\ltll(':1Ie Inillatl\'e Imd Independent ~ectur, the
C(1Jl1l1wnlund, Inc the PIttshurg Cultur,d Trust, imd IlIghlllark
Blue Cross/Blue Shield
He IS [uriller Ch,ilrillan ult he Rh(,de islaml Independellt Higher
Educallol1 ;\ssollallun ami VIl'C Chlllrlllan ()I the 'JillIUn,i1
Cuunlll uI PreSidents ()I the ;\SSUl'lat iun ul C;(l\ernlllg 11uanls ul
Uni\'CrsllIes and C()lleges He has alsu sened ib OUTltur ulthe
Puhhc Educatlun Fund Netwurk, the 'Jew EngLmd hluc,lli,1t1
L"an tvLukellllg C"rp"rilli"ll, \Vuuds I j(llc Oceall"i',mphlc




Jorgensen Center lor the Perforrning Arts
Sunday, May 8, 201 1 - 12)0 r!V1.
INTI\Unl iCTIU~
Marcelle E. \Vood, School i\;lw\hull
AssistWlt Deun lor UndClJ?,lCIdlw/c EduUllion {'" [)iversitv
PRJIUlil' A:\IJ PRc iClSSlc )N\I
Community Schoo! of the Arts Ceremonia! RlliSS Quintet




Mun Y. Choi, Deun
Suman Singha, Senior Vice Provost, Vice President I'Jl I<.l'seurch
Cc)'\ fFRI,;AL UI Ih )~UI(/\I(Y Dle JRfT
Suman Singha, Senior Vice Pm\'ost, Vice Plnicientf(JI [<.eseLlI'Lh
Charles M. Vest, Ph.D.
President, NUlimw! AcuclelJ1Y of En,c:ineerin,C: ["-
President Emeritus of the ML1Ssuchusetts JnsliUtle oj Jl'cllIw!ogy
Doctor oj SCll'nce
Ce )l\ll\lU\C1l\lINT Alml';!..,"
Charles M. Vest, Ph.D.
Sil IJLNT SI'I/\I<I I(
Khayriyyah !V1unir
Biomnlicu! l:ngineuin,\!,
PI(!S!,\T/\TIU,\ UI C\,\UI[}\Tlc; 1)1 PRe )(JI\\\1
Ce )NI II,;R,\I 01 Dil ;RI !e;




SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
AND HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENT
Charles M. Vest, Ph.D.
Doden of Science
Ch~lrlc" \1 \CSl IS I'ITSldcIll 1111hl' ~~llllllL11 ,\c~ldclm IIIElh')l1lT 1'1 IH,,, ~lIld I'rl'~llklll [l11l'IIIU- \lllhl' Mass~ll'l'lUSCllS, ,
!11"lllUIL' (llll'cI1I1llll1gy
Dr \'CSI c~lrI1l'd ~t B" 111 I11cLkmll~d cl1gl11cl'ring 1111111 \\'CSI
\'Irgillu L nlll'rsily 111 ILJh>, ~md \{:-;[' ~mll Ph [) dq,"ITl'~ 111
Il1l'chal1ll'~d cl1gml'l'rillg Irul11 lhl' L' ul \lichig~m ill
IL)6-1 ;md 1\.)h7 ICSIKlllll'illlc IllI11CClilK I,llully ulthc
III \lll'hlg~1I1 a" all ~ISSISI~lIll pI'\lks"nr III Il)hi'i 1111l'rc
hc uughl III thc ~Hcas ,ll hUI II'allsll'r, lhl'rl11l1dyl1all1ics, ami
l1uld I11cch~\tllcs, ~md nlllduclni resl'<lrl,h III hC~ll Irall~ll'r ~md
cll~.')I1l'nlllg ,lpphl'alillils III LJSl'r npliL's ~md hlllugLlphy Hc alld
hiS gr~lduale sludcl1lS dell'll1IJl'd Il'lhIlILJUC" Il1l' 1l1~lkmg
LJU~IIlIII~lllle lllusurl'llletllS III l~lrIll\IS Pl'llPCrllCS ~llld IllUIIUI1S
Irnl11 11l1!llgraphll' IlllnkrugLlll1S, cspcllally lhc Illc~]',urellll'llt
nlthrce-dillll'I1Sll1l1~dlelllpl'r~llUre ,md dCllSily Iiclds uSlllg
cnll1puln tlll11l1graphl' f k IKl~IIllC al1 assnClalC prnkssl1l' 111
19(2 ~lml a lull 111\llcs,,\1I' III ILl77
In 1981 Dr \'C~l lUrtlcc]ll1ul,h ,ll his IlllclllllllltU aCldclllll'
adl1lll1hlr~llllll1 ,ll thl' Lllll'l'rSIII nl \llchlgllll, Sl'r\'lllg ~lS
as"nll~lll' lk,m (lll'llgllll'nlllg Inlill I")i'i I-I LJi'ih, dl'all nl
('II'e';""','r;,,,,' 11\1111 ILJi'i(,_]l)i'i\.), IlhCI1 hc hCClIllC prtll'\lSI ~lllel
IILC [Jrl'Sldcl1l Il'r ~ll'~ldl'lllll ~tlTtlll~ [11 Il)l)U hl' hCl~mll'
preSldCI11 (lllhc \L1'S~tl'illlSCllS II1S1itUIc (ll kl'illllllugy ,Mill
~1I1d "l'Ill'l1111 lh~tl pnsilillil Uillil Dl'lTlllhn 2U,H I k tlKll
bCGlllll' prlllcss'lt, ~lIld Pll'Sldl'lll ellll'lilUS,
,\S (11 '1'1 IT, he Ila~ ~llli\C i11 Sl'll'llll', lCl'h Illllugy, ~md
illlllllalllll1 ]wl ,bUlldll1g plHltll'rshlpS ~lI11nllg ~ll~1llclllla,
glllCrtlll1Cll1 alld Illduslry: allel l'ilal11pll1nlllg thc IIl1Pllrlllllll' III
npCIl gl(lh~d SUClllllil l\lIl1IllUllIClllnll, lr~tlcl, ami sh~lrIllg 111
Inlclkctlul rCSl1lIIH'" DUIIllg his tCllure, \!lIT L1UIlChccillS
t 'rJl'I1CllurscW~lIc \O(W) Illlll~llIIC: In-luul1e1cd lhc r\lktmT lur
,;ll1h~li SUSlat Ilahilll y: Cil halllcci thc rau~d, gCl1dcr, ami lult uLli
dlll'rSlll (liIlS "ludclllS ~llld laLully: CSlttbllsllL'd l11aJl1l' IlCII
IllStltUtCS 111 IlCUrUSllCI1CC alld ,l',Clllll1lll' Illcdllllll' ~md
rCdl'\Tlupccllllul'h lllllS caillpus
Ik lI~h ~l dlrlYll1l' (11 DuPlllll lur 1-1 >l'<lJ'S :mel ulIB\1 Illr I >
yel1rs: lIas lilT ch:tir 1111hc L S ((lUlleil nll Clll11]Jl'IIIIICIlCSS IllI'
clglll ycars: ~md snlccll1ll I'~triuus lederal cnlllllllttccs ami
l\llll III I"Sll1IlS, Illcludlllg the IJ rcsl dClll:s (llll1llllltcc ld !'\ell'lSllr"
llll Sell'lllC ami Tl'lhrll111lgy (PC-\"T) durrllg lhc Clmlllll ~\tld
IJush adlllltlistratllllls, lhl' (llll1llllSSlllll (ltl lhc [1l1clllgnlCl'
Cap,lhlh\lcs ul thc Utlited St,1\es Rcgardmg Wl\IP"11S III \lLlss
Dcstruelilltl,lhc ul Ldueallnns (nllltlllSSIUtl 1l1l lhc
hrlLlt'e (ll Hlghn Edue~1\lnn, lhc\eCll'lary III "1~llC"
Clltllllll\ll'l' un Transl(mlla\lllll~liDlplullllllY ~lI1d llll' RILl'-
(herlull c.;cl'ule Blll'llns ~\tld ('pcn Dl)Ur" r\lklSury CUllllllltll'l'
He serlTS Ull thc hu,mls 111 sen'r~d 11l111-Pl'll!tl llrg~\IlI=~1\lllI1S a IIII
luulldatlulls dl'I'ulcei tll l'llul~tl itlll, SlIl'lleC, illlli tClhllUlllgy
III July 2Ull!' Ill' II~tS ekctcd III sCl'le ~l" prcsldcllt (lilhe U\
N~ltll)flal ul [llgmlTIlllg (NAFi Ill]' SI'\ YClrs. I k h~ls
~Hllhurccl ,1 hllLlk ()fl 11llIugr~lf)hlc Illlnlnl1lllctry, ,mel tll(l hnllk"
llil higher cdulallllll, Hc h:b 1'l'l'l'i\nll1l1lluI'<try dl)Lllll',ll e1cgrl'l'S
Irlllll 1-1 Ullller"ll ICS, ~1tld II~b illlludl'lithc 200h N~1\ Illll~d
\kelal III Techllulugy hy Preslelel11 Bush
COMMENCEMENT
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Su lliOI 01 NlRS1:\C
Jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts




Community School of the Arts Cuemonial Bmss Quintcl
SlNCIf'\C; OF THE N/\T!()!\!Al ANTI tEM
Craig Folcik and Avery Krueger
WUCO!\ll:\C RI!\L\RKS
Anne Bavier, Dean c:~ Professor
Lenworth Jacobs, Vice Clwil; Bowel of Trustees
Nancy Bull, Vice Provost fin Academic Altai rs
RLCc}(,NITION 01 SCIIOOI 01 NLRSINc; HONORED F\UIUY
Cheryl Tatano Beck, Bowd of 7i'uslces Dislin(~uished Professor
Carol Polifroni, Associate Pmfessor and C;mnd Mws/wll
COM!\lL:NCE\lFNT ADDRESS
Robin Froman
Consultant ancllntuim Directen; Centerfor Nursing Sclwlwship
Associate EditOl; [~eseCII(h in Nursing (ind llccllth
SnDLNT RF\L\I~KS
Brian Gomes, 20] ] Class Presich'nt
Leah Goldberg, 201 I Valedicloricll1
PRF"ISL\IIO:\ cilltlL C\NDIIHI[S
CO:\IIRR\I (il Dlc;rur"
Anne Bavier, Deem c:~ Professor
AU\lNI C;1~IlTI:\CJS
Mikki Meadows-Oliver '06, Ph.D., President, Nursin,'(, Alumni Sociclv
ClcJSlNCJ RI\L\RKS
Anne Ravin, Dew1 [-,- Professor
Rru"Sll iNi\1
COMMENCEMENT
SCHOOL OF NURSING COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Robin D. Froman, Ph.D., RN, FAAN
( 'I /-'-1 ,-- '0/ '0,1 '0-, ClSS () I" ( ,), 0 , 0" 0 (
Rllblll [l hl)tll~m, Ph I', R'\, F.\.\!\L IS J /11ltltlpk' l'llllersltyllf Ccllllll'ltlllit Jlul1llla, h~lllllg l'l)l1lplctlllg h~ll'helcll<
master's ~\Ild dl)l'll1!~llllcgln'~ III thl' "l'lllllll1lf Ldul'~llilll1 hell1!e
dlSCl11l'1'I11g her ~dllilitl Illr Ilurslllg
While Ill)I'kil1g Illth c"lhllll]lli Nursl1lg I~lntlty ~ts Ihe e\'aluatl)r
in lhe Title \\ lllTtlT ~ll l :(l)lm, Dr Fnll\\~m hl'Cltlle Sll
Impressed \llth the Ilrl)k~sllln~llislllalld dnitcatlllil llf Ilurses
that she l'lln)lkd ill the llll\'nsltl ,)f (lllllll'l'lll'UI SLi1l11l11l1
~urSlllg, elelltu~llill'l)lllpletl1lg h~ll'helllr's ~1I1d tll~tsters degrees
II1llurSlllg lpl)1l gr~ldU~lllllll Dr FrllIlL1I11'lllll'd thl' I~lnt!ty l)1
the 111 I brt l,)rd But h~I\lng Ilu~ky Blue ]11 hn \elllS,
she Sl'UIl rl'llll/wd III l:(l)1l11 "el,\ IJUrlIlg her tellure With the
SON, Dr Ftlltll,m \1~IS \~lrillu~iI ~l Llnllty 1lll'lllhn, departillellt
ehairpers(11l '\Ild illtl'lilll ~ISSl)ll,lll'lle~m III ]l)l)], she
estahlishl'd thl' (eilln Il)r Nursing Resl'~lrch am] sn\'L'd JS ilS
first dirl'etl)1
Wht!e at L(l)IlIl, IJr hlllll~\Il rL'ceIIL'd se\eral gralllS ~md
awards, Illlludlllg a "LIL'IlLT Lduc~lllllil P,lrtllnshlp t\11,nd Irlllll
the N:llll)ll,tlIIIStltUtCS 111 I k~llth, ~l N]II rese~trLh JII~trLltll study
enell)l lik deL'I~ll)11 1ll,t!-:lllg, ~md l)thn gLlIllS Irl)1ll pril',lll'
loundatl'llls :md gl)\nnllleill ~lgenl'il's .\!ll'l ~t!lllllSt 'Il) )'l'ars ~ll
l:(l11lIl, IJt' hl)lll~m \I'/ts Il~mll'd .\SSllLI~lle Deall 11lr Resl'JrLh Jt
the l'lll\erslt y 1lIlC~~IS ~kd ILal Br~ll1d1 III (d\'L'Slllll, whereshL'
eSLlhllshed ~I Nursll\L; Rese,nch (L'lltn alld W1lllln three years
1l1l)\ed LTBM SON Illtl) the tllP ,Hi sclll1l)ls (11 11Lll'SlIlg ITLTIII11g
kekr,t! gr,mt d,)IIJI'S "he suhseL[uelltly heGlllle the Deall ~ll the
l 11 111 Te~as HCllth SL'Wllle (entn ,It c,,~m '\lltl)1l1l),
II here she hutll ~l studellt hCI1th L'ellter ill the Se)N ami LTL'Jtnl
,1 ClllllpktL'ly Ilurse praelllllll1el' rUIl he/11th senllT lur slLleklllS
Dr hl11ll,\Il lIas illlluLtnlllltll the ,\tllerIG\Il .\eadeIllY 111
Nurslllg as a klll)\1 111 ILJL) I, imd ser\nl as ,I charter 1'l'I'll'lln
lur thl' l\,1lIllll:11 IIlSlltLlle 111 NllISll1g Rese~trLh ",he ,lddltil11lall)
sennl il~:1Il ~ld hllc re\leller I,)J' N III l,thlL's lll] lutllim Suhlects
ResL'ilrdl ,lI1d RL'seareh \kt!wdlllllg1es pallels :\Ild its il relll'\\er
IL1! l<athrYIl iltld P,llrlek Dlll1,lghue He/11th IllUildatl1l11 grailis
:--.J1l11 retlrnl Itlltll the LTHS(S.\ lJe~\Ilshlp, Dr Fnltlli1l1 senes
as allltlll11llllltl' faLulty 111l'lllhn III the 111 Clltillmia
:ll ",all h:mClSlll, She LllllllllUl'S tll sene as ilSSllLiatL' nlill1r lur
thel,)Umal !\csc'lllh in\}II/SI11,\!, {- HCli/th, ,1I1d ll)llsults with sLlle
unilnsitles III .\IJhillnit, K:\Ilsas, OkIJhlllll,l, Tc'\as alld
\\'ISl'lltlSIIl Jild hilS 1l1lee 11 retUrJlL'cllll ((l1l1l1, as ij
l'l11lSU!Lltll tll thl' ,,()N ~md tL'achlllg III the 11UISIIlg pn)gr:ml
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
COIJl:Cr: OJ LIBERAL ARTS AND SUENUS
Harry A. Cam pel Pavilion, Storrs
Sunday, May 8,2011 - 4:30 PM. - Ceremony II
INTRODUCTION
Jdfrey O. G. Ogbar, Associalc Dean
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIClN,\1
Angela Salcedo, Department of Music
SIL\CINC or IJ IE NATIONAL ANTHEM
Theresa Pilz
WELCOtv!I[\C REr\1:\RKS
Peter J. Nicholls, P/Ovost
PRESENTAIION OF THE CLAS FACULrY E>\CELLENCT 1[\ TE-\CI n\)(, Aw,\I-I.[jS AND














President and CEO, Achicvin,g the Dream.· Community Colleges Count
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COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
William E. Trueheart, Ed.D.
W illl,111l I [rUl,hl\lrl II;I~ h"l'I\ III '-LIlllllnd, (1lIlllL'lIllUt lliljuh leI, IlH2 fie' l\\rlll,d 11Is ulllkrgr~ldu~l1l' Ilq,,t'l'C III
jJI)lllll,Ji ~lll'llll' ~\I1d l'l'l'lll)lllll~ Inlill 11lL' I Illll'lSlly l)1
CllllllL'l'tllUl III [l)(>(" I Ie Ill'llt 1111 tIl 1l'll'IIl' ~\ \LlSll'! III ['uhlll'
\dlllllll:,tr~1l11111 ~11 I LIl'I~trll I 11I\l'hll> >!l)hll I' r.:l'lltll'lly "l,hlll)1
11Il;llIl'rI11llL'11i ~lt\d ~111 Fd D Inlill I Llll~lI'll's (;radu~\tl' '-Chill)! III
IdUl,llll)11 III Il);l)
DI'lnll'hl\tr1 '1'1'111 Il)(,C>ullttl I l l7'2 ,II Ie llllil. SCIIIllg~h
,\:,SI't~lIll l'lll'llllr lll\dIllISSlllIlS, ,\S"lsLlIli III thl' I 11I\l'hlll
!'ll'SldCIll Illrl'ltllr l)1 thl' I 11IIl'!"lt ,k,ldl'l1lll .\(IIIS11rl
(l'llll'! ~lIld\"I~t~lI11 tll thl' DI'~lIl III Ihl' (1)lkgl' l)lllhn~tI ,\rh
~\Ild "lll'llll''', Illllll Ill;'ll III Il)(-\(" hl' ~n\l'd ~h '\""lsLlIll Dl'~11l
~lllhl' f 1:\rI~lrd r.:1'llIll'lh '-lI1l1111111 (Jlllnllillcilt ~\1ll1 A"Sl)ll~lll'
Illi I Llrlards lJlllnlllllg j',l)~II\1 III Illk(" hl' Illh
~q)!'llll Itl,d b,l'nllll'e' \Ill' l'rl'Sllklli I 11 hl}~I111 (1)1 kgl', alld tlUl'l'
Il'llrs LillI' hl' II~h ~ql!ll1lllll'd Prl'sldl'lll, hllll thl' Ilrsl
,\lrlc~lll-,\lllnllllll III l)rl'"llk llll'! ~I !1)Ur-IC~lr l,rll~lll' nllle,L',l' III
\l'll
"lIIll' k\\IIIl,g hll~lIll 111 Il)l)(" Dr IILlChclrt h~ls sl'Ill'd ~h
l'rl'Slllellt ~ll1ll (hll'! l'I'llll l\l' l )!lller l)1 I\l\\dlllg IS
flllld,lIlIl'lll~11 ~llld Thl' l'llt"hurgh IllLlmLl111111 I Ie' is lLlrrl'lllh
1'1l"lllellt ,Iml ( h) III ,\lh 11lL'lIrl',lIll lllllllllLlIlII>
e IlLlllt II I],lllllll~il Illll'I'll)!11 dl'llll'~IIl'l1 III hl'lplllg Illllrl'
ll'll1ll111llltl llli ,tlllkllh SUlll'l,d, 1'~lnlluLlrh "IUlklllS ld
l'e'!ell' Imd 11\11-llll'I'Il1C ,\ltlklll'
DrlruchcU"l'S ~1\I~1rd~ Illclulk' ~\11 ,\IlIl'm~\I1 (llUllctllll
Idul~ltlllll kllllllSIIII' Ill(,l) LlllaUl'I'lcllllllSllljJ, \l);) (h~lrle~
I 11~1\l'111 h,umL!III"11 kllll\\shl!" Il)!,e.f FI1I'l1 1'llum!Jllllll
1cllllllShljJ, Ill!"): thl' I IlIIl'!Slly III CllilIll'etlcul j',l~\lk ,\IUIlIIlI
,\S~llll~11111n "\II~lld 111I"n'lkllle, Il)kl): DlSlingulshl'l1 Aluillill
.\II~lrd, l'nlll'!~ltl III (1lIllll'llllUt I l)l)e) , ,md VI'lIl)rs/l)lthhUI'i',h
i\kn ,Ind \Vllllll'1l 1)[ thl' Yl',lr \1:111 III Ihe Yl'~lr 111 rin~llln'
2l)eJ{ lruche~lIl ~ Ihlnllr~lI> include a I'h II III Ilulllalll'
I,l'lll'!:, Irllill l,rl;\I1t til ,I I'h 11 ill Illul~lllllll [111!l1
l)rldgl'll~lll'I' "Ull' (1)lk'gl', ~1I1d a D,IL\, Irlllll!llhlNlll ~\I1d
\\~Ik~ I Illll'lSlll,
UrlrucltCllrt hlb "clll'llllil I Ill' 1"'~lrd 111 Dill'lll)rS 1)[ Ihl'
III III 1'ltlShurgh, jllhlblll1 ,md \\~llc~ lililnsit Ihl'
,\llcglll'111 (llllll'l'l'llll' 1)11 (11IllIllUlllt> 1Jl'lclllpllll'llt, thl' :v'lltc
\Lll' IduClllllll1 h)UIllI~1l1111l, ,\llI',\ hnllld~llll1ll, till' Plttshurglt
I\l'glllll~d Ik~dlhl~lrl' IIlIllIllllC IlllllllllkpCllllcll1 ",CIIIll, Ihl'
(111l11l11111!Ulld, Illl, thl' 1'llt"hUlg Cultur~d IIlISl, ~md I I I,l',l IIIL\rk
1,lul' lIUS~/I)luc "hleld
I Ie' IS [111I\1l'1lh~lllll1<111 III Iltc Rhlldl' IsLIlll1 Im!c-IJCllllelll 111,L;hn
IduCll1 Illll\S" lClllllllll l\l1d \llC (h~11 rlll~11l I )[llll' :\<11 1()Il~tI
(lllllllllll[I'rl'SldcIlIS Id the '\"'lllllllll)ll 11llJIl\nllll1g l'lllirds 111
lllll'l'I'SIIIC~ Imd (lll Hl' h<ts ~llsl1 ~l'I'll'l1 ~b IJlrCl'l11l11!tltc
l'uhllC hlul'llllllil IUlld :\l'll\()lk llll' :\l'll IllgLmtll,dl\l~IIIIJ11
1,I',m \L1rkL'llllg (I1rpl)Llllll!i \\l111ds Ill1k' l 1cl'<lIlI"l',L1[lltll'
IIlSlltUll' ~\I1d till' l\hl1dl' I"Lmd (hlldl,'Il'" (ruslldl'
COMMENCEMENT
ORDER OF EXERCISES
U~IVIRSlTY Uf C(J:\f\I~CTIClTHI:A.L111 CrNTII~
CR\DlAIT SCHUUI, SCHUUI UI O[,\L\L MfDICI\:L ,\f\D Su IUUI ell MrDIUNI
Connecticut Convention Center, Hanford
Sunday, May 15,2011 - 2:00 PM.
PROCESSIUNAL
SI[\(;IN(; UF Hil NAIIOf\Ji\/ A\JUlIi\l
Hailun Wang, Cluss of 20 11 School of Medici ne
WIICOi\lI'-..:CJ R[\L\RI<S
Cato T. Laurencin
Vice President for HeGilth Affuirs cmel Deem of the School of Medicine





Philip Builey Music is Unity Foundution
Dodor of Fine Arts
Charles J. Burstone
Professor Emeritus
UConn School of Denlull'v1cdicint'
Doctor of Science
Louis W. Sullivan
Fou ndi ng DUlI1 und Plesident
l'vlorehouse School of l'vleelicinc
Dolior of Science
Cato T. Laurencin,
Deun, School of ,\1t'dicine
AWAI~DI\:C; UI F\curry RrCUC;\:ITlel"\ AW\IW
Gerard N. Burrow
Chuil; University of Connedicul IIeulth Cenler Bowel of Directors
Marja Hurley
Professor of Medicine, Senior Associule Decll1 ftJl Educution. lnlerim
Board of Directrws Fclcultv Recognition Awurd
Ce Ilvl\lfNU\llNT l\Df)RI"S
Henry C. Lee
Endowed ProfessOl; Forensics Expert, FoundrT Forensic Science Program. UniVlTsilv (If NtT\' lluwn
PRI;Sf:NT,\Tlc)!\j Uf C\\iDlli,'vI[<';
R. Lamont MacNeil,
Dean. School of Dentcil'''1cdicine
Lee Allen Aggison, Jr.,





Philip E. Austin, Interim President
RI\I.\RI<S
Joseph Blondin,
Crwhwlc. School of Denttil iVfcdicine
David Austin Schirmer,
Crtltluute. School of Meditlnc
AIL \INI RL\L\RI<"
Ken Yanagisawa, Cluss of 1988
ADMI\:I" m,\lIUN UF HIi'I)UCR.\TI( O\TII




UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT HEALTH CENTER
GRADUATE SCHOOL, SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE AND SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Henry C. Lee, Ph.D., M.S.
Dr. Hem) ( In' I, ~1I1elldlllll'Lll)nllcsSllr JIll,1 IlHlI1dn IIIthe FllI\'lhiC -';lll'IlCe pnlgr~11ll ,\I IIll' l 1111l'hlty III l\l'\1
HaI'en I it' I" ~\t1 xklllllliedgl'd 11,lllILll) III 111, Ill'iLL ~llil~lI11lllg
the stud, lllll\lell,ll' ~lt the UI1IIl'r,ily llln till' I)~b\ "l) year,
from a slllalllla"nllHlll'lIUI[Jpl'd 1IIIh ~I ,lllglc llt1gcrprll1t kit tll
an ll1tcrll~illllll~tlly rl'l'llglll:l'd IllUltl-dl'l'lplllll'd ~ll~lllclllll
uepanll1l'lll 111111 ,Lltl'-l ll-llll'-~ln tech IlUlllgy
OWl' thl' [J~\St 'l'ln~ll lkl~llk" Dr Lee h~h ~h,l,tl'd ill th,'
ill\eS\ig~lIll1Ib (llllllll'l' th~1tl (-\,l)lll) lTIIllIIl~tll~he" Illlludll1g the
OJ SIIllINml~I'l' till' relll'\\ III the Illhll r h:l'lllll'dy
assaSSIIl~1\lllll alld th,' lk~llllllrjlllllklll't 1\~lI1bey I It'lllilled till'
CLlnneellcut .\L1\e I\llll'l' 1l1111\' tlUll 10 Yl'al', ~\gu ~lI1d ,nl'L'd ~b
the statl's Ilr,t crlllllldlSt I It' IUS the dmlllg Illln' 11L'lulld the
ereatllm ~1tld the gn\\lth ll[tlll' llllllleltllltl .\1~lll' l\ll1ee \blllr
Crime SL[u~ld ~\t1d hHl'Il,le Sl'll'lll'l' l~lhlll~1\Ury, tlld~lY
reCllgni:ed ~b (llll' lllllll' Itlll',i l~ll'illtles III the llHllltn' Ill'
seflTlI ~b th,' ll'IllIllI"lllllcr III thl' ( lH1lll'ltleut IJep~lnllll'lll III
Publtc ~Jktl Irlll11 IlN(-\ tll 2llll l), dUII11,g 11111lh tlllll' Ill'
hnlught the dl'p~Htlllellt til the Il\lTlrullt uitechlllllugy \11th the
dl'll'lllplllelll III ~l Ilell radlu ,ystelll ~lI1d the Se,\ Ullcllllci
kegury 1)~ltalxlSe III addltiull, he h~b SLTITd as a [urell"IC
l':\[Jcrt lur ~J!I)O sLlles Jild 42 l'lJUlli rle" lUlbulted Illth 1l1l1rl'
th~1I1 (,l'll Ll\\ l'lIll1rlellll'llt ~lgelllil's ~mll\t1d the Ilurld, alld
te,lIlted Illlne th~lll I ,lll)U tilllL', III l'llUn
Dr Lees acadelllic lTl'dellilaLs Illcludc Jil ull(krgr~lduJte degree
III pI11IlT SCIClllT Irulll Celllr~lll\lllce CIlllcge III Tli\l~ll', ~1
[\~lclll'll)J', ul-';cIl'lllT degree ill Il)J'l'11SIC ",lellLe Irlllll juhll j~lY
l,'lllq,"l' ,ll CriIllIILJ!justlcl', ~\t1d ~1 Ill~lster', degrce ~1tld dUltllr~ll
lkgrn' III hluchellllStry Irlllll ;\il'\1 Yurk Ullllersity He IS the
rellpiellt III Illllre thall 20 hUI1'l]';lry degrees, ~1tld, ill I l)l)(> , he
\I~h ~l\\~Hded the VlclLtlll!justlce Irtllll the justice Fuutlll~1\iUII,
I It' h~ls authlnnlllr l'll-autllllrni 4U hUllk, alld hUlldl'eds ul
~Inlclcs III PI'UIc",IUII~J!lllurllal,: taught Jt Illure thall a du:ell
1I111Insltll'S, Ll\\ ,,'hu'll, ~1tld Illnlll,J! SClllllll,: ,1Ild lel'lured
thruugllllut the l\llrld
BOARD OF DIRECTORS FACULTY RECOGNITION AWARD RECIPIENT
Marja M. Hurley, M.D.
Dr. fli Ilurkl, ~1 gradu~lle III lCllllll alld the lCllllllSchlllll,ll \ Inl1lilll', Illllll'l1 the l :ellil Il Slhlllli III filed Ilille
laeultl' lull(lllltlg l'llllll,ktlllll III ~1I1 elldlllTllllllllgy Iclllll\,hip III
1986, She i, all Itl\erll~lllllilally I\'l'llglll:cd IT,e~lrlhn, a
profcSSlH Illllledlcllle, all alllllllpl1,lll'd l'llduerllllllllgl"t. alld
has beell ,hSlll'uie de~1tl ~1tld dlrl'liln III the I k~J!th (~IITer
0PPLlrlUlllty I't\\~I'~lIlb Illr ll111re th,11l tllll delade,
As a prllk"lll III Illl'dll'llll', Llr r lurlt'l klIUI'l'S IlrS!- alld ,el'lllld-
year s\ltdl'llh, Illllk, ,llhl'ly Iltth resIlkl1h ~ltld ,UIX'l'\lses
graduate studelll, ~ltld Plhtdlll'tllr~d It'llllII" She II,b the 20l) I
rel'1pll'llt III the ple,tlgllllb C~lIlll'1 ,\II<lrd luI' [,el'llellCl' III
Te<1ehtng ,\, thl' ,IS,lllUtl' dC1Il ~ltld dlrl'ctllr ,llthl' I kdlh CarlTr
0PPIJrlUlltll ['Illgr,ltlb, Llr Ilurkl h~I" ,1lll'l'"lully 1,',lered
IIlnllU\lll' l'dUl,1lIllt1~d Jllllgr~lIlb th~ll h~I\'l' rl'al'hed IJul tll
talented ,tlll!L-llh In 11 11 Illiddle 'llwul, l11gh 'lhlllll, l'llilegl' ~ltld
graclll~lle kll'l, ~ltld l't1l'lluI~lged stlllkllh III pUI,Ul' url'er, III
l11eUiltne, dellll,tly ~1Ild ~tllil'd hl\tlth lin Ilurk kl, bl'ell
remgtll:,'d hy till' Nell IllgLllld l)ll<1rd 'llllighn Idulatlut1,
the ASSllll~lllllll III ,\lllnIC~1Il fllnlil'~tllllilegl's, ~md l'Cut1ll,
wlllL'h hlllle)rl,d hn Illth Ihe \hrtlll luthn I--:lllg ,\\lard Illr
AehICl'l'Illl't1t III :-,,'ll'11l'l' :-,he ~tl", llllltilllll'~ tll "'l'lll'e 1'lde,pIl'~ld
e:\tt'~11llIlL11 IUlldlllg suppun 1111 the he<1lth c~lrecrs plllgr~ll1l,
Il1lludlllg llngllit1g supplnt Irulll Ihe i\l'lila Fuundaltlln
Dr Ilurky IS al,e) a widely puhlhllL'd etlllULTlIllllllgy researehl'l
Illw,e \lurk has IKen ,uppl)rtnl by the '\altullal lt1stltutes III
Hl\llth (:"-iIH) Slllle Il)WJ :-,hl' I, knll\\t1 mtlllil~llly ~lIld
I1ltl'lll~ltiullally l,n hn Il'se~1reh III thl' Iield ull1lllkeubr hllllugy
III grllllth l~lctllh alld their Illie ill t1l)J'lll~lI alld patlllllllglC~lI
dlsllrlkr, ul hllile ~lIld h~b puhhshed e:\let1sllcly III 11,1, ~1rea 1Il
pen ITIIl'\lnlllluI11~lb
,\IlHlIlg Dr Hut'iey:s 1ll~1IlY ~l\1ard, ~md aCl'llbde" she W,lS
Il'lTlllly the rl'l'lplelll ul the 211 I[) Wilmer III the COII/Il'dIILiI
It'IIIIlOI'',\C,1 (Otllllt!', WOIIICII dil( L1llc/)]ll I,JlIOI'U{iOIl L1lld
LCLidc/lilll' A\\(/ld ~md Ihe 2Ulll) \\hl Indiwi FOII/lllLllioll
(llllllltlIlIlY SCI \IIC ,\\\(/ld 011 ~1 ll~llllllLtl IClcl shl' b actllely
Ill\lllyed Ilith Ihe '\~lllllil~tl \kdll\ll '\SSllll,lllllll <1nd I, ~tlsu ~l
Illelnhn III the rllllnllall lur I\UIll' ~ltld \llIler~lI
Rl'''''~lreh, thl' lil1llllLTIlle the i\lllerte~ltl lur Cell
I\illlugy. the Ill\l'I11~1l1l1l1JI I)llile ,1Ild \llllcr~lI "llliety ~lIld till'
0:('\1 Yell'k ,\ladl'Ill1 III '-,llellCl'~
COMMENCEMENT
UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT HEALTH CENTER
GRADUATE SCHOOL, SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE AND SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENTS
Philip Bailey
DoLI 01 of Fi 11t' 1\ 1/\
P llll ll ) ILli .1' prllh~lhll klllml1 11L'~1 111111ls l,tI,ellc' I <1l;\I,llllli llie 1\,,\,11 h,tt:d I~uili. \\llld ~md ] Irl' lk"LTlhnl llil'
riil'r.' I 1;1IIclll;ll11[, ~I'lllll' ,,1 1IlL' I11<1S1 11)ll"I~IIIIC ~11il1
UlI1111ll'llLtll: 111IIIlL'lhll' lClIlIl'lIlplll~lrl P<1I)/I\S,H IIIUSll 1,)I'le,
Cl[ Iii,' 21111i ll'lllull 1\\1 Ilelll SI.'\ (;r~ll11tlll '\II:uLl, InltlllllL'
II1ld-/ll, I I11<1 ugli :'-\!l, :mLl II:IS Illlllllled 1111,1 llil' l\lllk :wLl
1\,111 I hi! <1II'~ullc III 2111111 11lcl <1lllil' gIL1UI» hlh, . Ih~ll, I Ill'
,,!Ilil' \\,)I'ld' ~uld"hlllllig "Lil. 1i~11 l' Ill"'ll lliliullni Illl,)
lli,' (;r:Ullll1: I 1;IIIc l lllll11e 1:\\'1 111"cl 1i~ls Icllir ,\I1I,'rllllll \lu,1(
\\I~lId", SI.'\ lIlulll· pl;llllHlllI :tlhUllh ~ttld IhlTl' I)LllI11UIll :lIhullls
1<1 Ih llnlll
\11. Ilalh sttll Pl'l!l'rJlh Ill\h [\\1 III" Slll<1l:U'll'r 1i,1' Illlludul
pc= :lI1d p<1p IllUSll I Jc ha" "<1ILlh, lt;l\ul II ilh I)hll ( lllllllS,
"klll' \\lllldLT, DClllee\' \\'IIIIIII11S, juli<1 h,CIII1I Ih.
\11. II;ul('\s Illl"l rClllll Illllillr' Illllulk Ilillu'II"11 Ilil,' ',h,'
"'1I1,e;I\TIIlIS 11;111 'lll:Ulll' Lhl Il':ll ,md Ih,' 1),1Il1L,1 I
"lephl'IISlll1 Ilulll:IIlILHI,lIl\II;IIl!I,lr IlklllliC ,\,II.I,'ll'I]I"11\ [I'
\luslL' III 211(ll) 1-\\1 ~11",1 Illlll ~I 11i,'1111I" \,III,'ll'llIclll \11;1Il1
IILllll IILll'k 1llll'll:lllllllClll kl"llSlclll \1',1 [ i,lllll .I 1\[1\ 111m
"l,ull ,\\\ard 1111111 Ihe ,\llll'I'Il:111 "llll,'11 "I, ,'IUI"'""!',
·\ulllllrs illill I)uhllshl'l' \,\,,( ,\1
'
\
\11. II:ukl e,l:lhll"lll'tllhl' 1' llll![) 1,;ttl,'1 \lu", I, l 111\ I
IllUlld:III('11 ill 21 111(" Ill\h Ihe 1111>'1l'll 1,11111l',IIII,e; III !h,'
lkICI11PI1lCIIlC1[ Il'elh ~\' Ihl'l llulgrllll Ihl' I,'sin ',Irl' ,1,ll'llI
:1I1d l'Il111UI";I,~lllg 111('111 Il' hl'LI'llll' ~ll'lilc lllllll"lhUII11'c 1,1 '\','1,'1\
Charles J. Burstone, DDS., M.S.
Dodor of Scie/lce
D I" ~11:1rk~ j !lUhl"lll' 1",1 l"Ullellllg I,illlll" ,d Ihc [( "1111'-,l [)(l"lc l ! Ill'llLti "kell'llll' :11\(llu, -hi Il';lr, cli
'Clllll' I,' II\(, UI11\n,lIl. I k h:ls l':lrlll'L1 ~I rel'uLllllll1 :\' ,I iL',e;l'llel
III Ilrtlll,(llJlllll' ,IIlLI ell'llilSII'Y, h\'II, ~I' ~III l'lllll:lllll- :lIld
1lIIII'I:lI"r III :lllellllllil 1,1 LTl\llmg. le:lellllg, :IIILI ~l-rIIII.e;:ts:1
III Ihe l (1
'
1111 "lhl1lllld Ile11Ll! \IU1Jlllll"
Ill'I':1lll11l'llI ,d (irth"d"llillS. III I,UISlllllC ,l!,,, hlh "'IICel ,I'
,hlell'! "ill)(ldl1Illll Sl'Illll'~ ;11 Illhll Dl'llIlbel 11'''plllll
lllmcl'I1:lllll~ll 1l1'l'!'lllg III llil' ['("1111 \,hllllllli
11"l'III\,e;, 11lL'l11hl'l III [(llIlIlS 11l,IIIU!l' ld \blnlilis "lICIlll',
1~lllllIY I11cmhl'!' llilhe [( Ililil (,J:ldll~lll'''lhlhll,lu]d I'll'SII!L-lli
,lllll dire'llllr "I I Ill' ,\I11Ull'~1Il 11":trll "I (iilllllel'Jlllll~II,d,IYhl'
rl'l11~lilh :llIIIl' III Il':llhlllg :mel rl',clrlh ,II Ih" ,kIlLtls,l1ll<lllll
I Ill' IClk ,d 1'lll!L'\;Slll II11UIIU,
III. !lUISI"lll' h:b dl'\CI"IXd lktlLl! dl'llles, l]l,lIUI:lls ,lIld
\)IIIi"ll"lllll 1III"l'" Ih~11 h:II'e IWCIl lIs"d Ihlllll,~[)(lUI Illl' \\Ilrld
Hl' tkll'l,'p,'d Ihe llllhlldllllll' IL'lIJIIlllul' I:llc'l\1l ,h"'e;llll'lllld
:11.,11 I k h:I" 111.111,'11 l'l" l'llllllil'UIl'lll,' Illlll\' 111,\11 _~11
llllhcldl11l1ll Il''\lhll<lb, l'llhlhhulllllll"l' Ih,1I1 12) "lc'llllil'
,Iilllk", :lIld llllilllllll" l'uhll,I]lllg 1\ I k 'tleh lc-lILlln\
1llllll'd '!1L',ll:u III !llllll' Ih~UI -hi lllUllll!L" :lIlll h,I' hl','I]
hlltll'l"ul Iv; 111\1I'l' Ih,lll j(i Illil'rtl:1l11111:lIl'il l,1l1t!,'!lill' :;('ll,'II,',
\, ,I re",':udlL' 1", III. !\urq"lll,llel' l"ell'llcd '\,lllllll,llll;<,lllll," "I
I k~l!lh gr.lllh 11Il'l" I Ill' 111~llllrlll lJi IJh l:lr,'el '->l'lel]I"l'II,e;I",llll'
!lelll' i',lllll' Il' ,Iudll', ('II Ilhl,h he' ",'I"I l'd ~IS I'rllllll',11
1IlIl''-.lI~,ll'lI, llllUI!li', Ihe :lrl'~I, ,,1 hl,lllll',h:ltlllS hll'tll:II"II~tI,
Illl:Ii',III~'" I:llt:l! i',IC1IIIll :1I1L1 d~II,1 :ll,!UI'llll1',l
1)1. Ijur,llllll', !,hll:1I1IIJIl11"' "U!,!,,,rt ,,11 ( "1111 h,I' I'llllllktl
",'l'd Illl)!ll'l [('I'II"~\lbLIIII111:tll\'",':lJl'llIlllkllll'lll :I!lellll!l,k,l ,I
pr' l l",,,'r,hijl Illllilh'ld"llll", 11('llllcld~11 hI Ill- "Ulll1 \\JeI\\!u
Louis W Sullivan, M.D.
Doc/or of Sciencc
Dr. LllUb \V :,ullil~111 b lllthldnl'li ~1 kgcmhn ligurc III;\lrtClt1-,\l11nIC~1I1 ht~tlllY ~Pl'ctltc';Iily It1 ,\IIIGIII-All1nie~\Il
medicine, ~b ,111 a(hllc~ltc luI' the (,lill1lll;lticHl ,)I racial ~md ('[hilIC
(lJsparItlc~ Dr "ullil~1I1 i~ lh~1tI1l1~1I1 ulthc Sltlillall CUI1lIl1I~~IUIl
on OI\T1SIlY It1 thc I k~lithl~m' \Vl1l'k111rcc C'h~llrl1l~\Il 'llthc
t\ational Hcalth \IIN'ltll1, ~\Ild ehaIrll1~11l l,lthc SlIlll\'all i\III~IIlL'C
He IS the !l1ltlldlt1g dl\1I1 ami hrq prc~idl'l1t III !\lurchuIN' "C'hUlll
o!Vlediunc 111 ,\t[;1I1L1, ;md ~cr\L'l1 a~ prc~l(kllt luI' 111lJrc th~1I1
t\\O decade~ hdllrc Llklllg;1 hl;ltll~ lrull1 Il)W) lu Il)l) tu ~n\'l'
as Secrl'ury 11Ith,' l'o..; Dl'P,lrtll1L'l1tlllllclith ~1I1d Illtm~\Il
Semces III 211t12 , Dr "ltllil'~11l I\~b he~tll\\,'d the hUllur ul
President [111C1111b III :vll1rl,11l11N' "dlllllll,1 l\ledlc'ille,
,~natl\\' 111 ,\tLltlt~l, 1'1' Sltlhl',111 gr;ldlt,Ill'lllllli,C:llli cll/]) IliW!(
from tvll11'e11l1ltse ("lkge III Ic)')-+, ~lIld urIlcd hIS mcdllal
degree, lIllllllllll!c'. Itllll1 BlhtUII l'III\'c'r"lty "c'11l1ullll \ll'lhlllle
) I
III [l)')K Ill' I~ hu,mlecrttllcd III illtnllalll1cdteillc ~md
hCll1atlllugy ,1I111 hc IS a Il1cll1hn III the IIl~tltltte ul \1cd tll Ill'
ul the t\~lliull~Ii Aeadcmy ul SClCIlCC~ He snlcd l1l1 thc LKltltlC':-,
ull LUlard Vledlcal Sehuul. SeturI Hall (clllege ul !\ledlllm',
IlU~tl)jl UIlIICISIII "ellllul ul Mnlieillc. ami Murcllllll~l' Slhuul
ul \lcdtllllC
Dr SlIlIil~1I1 W~IS lhe Illltlldlllg pre~ldcllt ullhe /\~sllci~ltl('n ul
~vlir1l1111y 1-Ic~llth f'rulcs~iun~ Sehuuls, alld he IS a lurmn
memher llithe }Jint lUll1ll1itlce Ull Hcalth I'uhey ulthe
/\~~uelatlull (l! AmCIIlC1I1 LIIII'nsllics ~md the N~lliUIl,d
,\S~llCiatillll ul Lemd Cralll (l,1 ;md Uni\'l'rsitic~. I k I~
lh~llrlll~\Il ull he ".:at iUII~d Healt h MlI~eltll1 (\Va~hlllgtUtl, DC),
c11~llrll1all ulthe I)rc~idelltsCultileilull Black (ulkgc~ and
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SCHOOL OF LAW COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
The Honorable George C. Jepsen
Attornel l Il'lll'r~1Il ll'llrgL' ('jL'psell tllllk 1l11iCl' L)Jl J~11llIary),2011, hel'lll111llg (lllllleltlllll:, 24th ,-\tlLlrJley Celll'l,tl ~lIlCe
the ofille lIas e,t,lhli,'\wd 1I1 I::N7 ,\ lurllll'r kglSl<llllr, ",tatl'
Senate MalL1I'It y Ll',lller ,md [kllll ll'l~ltll' St,lle I\m y Ch,li rlll~m,
Mr Jepsel1 II ,IS ~I PLlltllll1g I<lwyl'r Illr l1111re th,lI1 26 Yl\ns
before bel'lll11lllg ,\tlllrllel' (;el1l'r,tl f\ll1st recel1tly, he lIas 111
counsel wthL' 1Llrtlllid 1<111 l!rIll (ll (lllldery, hkl'r &> Murphy,
LCC, III the arl'~I' 111 l'llrp(lI,lle tr~lIbaltl()lb, ami C11'tl alld
appellate lltlgatl(lll He ,1ISll serll'll,ll l'llul1seltLl thl' trust ,11ld
estates teal11 at )hlplll~m l~ CLl()dw1I1 LlJ' ill I L1rtlllrd ,Iml lIas
of l'OU 11se I t(l the SLlIlllclrd Itrill 111 ,-\h,lle ami Fo, 111 the gel1eral
law praClll'e
f\lr Jepsel1 l!L'gal1 hIS kg~tl C~lrel'r 111 Il)k2 ~IS gl'l1l'ull'll\lI1Sl'lt()
Carpenters Llll,tl 2l) 1() III Nlliwalk, whl're he represl'l1tl'l1 4,Olll)
lI'orkmg l11el1 ,md Illlllll'll 1111 elllplLl)lllellt "sues lor l1e~lrly Il)
years r\ Ili/ll/lILi (li/ll ILllIt!e gl'~1duate 01 Darlllllluth CLlllege,
f\lr Jepsel1 recellL,d ~I 1\,,\ degl,'e 111 (;LlIl'rlllllelll IIi Ih high
distinetllll1 Hl' alsLl sludled Chlill'se ,1mll'Lllllp!cIl'lIILlrelgll
study ill fral1(,(' ~md 1,1111~1I1
33
f\lrjL'psell IS a gudU,lll' (lll LlrI,mll~lII SChLllll Ilherl' he
l'aml'L1 his J [J llegree, (lilli III II t!l', 111 ll)k2 He'"lluIL1I1eously
l\lmed a M~"tl'r's [)egree III Puhllc PolICY [rom the J(llm I
Kelll1edy )cho(ll Lli ClllerJllllel1t, IlherL' he 11~1S ,I tl'achlllg
ktlLlII lur l'nl!c'ssllr Rlch,lrd Neust,ldt lur "The (\Illerlc~m
I'resillellcI" ,md Illl' f'!'l)kS,(lr Arlhil)~tld (0" the IUl'l11er
\Vatl'lg,lle pnlSl'cutol', 111 'I 'S (llllstitutlllll,1I1,11\"
f\lr )epSl'll was Ilr,tekcled ~1S ,] llll1l1eClll'llt )taIL'
Rl'preSeI11atiIL' ill 1')k7, represl'l1\ll1g Staml'lnl's 14kth D"trlcl
111 I'NO, he W~1S e!cctl'll Sute Sl'll~llllr Irlllll the 27th Sell,llllrt<tl
DistriCt, represellllllg SL11lllLlrd ~1I1d Dal'lell, a pLl'llioll he held
ulltl120l)) \\'hile III the SLlle Sell,lll', \11, Jepsel1 lIas lh,lirlllall
Lllthe Jud (Llllllllitlee (I LN3- ll)l)'S) ,md rallklllg Illeillher
Lllthe 1;111<111('(' (Llllllllittee lll)l)'S-] l)l)71 I Ie' II ,IS elected Sel1ate
\L1ILJrit) [CIder III Il)l) 7 ~md sl'rlcd ulltil 2003 111 20l12,
Mr Jepsel1 lIas a c~1I1dldate lor glll'l'r1ll1r ami hecaille the
DelllLlLTallc Illllllllll'e ILlr lieUll'llClllt gllll'rIlLlr, Mr. jL'psell also
serl'ed ,IS Liel1111LT,llIL ",Ute l'<lrly ch~lIrlllal1 IrLlIll 2l103-20lh
COMMENCEMENT NOTES
Cl)l1lmencel1lent Dav at the Unlversltv u! Cunllecticut is ,ttll1le U!lTITI1lUJl\' ,'md 1),t\2e,lIltn, en~braulw tradltiunsI l) J ('J
datlllg back tu medle\alltmes.
The University ul ClHlIlectleut W,lS !l)unded as the StUlTS
Agnndtmal Schuul in 1f\f\ 1 when Ihe Ceneral Assembly
aClTpted a gtll u! nll1ney and land Irllm Charles ,md Auguslus
SllJrrs, nallves 01 \Lmsllcld In If\93 when 1\ bel'ame a Lmd-
granl cul!ege aneluflklally upened tu Wllmen, the n,tme was
ch,mged tu StUlTS Agncultural Cullege. :\s Ihe mlsSlun ul the
Inslttultun grew, I\S n,U11e W,IS dl,mged III 1f\99 tl) Connecticut
Agncultur,d Cullege, and in 1933 tu Ihe Cunnectlcut Stale
College AI iJrst a small but \igllruus ulllegc with limited
undergraduate llilerings in agriculture hume ecunllmics and
rnechanical ,1rtS, with the dl'\eluprnent ul a unl\erslty prugr,ul1
It became The University III Cunnectlcul III 19)9 The C;radualc
program began in ]93'5, and III !lH9 the Un awarclecllts
iJrsl ductural degrees The regll1l1al carnpuses were established
In 1946 III accllrnlllodate the mllux ul \'eteran siudents. Today,
the University is rnade up u! fourteen dtllerent schul)ls and
culleges, Through 1\S adrnllllstLlli\e DI\lSllJllS, Instllutes, ami
Centers, the Unl\Trslly IS a Lanel Granl and Sea C;r,mt Cullege
and a Space Crant Cunsurt]um [nslitullun, plwtleged tu serve
the ll\iZCllS III tlw St,ile III Cunneltlcul, ,1ml beyl)nd
Enl)rrnllUS expanSllln has Liken pble ll\er IhI' Yl',US tl)gCt hn
With mneased e!lrl)llment Tuda)' the l~n h,\S ,m
enrollmenl lli' ll\er 3ll,(lllO studcnts :\1 Siurrs thnl' ,ue 0\('1
17 330 umlergr,tdlutes ,lIld rnure them h,735 gr,ldu,ile
SI udents, represent Ing sonlL' III I lut Illih
ThiS \1<1)' the Unl\ersity w]ll ,m,ml ll\l'! 7,2(,5 c,I
these, approxirn,ilely '),0')5 \\tli be Bal'hl'lllr's degrl'l's, 1. Hc'
tvbster:s degrees, 2'\0 Juris Dl)ltlJr 45 l\L\StCi III L,IIIS
degrees, 103 Dl)ctl)I' III Pharrnaq degln's, 42 Dl)ltor III Dental
Iv1cd]Clne degrees, f\ I Ductur o!l\ledlcine I DllLtlJr Il!
Muslul Arts degrel', f\ DllCll)]' ul Audll)l,lg)' 3 DllLtl)]' ll[
Ldulatll)n degrees, I DllL'tllr ul :'\ursmg I)raltlu' 2 DUCllll' \11
I)hyslcaf Therapy, ,md 27'\ Dlllll1r ul Phtillsl)phy llegrees .\ISl)
tl) be a\\,mled ,UT 4K d]pl,)rn,\S in PWleSSll)IUI hlul',illon ,utd
33 i\ssucLile:s degrees III till' tWU-Yl',ir I~,illll[le Ililks Sll1l1ul
ul .!\gl'!L'ult ure
[he CurnrnelKel1lent Cerernony, bl'l',iUSl' ulthe \;\rgl' numbl'I'
1)1 gr'ldu;lles. IS dl\llled Inlu separ,lle exerCises, b> u)llegc' llr
sehuu!. The Sl'hl,uls III Dent,d \1cdlclile ,md \ledllllll', luc,iled
,llthe Uniwrslty's Hccdth Center m F,lrI11lngllln, ,melthl' ~llll1o
ul Law, IUl'Clled In )-Lm!urd, hllid their ll\\n exel\lses. The
Curnrnenl'ernent pmcesslun in e,teh ul the eXCll'ISl'S!il StlJrr~ IS
heralded the lerenll1111,tI trumpets, ,tel[lIlrl'd l'SI1L'll,dh Il)]'
the L:nl\'l'rsilY~ U)llmll'ltl'l'rnent
THE PROCESSIONAL BANNERS
College and "ChOlll o! ,Agrieult ure
Schuul ul Business ..
CentCi luI' Cuntlllumg Stmlies
Schuul ul Dental Medtl'me
"chl)ol 01 Ed ul',il lun
"chooll)1 Engineering.
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T he :\udemil' l'rocesslllll IS kd the Be,uer u! thl' \l:1ll',lull'lwed hy the I,Kuft\' The Unllcrslty l\Lirsh'l!. Ideilltlll'd
hy his Batun, flJllllWS the Prl'sldent. Il)getllL'r \\ilh the sp,'!\klT
thl' !\u,ml ul TrusIl'l's, I'ice-presldenh, deans, aml,)thl'l
l'nll'erslty olliu,tls The 1\lace IS prl'sented ,11 thl' l'l'nter ,)!IIlL'
stage whik 11lcmlx-rs l)! the pLulurm p,trly l'ntl'l ,md t,iLe their
plan's cJIlL'l' the Mace IS pblTd un thc sLlnd, It Ihl'
beglllnmg l)!thl' Cl'lel11l)IlY
The ACldL'IllIL l;Ll\\11S, II Llllds am! Rq.;akl represent 1l11lrethan elcg,lIllT III l'll]llt!ul ~\llirc ;\cademlc Laps alld gllWIlS
eontmue a trA!tllllll \\hIL'h le~lches br hack IIltllthe C'Clrly days
of the oldeSI 11lll\LTSltles Ilf the rvliddle Thc L'ad>
Europe~1i111nl\LTSltIL'S Wl'll' !uumled hy thc chullh: thc
students, being l'ILTIL'~, \\LTl' llhligcd tll wear prescrlhed guwlls
and caps al alltll11l's, Caps ~lIld gL)WnS Wl'll' lll1CC l'll1l1111ll1l
fL)rmsllfLlllthlllg ~lIld \\l'lC Il'l~lllll'L1 hy the clergy whell the laity
adopted nlLlre I11l1dert1 dITSS, Tllllugh SL'll1e UIlI\l'lSltles hcre
and abroad h~\\c llthLT l'lllllrs, the usual l'll Il1l' lur gL1WilS 111
Amcnea IS blad;, Ill lllLls all' IlIlcd \\llh the llfhl'l~lIl'L)llll llf thc
college llr llnr\LTSlt\' which L'ullil'lrl'Llthc degrce The n'lwt
edgmgofthe hlllld \~lrIL'S III kllgth lUI hilchl'lllt's, ll1astl'lS, ami
doctoral dcglees The Cllllli rcpI'l'Sl'lllS thl' ~l[lIJnllmatl' degrcc
Mortar bl\llds ll~\PS) ~\lT usu~lIly hlad; Thc tasscllL1I' the
Bachelors ~lIld t\!astLT:S degrec may he uf l'llllli dIS\lIlell\C tu the
degree, and tk LlSsl,IILllthe dlll'tl1l'illlkgln' lIlay he ll1~lde L)I
gold thre~ld The gll\\n ~lIld IlLllld ulthe Ullin'lsity Marshal
\\He nude speLi!IL'~lIh 1'11\ llll\LTSlty lCITll1llilieS ill Ihe llf!Iclal
colors of n~llllln~l!lbg hlue illld \\hitL' TIll'l'nlcesslllnal
~Iarshals \\C~lr blue \el\L't "hel'kiltl'l' hl'lelS
The Mace IS prl'Sl'lltl'd ~ll ~t11 ~ll'~ldelllIL CLTelllLlllle~, 111 Il1CdIC\al
limes maces \\ere \\eapllI1S III W~\llHe, hut lL1cLty ~l 111~llT IS
'a stall borne hy, ur carrtL'd hcll) IT , a ll1~lglSt latL' llr llt hLT
dignitary ~1S allellslgl1 llf hIS ,Iuthllrlt:' It IS the ell1hlem and
symbol olthL' 1)ll'~llklllS ~luthllrJly \ll ~ldll1I1lISILT the Ulli\l'lSIIY.
ThiS :V!Jcc \\~lS!IN used at the Illaugur~llilltl lllPlesldcllt
HomCf 0, Klbbldge, ]1 1m l Jl'tll!iL'1 2l1, 11.)(,2 It \\as dcsiglled
by Nalhall KnoblLT, Illmll'r he~ld l)f thc Depailnll'llt III Ail,
The Unl\ersllY's C'Cllh se~t1 L':\ccuted 111 he~\lllliul wuud l'~lr\lIlg,
appears lln bL)th filcl's A IX'llilY eLlled INN I IS ~dTI:\ed tll It,
to LOmmemOLlll' the dall' Ill' thl' l' nl\lTSII y's I,)uml illg
The Baton, l'arrll'd b\ thc llll\nsity Marsha\, was spel'l!Ically
deSigned f')1 L'LTen1ll111~1I ~lell\ltll'S at The UIlI\l'lStly III
ConneUlclit aIIII \\as !Irst LISl'd ill the Cllll1l11U1lTll1ellt ill Il)(,N
The Officc of \Lllsh~ll Ull alsll he tlaced h~\Ck tll the Il1CLhl'\'al
penoeL and the B;lIllll IS ~1 symhll1l1f the \Ltlsh~lI's allthllri\y
This Batnn h~1S stln'l mllll111il1gs alld IS SUrt1lLlUllled by ,I
repreSenLllllln llf thl' l Il1l'Il1LT seallllen~lIllel which
Itsl'ilillellrpur<ttes the Cllat III arills nl the SLlte ul Cnnlleellcut
The l'1l1\Trsily ivLnskl1, C~1rrytng the Reltnn, !nllllws the Melce
Bearer whn le~lds thc ,Icadelllic processlull Illlll ami uut ul the
pble 1l1cerenwny
The Stiver Cullar /Medalltun, WUrtl hy Philip L Austill, Intnilll
l)residel1t, \\~b IIl'st used in 196"1-, at thc Ill1\e ul the l:ni\erslty's
Siher Anll Llch link un the u)llar represents l1l1e ul the
Un Sl'ill1ul" ur Culleges allLllcHlSIsts III ell'luisllnne
lIrcle engr~l\'l'd With ~1Il appropnate design lur the P~lrtlcuL\I
schuLll alld l'l1allleled \\Ith ItS t r,ldltlun~iI schulll ur cullege
culul'S. Hilllgtng Irolll the challl IS ~1 large siher Illcdailiun
U1l1LlIllIIlg the Lnl\Crslt(s c<lrly seal.
The ul Uegrl'es at tl1l' UI1 uf Clllll1ectlcut IS
alTlllllpllShed il tWllldd PWlTSS Filst, the Gtrldldates Iur
degrecs l)1 e~llh respectl\e schuul Ut l'llilege ~llT presented hy
the Ul1lverslty \brsh,t1 Thc cellldtd~ltes proceed tu the II'unt,
ITcei\l' their diplulllas, arc cUllgr~llubteel hy their adlllinlStratl\T
lllTtcers ~lIld retum tl) their seilts The "chLwl ur Cullege M~lrslwl
then 'llftct<llly presel1ts the c1lldlebtes tu the Deal1 whll
ad~lll1\\ledges the L~tndicLlles ~lIld dcL!(//('s the apprupn~lle
degrl'l' SeU1l1ll, \\hell all callLlldates hc\\'c heen duly prcsellteel,
the Prcsldent ulthl' Ul1lvnslty lurmally COI11t'IS the approprl~lle
degrcc Tins IS allumpllShed \erhallj at the tl111e Ihat he speaks
Ihe wurds
"By \Irtue ul tltc ~lutIll1rtt> \esled III nK hy the Trustees ul
The U ul CUllileeticut, anelill ~lCcure1anle \\Ith the
procedures ~lIlel ll'gubtlOI1S ul the l'nt\ersity, I cunler upun yuu
the r\SSllLlates Dcgree, appruprlate Ilal'ilelur's Degree, Master's
Degree, Juris Ductur, DUelc)I' ul Dental ivlcdicille, Duc\()r l)1
i\lcdICil1c, DUellJr llf f\1usical ;\rts, J)l)L'tur ul "urs1l1g PraLlllT,
Dl)Llllr ul Edueeltlun or OllCtllr ul Plnl'1suphy lur which yuu
11,lVl' heell presellted at thiS Ol1e Ilundred <llld l'hiny-Secund
CUtlllllel1Celllell1 ul The LJlllverslty"
The l\elTsslun~d ul the ullill~t1s ,mellaculty is unce ~lgalll !eel b>
the Mace Ileclrer <tnd LJlllvcrsity \1arshell The graduates, along
With thc <lUdleIlCe, ~1rL' rcquested to remalll seated unlil the
reLTssiun~lllsumcluded
(llil of In/JCt! (//uICOllIIC.sv 10 ull j1llrliCljJLII1IS wul ,<-;lICsls
ll/t' /('lfllt'SIt'd 10 1['I)](lIl1 1/1 lilt'll snils lIl1l11 lilt' It'le/1l0/1\' is cO/lclwlt'J
rlwll Sliel1lC [JcpUrlll1CI1I ,ll,/l't'llilollsn,
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The Lnl\l'rsltl "LIll'Lu lkSlgll;lllUll IS til(' highest sL'huL1Stic
honor at the lllllnSII) The Illdll'lduall=l'c! umlngLlduate
prograills l)ltl1l'sl' sludellh, Ilhllh in Sl'llle C;1Sl'S Illclude
work tl1\lard;1 gr;]duatl' ,kgrL'e, arc superl'isl'd by laculty
committecs l p tl' thirty studellh arc selelted a~ Ulli\'l'rsitl
Scholars III the IUlllelr year C1I1dilL!tes luI' the l'llI\'l'rsily
Scholar deslgll;lllllll Ile;lr lll('lLds e1l1 ,ge)ld ;lIld blue nbhl)llS at
the CllllllllellL'l'11ll'lll l'.\nClSe~,
Hllllur~ :)L'hl)Lu'~ ;lI'l' uutstalldmg studellts whl1 cumpkte
Intell~I\'l' tll',)- ur Illur-year programs, Jncludillg I-Iulllll-S ll)UrSe~
1)lunu~ual hre;ldth ami depth Hlllll1rS requireillenh include a
Sellll1r theSIS m the malln Ileid CalldllLlles I'ur the Hunl1rs
Schl1lar deslgllallllll Ile;lI' Illedal~ un hlue ami Ilhlte rthhllllS ;]t
the l'lllllmelll'elllelll exncises,
RATCLIFFE HICKS SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE










































COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Honors Scholars
Ariann Boylan, III AllilJJu! Scicllcc
Maria Danielle Cardona, ill Alll/nu! SCiCIlU'
Kendall Ann Erskine, ill Rcso[ir(c LuJlWlJJlCS
Katherine Denise Hebert, 111 Alllllwl SCICIlCC
Kevin Kuruvilla, 1/1 Oiu,\!,llos!ic CCllcllC "CIClleCl
Amanda Corrine Lopez, 111 AllilJJul Scicllcc
Kailey Elizabeth Lyford, III /\I/Icd IIcullll SCIC/][CS
John Robert Sherman, 111 NUIUldll~cs(llm cs
John Michael Sopronyi, ill Pdl/whlrl!o,1!,1
Bridget Elizabeth Teevan, III EiI\'ll(IIlIIlClilU! ,~, IClleC






























































































































































































































































































Venkatesh Ahinay Sat ram
Max \Valter Schechinger

















































juan josc' Carmona Caguao

























































































































































Phuong Thao Hoang Tran
Andrew r Veilleux
Rebecca Lynn \Vilkes
Eric Roman Barnhart. ilJ hlJulJu'
Donna Dec Bramlett, ilJ /\cCOll!l!iIJ,l;
Caitlin M. Croswell, III ;\1(,'/1,,'1//11'
Emily Sa!Tord Donohue, III FllJdlJCC
Hannah Marie Drake. IIJ FilldlJCl'
Gregory Joseph Gambill, IIJ FilJdlJCl'
Megan Mary Guild, III ;\/l/IIU,l;CIJ1Clll
Helen Elizabeth Cunn, ilJ ACC(l1I111111,~
Kelly Teresa Hallinan. ilJ hlJdl1CC
Alexander Andrew Hul, ilJ lilJd/1(c
jonathan Michael Jenson, ill FlllUllCC




David Robert Knox, III [-lIlll/lu'
'vVenqi Ma, ilJ AU(III/IIJIJ,l;
Emily Anne McDonough, III i\/UI/'ClilJ,l;
Daniel Scott Ratner. ilJ M1/I1U,~CIJ11111
Alana Nicole Russell, III A([()JI/1I111,~
Nina Marie Sacco, IIJ i\ll/1ld,~CIJICIJI
Adria Lauren Stigliano. 111 /\[«(III1IIIIJ,~
Kailey Elizabeth Stockenbojer, 111 rll)(I/ICl'
Timothy John Troiano, ilJ ACl(IIlIJIIII,l;
Prasant Venimadhavan, IIJ A[«lll!l!iI1,~























































































































Ryan Gregory Demad is




























































































Bryan Alexander Scot to Helyer
Casey John Hendrickson
































































































Aimee Iyn n Matteson
Irina Matu












Cai tl in LI izaheth \lie Mahon
Michael Paul vlc(~ueenC\
Jason vi Melita
\flichael Bcnediet Messore IV










































































































i\sh In I Rue
Alana Nicole Russell





















































































Yoo 1\1 i Thompson
leith johana Toro Suarez








































































































































NEAG SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Honors Scholars
John Robert I:hlinger, 1/] 1/l'11ll'Il!dl\ !:duuUlo/1
Ashley "jieo!c Ruegg, 1/1 ,\JlU!]l'!IId!I(\ h/ued!IOII
Kelly Lynn Shea, 1/1 11I,\Ir\h hluuuioll
Tara Marie Stockmon, III Fit'IIll'I]/dl.\ Eclu(d!wlI


































































































































Christina Denise Ferraro Pannelee




























































Si.\lh·v['cll Dip/ollw //1 Pnl/t'ssio/lu/ Leiwulioll



























Barbara ,\du-Ballour, III !lilllllll!llll!
Prince T. Alam, III Illtllllt,<!lullllI,\!,IIIt't'IIII,\!,
Robert AIe:\ander ,\mawli, III [)'lllllt',I/(ll! hl,\!,IIIt't'IIII,\!,
Ryan Michael [\nthol1\, III ,\It'l!lllllil lI!III,\!,llIlt'IIII,\!,
Christie Marie Barbera, ill \1t',11'llliull I II,\!,I II t't' III I,\!'
Katelyn i\manda Ilurkhart, III {)f,llllt'dlullllI,\!,IIIt't'11I1,\!'
Michael Chen, III !lilJIIIt'll/( III Li I,\!,ll I t't' I III,\!,
Alex Peter Cocco, III ,\I"llllllill ll! L II,\!, I II t't' II II,\!'
Emily Anne Cole, III (/1t'llIlul! In,\!,IIIt't'IIII,\!,
Gusta\'() Kenneth Contreras, 111 liit'lIlluIIIII,\!,II1t't'III1,\!,
KathlcenJoyce Cooney, III !li'l/Ilt',!l"I! In,\!,llIl'lTIII,\!'
Kathryn Sar,lh Czaja, III \llIl'Tlll!, '\,It'II,,' lIl1d LII,\!,II1t't'lll1,\!,
Alexander Philip Ikllin, III \1t',llllIll, III LI1,\!,II1t't'III1,\!,
Kara Ann Der, III (/1,'lIllull hl,\!,IIIt't'IIII,\!,
Matthew Richard Desch, III !litllllt'l!l,,1! 111,\!,IIIt'lTIII,\!,
Patrick \llichael Devaney, III \ 1t',llllIllUII I 11,\!,IIIt't' I III,\!'
Kerry Mane Duff\, il1 CI\I! I II,\!,I 11t't' I III,\!'
Michael HOlle Colden, III /'lllliit'dl' ll! EI1,\!,IIIt't'lIII,\!,
Jonathan ,\llan Coldman, III ClIt'l1lll III hl,\!,IIIt'lTIII,\!,
Susan Mary I{amilia, III f)lll/llt'l!ll lIlll1,\!,IIIt't'IIII,\!,
Lu Han, III (/1t'11I1,,1! I 11,\!,1 11t't'11 II,\!,
Brian Scott Ileller, il1 11,'<1 II'lIlll1,\!,IIIt't'IIII,\!,
Michael joseph Ileusser, il1 f3i(!I1It'dll lI!
Chad RyanJens, 111 Cht'IIJ1,,1! I 11,\!, I 11t't' I III,\!,
Miehael)oseph Lalli, III mtllllt'lliclI! EI1,\!,IIIt't'IIII,\!'
Rachel Marie tellis, III [)ltllllt'tllul! CI1,\!,llll,<TIII,\!,
Meghan Elizabeth McCuire, III Cht'l71lul! EI1,\!,1I1 t't' I III,\!,
Scan \Villiam Meehan, 111 L:11,\!,1 11t't' I III,\!'
lileen Allison \l101l0y, III mtlllit'dlClil EII,\!,IIIt'CIII1,\!,
jacqueline Shannon Oakes, 111 LII\IIll/IIIIt'I](cl! EI1,\!,IIICt' I III,\!,
Kyle Charles O'Brien, 111 mtll1lt'tliclil hl,\!,IIIt't'IIII,\!,
Jennifer '\1arian Olson, III mtll1lt'tliUII LII,\!,IIIt'lTIII,\!,
Kelly Elise O'Neill, ill Ijlt(lIlt'liIul! L:1I,\!,IIIt't' I ill,\!,
Christian Howard Osorio, il1 1:lcliliclIll:n,\!,IIIt't'lll1,\!,
Christopher David Pelletier, III hl,\!,IIIt't'IIII,\!,
Michael Pomykala, III Cht'lIlll lIlll1,\!,IIItt'IIII,\!,
Joshua Michael Rosenzweig, 111 ;\It'ChCll1lclll EI1,\!,il1t't'III1,\!,
JasonJ. Schinis, III !li'l/llt'lliul! I II,\!,II I t't' I ill,\!,
Brian jacob Schwab, III Cht'l71iClIll:II,\!,illt't'IIII,\!,
Shashank Anand Settipalli, III J)10111t'tliclIlll1,\!,II1L'lTIII,\!,
David Matthew Sidoti, 111 Eit'lIlllll!II1,\!,illt'LTIII,\!,
Oskar Mathias Stiansen-Perskaas, III m'l/Jlt'lliclil EI1,\!,I/I('t' I III,\!,
Solomiya Teterichko. III Bill/Jlt'tlIUI! 111,\!,lIllt'11I1,\!'































































































































































































R o y c e E d w a r d L a b r i o l a
A d a m M i c h a e l L a m b e r t
D a n i e l l e M a r i e L a P o i n t e
T i m o t h y D a m i a n L a r g i e r
D a n D o n g L e
R a c h e l M a r i e L e l l i s
D e r i c k M i c h a e l L e s s a r d
R i c a r d o K e e g a n L e w i s
C h r i s t i n e A m y L i n s c o t t
R o b b i e D a v i d L u p p i
S e a n P a t r i c k L y n c h
D a n i e l j e f f r e y L y n n
K a t h r y n A n n M a c a u l e y
F r a n c e s c o M a c r i
j e f f r e y P h i l i p M a g n u s s o n
P h i l i p A n t h o n y M a i o r a n o
j a s p r e e t S i n g h M a n k o o
B e n j a m i n S a m u e l M a r c u s
N i c o l e M a r i e M a r i n o
A d a m S t u a r t M a r k m a n
A n d r e w j a m e s M a r t i n
V a n e s s a L e o n o r M a r t i n e z
B r i a n j o s e p h M a r t i n s
B r i a n E u g e n e M a s c i a
D a n i e l M i c h e a l M a t o s i a n
B e n j a m i n M a y s o n e t , j r .
j o h n M i c h a e l M c B r i e n
K e v i n A l l e n M c C a r t e r
S e a n K e v i n M c G u f f i n
M e g h a n E l i z a b e t h M c G u i r e
A n d r e w N o r m a n M c H u g h
M i c h a e l P a t r i c k M c K e o n
A u s t i n S k i p w i t h M c M a n n
N o a h j o h n M e a l y
S e a n W i l l i a m M e e h a n
R y a n C h r i s t o p h e r M e n n e r
M a r k T h o m a s M e o t t i
D a n i e l J o h n M e s s n e r
C h r i s t o p h e r j o h n M e y e r
B r e t t E d w a r d M i l l a r
D a n i e l j a m e s M i l l i g a n
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Ashley Michelle Earl, In CWliclllll11l clnd InS/llIdIOIl.
UemcllIUlv h.lllculion
Lauren Barbara Ebert, ill Speciul Educutwn
Eliana Echeverry, in COl11lf1l1niClltion Scicnces'
Spcech, Lungllcl,~e, IIlld Heurillg
john Andrew Ely, ill PhilosophY
Paula Marie Esposito, in COlf1l11l1nicu!ion Scicnccs:
Spccch, Lunguclgc, clnd HCclrln,~
Alyssa Kathleen Ewring, ill Kincsio!o,!!"y: Sport MllIlIlgcl11cnt
Megan Victoria fenerty, in Cillricil/um und InSlruc!lOll:
Ell'IncntUlY EdllUuioll
Crystal Lee Fernandes, in Aelu/t LClllning
Jennifer Christine few, in Spniul EeluUllioll
Emily Elizabeth Fields, ill CliniclIflim clnc! Instlllc!ion.
ElcmcnlUl'y fOelucu!ion
Markjoseph Filippi, ill ClIllIClIllI/n ulld Instiliction:
Scil'IlU' EdliCLItion
Gregory Scott Fink, in Hi,'.',hu EdliCiition ul](l Stlldl'nl AI/uils
Lindsey Lee finlayson, ill C0l11111l1/1iuUion Sciences
Spl'Clh, LlIngllllgl', unci HClIl'in,'.',
Melanie Heather finn, ill Cli/liell/lIl11 ullcilnsllllClioll
Scil'llcC Eclwut iOIl
Eileen Mary flanagan, ill C0l11l11l1/1lui/lOn Scicnccs'
Spccch, LUI 1,'.',1I ugl', unci I kellin5!'
Mark Andrew Flynn, ill Highl'1 EclLUutlOn ullci Stllcicllt AUGUIS
Nicole Elizabeth Francisco, in CWliclI!lIl11 UI](!1nsllliCtiOIl:
flclJ1cntwv fciliclition
Loren A. Fuller, in KlI1csio!ogv, SpOlt MWIUgCI11l'llt
Matthew David Cade, ill Kinesiologv: SPOlt i'v!UIlU,'.',CIJ1 l'll I
Bin Gao, 1/1 ClillielilulJ1 wlLl Instiliction, lvlulhClllulics hluCLIlioll
jamie Danielle Garner, ill EliLlui/JOlwl Pwc!wlogv
GI/tcel unel TulClltl'd fciliCUtiOlI
Kerri Elizabeth Gavin, In Killcsi%gy: fXl'lcisl' SciCnel'
Kimberly Paige Gentile, in ClIllleu!lIlJ1 ullcilnsllliclion,
Lic'IJ1ClIluIV FdllCLItl(in
james Louis Giangaspro, in COl11lJ1l1niultion SeiclIccs,
Spccch, LlIngllu,'.',c, und Hculin,'.',
Holland DayVee Gistc1li, in fdLUutiollul Psvc!wlo,',',v:
Schoo! COllnscling
jessica Leah Goldfarb, ill Cli/T/ClI!lIlJ1 ulld IllstlliClioll,
iYluthl'lJwlics fciliculioll
joseph David Gong, in Cli/liclIllIlJ1 uncl1nstlLUtion:
Scicllu' fdlllUtioll
Samantha Ann Goodrich, ill HlIlJ1l1ll Dcvel0pI11CIl/ und
FW1Jilv Stllclit's
Debora Rachel Gottfried, in Clil/icllllllJ1 ullel1nsllllLtl01J:
Scicllcc EdliultiOIl
Emily GrilTin, in CWliLlIl1I1J111ncl1nstllictiOI/: English Edwutioll
Noah Christian Grillo, ill HislolV
Paul Michael Griswold, in Cli/liLlIllI/lI 1IllclInstlliction:
English EcilICLItl(in
Stacey Danraj Groshart, III ClilliclI!lIm lind IIlSIILUlIOIl:
FOICi,'.',1l Lli/1,'.',lIl1,'.',c [lllICiitiO/1
Miron Simon C;usso, i/1 DllInwtil' Alts
Pier Angeline Gutierrez, ill Hi,'.',hcr felliCLIlion unci SIUlicIlt
Tiffany Leigh Hall, In Eciliculiollu! Psvclw!ogv,
CI/tullilld Tuic'nlccl hlliCLIlion
Caitlin Elizabeth Harkins, in Clillieu!ulJ1 unci Instllictio/1
[n,'.',!lsh [cilICLItlOI/
William Brian Haug, in Kincsiologv: E'\ClClsc Scic/1cC
Corrine Roberts Hawes, in Highu [dliCiition unci Stlldcll/ A!llIIiS
Jennifer Theresa Henry, In [cilIelilionu! Psvc!w!O,l.',V'
School COllnsclin,'.',
Davina Osanna Hernandez, in Coml11l1/1ieulion Scicllecs'
Spccch, LUllgllUgC, ullcl Hmli/1,'.',
Ruth Marleen Hernandez, in 1ntcl/wtiollul Siliclies,
Lu/in AmuiCLIn Siliclics
Carla Alexandra Hill, ill Alt HislLny
David Robert Hooper, in Kincsiologv: [xucisc Scicncc
Allison Helen Hopkins, in ClI/IICllilim Ullel InstluClioll:
Hislmv ullcl Sociu! Scic/1cC fdllculioll
Elizabeth Lauren Horner, ill HistolY AlJ1clicUIl Stlldics
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Amberly Brooke Howe. in COlli 1/1 lI/l/ult 101/ SCiCIICCS,
Spccch, LUlIgLUI,'.',C, unci I lcw III,'.',
Ann Caroline Humphrey, ill MCllicvu/ Stwilcs
Megan Kathleen Hurley, in CllIliell/lillI (11l,lIIIStlliClio/1:
SciCllel' h!lIclilion
Rachel Lynn Hurley, III COnllllllllieutiOIl Scll'llllY
Spcl'ch, Lu 1l,'.',1I U,'.',l' , lillel Hculill,'.',
Michael Thomas Hurst, ill CUlllellllllll ullelIIlSllllCtlll/1:
fl/,'.',lish EIlllClltlol1
Kenna Colleenjacobs, in Flellc!1
Rocio LindaJara, ill Cli/licllllllII ul](l/nslillCllolJ:
Histolv ullci Sociu! SCICI/CC Eclwu/lOll
Sabrina Elizabeth jara, III ConlllHlllielltlOll SCll'llu'S,
Spccch, LUI I,'.', 1I u,'.',c, unci HCUIIII,'.',
Heather Bethani jeffers, ill Cli/licll!lI/lI unlllnstlliClIOl1.
1:11,'.',!ISh [cilicu/iol/
Kashemajennings, III EciliUltiolw!l'svclw/o,l.',v' Schoo! COllnsclin,'.',
Leslyann jimenez, in ClIllieli/li/lI llllci Illstlliclio/1:
Bi-lill,'.',lIullIllci B,-Cll!lllIU/lcilIculIOll
Marquis jawaanJohnson, III Cli/T/cllllilil unlllllStiliClIOl1.
Scicncc hltleul iOll
Kathleen Lynnjohnston, 1/1 ClilT/lllllllll 1IllllInstlliClio/1:
Eng!lsh Eciliculioll
Danielle Ameliajones, ill S/lc'cwl hllllUtlOIl
Amaljuliana Obonyo, III IlitaliLltilJllu! :,tlle!in
jessica Jeahae Kang, ill P,vc!wlo,\C,v, Socw!
Anna Karpiej-Szczepanski, ill Cli/lilllllllli UIIlII,I\/llIClwlJ:
f(c'UI/iIl,'.', El!lIclillon
Rachel M, Karslo, ill [(lIlc'\!O!O,C,I, hc'lci\c' SlHIICc'
Neil Anthony Kelly, ill 1\.111c'\IO!O,'!,v: [\('I(lSl' S,ic'lIe(
Christian Theresa Kemp, III Spc'(llil 1:(IU((ltIOIl
Christopher james Kennedy, III ClIllIlIlllI/I1 llllllIII\tlUlIlOII,
lll,'.',/ish Ee!UCilti'JlI
Kelly Patricia Kennefick, III CUlli'lIlulIl 1I11llInstllllliOll:
r!(/I1(II/UIV [e!WUllOll
Laura Ann Kern, ill SpC(lu! E,lwutiOIl
Alexander Khan, In CUIIICU!IIIII Ulle! Ilisl 11ilIIOil ,
lll,'.',lish b!lIculion
Pat John Kozloski, ill Ee!weltlOllul I\vc!wlo,\',v Schoo! COllIlSl'IiIl,'.',
Jell Kramer, 111 CUi/iClIllI/I1 1I11e!IIISllwllOll:
Meilh(/I1utics hlllllilioll
jennifer A. Krodel, III COn1l111111iuilioil SCi(lIl''S:
Spc'c'ch, LIIII,'.',lIU,'.',c', ulici H(will,'.',
Deborah Timmins Kuykendall, III re!lI(utiolllll Psvcho!o,'!,\.'
Ciflc'cI ulle!1(l!cntcei EelWU/IOIl
MalthewJoseph LaMontagne, ill Cli/lilll!lI/I1 uliclllI\/lliClioll:
Ilislolv UIle! SociLiI S(I(IIC( h!lI((ltiOIl
Katherine Anne Lancaster, ill CUiT/llllllnl llllellllStllictlOlI.'
f((Ul/i II,'.', flilluil 1011
Karen Kathleen Landwehr, ill Clilliclllllll1 wlllll1\llllctlon'
Sci(l1c( hiliculioll
jacqueline Christine Larriva, in I IlI/lI III I ])c'\'c'IO/1/11(1I1 Uliel
FU1I1I1\' Stllelin
Lindsay Ann Larsen, in Cli/liell!UlIl ulielInslllu/wll:
l:1I,\',lish h!WlltiOIl
Andrew Petcr Lawton, ill Cli/liclll1ll1l LlllelllJStllu/iOIl'
;\!ulhc'nliillcs hlll((illOIl
Kelsey Rae Leach, in Cli/lieli/liln (/lui Inslnll/ion'
Scicncc billcd/wn
Camille Legrand, in Flcndl
Amanda Marie LeMaire, in eli/IICli/lim dnd InsllllclwlJ:
HIStOIV dnd SoclUl SClcnu' bill Cd lIon
Laura Olszewski LeMay, III CIIIIIClllllln dn,1 Insliliciion.
\[dthcllidlics hllicdlion
Kathryn Rose Lenehan, III Clllllcli/lini dnd InstnlcliolJ:
E!cmcllldn' bllic,lli,ln
Kathy Renee Les, In 1'"lcsinlogy: L\CleiSC Selcncc
Rebecca Anne Likar, III ClIIlI'lilllln dll,lllISllliclinn.
Ucnlcnllliv hlliCdllOl1
Merz Lim, In Illg)ICI hlullilinn dlld ,')tlidcllI A/ldils
Kevin Liner, III Clllilcli/llln dnd Inslnll/inn'
\['i/hcmd/ies hiliullion
Tara Ackley Lloyd, in SpCllid hlLllilllOl1
jac1yn Elizabeth Long, III S/Yeled hlllC,i/ielil
Martin francis Lopez, III 1:i1,~lish
Di Lu, In Ecnnomics
Nanqian Lu, in hhllllli,lnd/ Psvcholog,v: Cn,~nllion dnd 1,1\/ILIllwn
joshua Michael Lupinek, in KII1l'siolo,i.',v SpOIl M(//lil,~Cmcnl
Pcter james Macala, III Clllliclilwn dnd IlISlnlclion:
flclncnlw'v fdlicei/lon
Katherine Ann Mack, in ClilrielilwJJ wul Inslnlclion:
E!CIlICIII,IIV ElliUllion
Allison Beth Magddrau, III Clillicli/illn wul IlIStlliclinn.
fic'lllcntlllV fdLlldlinn
Michelle Maher, ill CWllClillill1 dnd Insilliclinn.
Hislnlv dnd Sneili/ Seicllcc fdliCdliol1
Crystel Maldonado, in III,~II(,/ fdllcd/ion dnd Sllidcnl
Sarah Lizabeth Maltese, in SpCliil/ fdllUlllOn
Angela Mann, ill Cllllleli/lInl (/lui Ins/nlclinn: RCddin,~ hillcdiion
justine Marie Marsh, In ComllJllniullion SciCIICCS:
Spccch, LW\~LIlI,~C, dnd Ifcwin,~
Caitlin Alexandra Martin, in ClIlnclillllll dnd IllSlnll/ion.
ElClllCllld IV hillcdl IOn
Elizabeth Lyons Martin, In COllllllllnlcdlion Selcncc.s:
S/Jinh, 1.(/I1,~lId,~C, dlUi HCWIIJ,~
Megan Claire Martin, in Cli/liclIllIIlJ (/IullnslnllllOlJ:
Fnlci,gn L'ln,~lid,~C hllllli/ion
jessica Lynn Martschinske, In I'incsiolo,i.',v· E\C1c/Sc Scicncc
Caitlin R. Masopust, in ClillicllllIl11 dnd InsllllcllOn:
Hislnlv (/lId Sncidl SClcncc hillcd!inn
Stephanie Ann Mather, III ClilliclIllIl11 (/1](1 Insliliction:
SelCllCC 1'.dlllllllon
Tiffany Marie May, in COl11l11l1niCdlion Selcnecs:
Sp,nh, LWI,~lId,~c' dnd Hcwin,~
(~regory D. Mayer, in Cli11iCli11ll11 (/Iulinstiliclion
Histon' dnd SOlIdlScicncc Edll((lIion
Christina Marie Mazzola, III Cllllieldlim d/l(! Instlllclinn:
SlICllCC Edllullion
Maureen Helen Mazzone, in Clillicllilim dnd Instiliction:
Fnl'cign Ldnglld,~c hiliullion
Lindsey H. McDowell, In l'incslil/n,i.',V E\CllISC Scicncc
Erin Marie McKinney, in CWllcli/lim dnd Inslnll/lOn:
Lic'mcnlwv fdllCelll,ln
Benjamin Ryan Meagher, in Psvdwlo!.!y: Sncidl
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Tierney Kathleen Meehan, in CWlindlll11 dnd IllSllLIllinn
Elcl11cn/dlv FelliUllinn
Meghan Audrey Melanson, in Clillicllllll11 dnd IllSllliillOn:
tlcl11cnlwv f:dllculinl1
Victoria Alexis Melnikow, 111 HlimLln Dcvc!,)pI11Cl1t dnd
Fdl11i1V Studies
Sarah Kavitha Menon, in CWllculw1J (/1](1 1llSlllIctinn:
Eic'I11t'ti/d IV PdUCdl inn
Michael Christopher Metzger, in HlghC/ fdulli/inn dnd
Sllidcnt A/ldils
Nicole Shaina Mikulski, in Spccidl Educci/ion
Jenna Aileen Miller, in CUllicililim dnd IllSlllIclinn.
SCicl1ec fill/Ullinn
Courtney Elizabeth Moore, in Cllllicil/um dnd 11lS/lliclinn
F,nci,~n Ldn,glidgc blullilion
Lyn Erin Moore, in HlInwn Dcvcln[Jl11cnl LInd F(/IlJI!v S/udlcs
Michael Thomas Mudrick, III Kinc.siolngv: SpOil ivldnd,~cI11Cnl
Anthony Edward Myrill, in hluUlliondl Psvcho!o,'!.y:
Cn,~nitinn dnd Inslnlclion
Sarah Ann Neuschwander, In Kincswlogv' fxC/cisc Scicl1CC
Van Thi Thanh Nguyen, in fmnomics
Aisha Kamilah CYGilvie, in COInnlllniUllion Scicnccs:
S!lenh, I.dngl/(I,~C, w](1 I fell ring
Elizabeth Chandler Overton, In HistnlV
Kara Lynn Pae, in Clilliculul11 LInd InslnlcllOn: RCddin,g fdllcLllion
William L Page, in SlI/\,(V Rcsculch
Matthew Richard Palmieri, in CO/11IJwniculion Scicnccs
Spccch, Ldn,~l((lgc, unti HCMing
Derek Edward Palmisano, in CII/liclIllIl1J unlllnstlllCl/on:
Scicncc ftillco!ion
Gregory Xenophon Panos, In CIi/nelllll/11 dnti Inslluclion:
English Etillw!ion
Chelsea Marie Panse, in Spccio! Ftiuculilln
Sarah Lindsay Papale, in Cli/TiclllwlI dnd Inslillction.
Elcl11cnldlV ftiuculion
Chloe Helaine Paquette, in Cll/liell/lIlJl untilnsllllc!ion:
E!c/11cnluIV fdllcu!ion
Amanda Christine Pasciucco, in HIIIJlI/n Devc!opmcnl ond
FU/11i1v SILIdies
Katherine Elizabeth Pearson, In CUl/iCllllI/11 untilnsllilclion.
FiJi'l'ign Lon,~lIugc ftillcu!ion
Luz Gisela Perez-Villagra, in CUllicllllI/ll wltill1SlluClIon:
[)i-!in,~uul ontl Bi-cullurul ftillculion
Brittany Michele Perotti, in Kincsio!ogv' SPOil lvldnd,~cmcn/
Akeya Rachel Peterson, In I {i,~hcr ftillcu!inn w1I.1 Sludcnl Afluils
Michael Edward Pontacoloni, III Cli/liclIllIl11 ond Insllilclion:
English Educo!ion
Elitza [milova Popova, in lId !ion
Amanda Courtney Powell, In CUllieulu/11 ond Insl Illc!ion:
,Vlulhc/11olics tducution
P Kathryn Powell, in All ilisiorv
Rodrigo Praino, in Politicdl SClcn(['
Lisa Anne Prushko, in COIJIlYIlllli((l!ion Scicnccs:
Specch, Ldngllugc, dnti Hcwing
Gina Marie Purpura, in ClIllicllllIm ((nd InsIIIIC/IllIL
IllStOIV unti Sociul Scicncc Etiuculilln
Paige Elizabeth Quandt, In Commllniculion SClcnces:
(O/11/11llniuilion
Matthew O'Neill Quinn, in CUiTieulum and Instruction:
Snence Educution
Natasha Mishelle Rabinowitz, in Curriculum w1Llinstrwtion:
Science Eclucation
Elizabeth Rapoport, in Iliic,her Education ancl Stuclent Alfuirs
ChristopherJohn Rappa, in Ceog/uflhy
Bethany Michelle Rataic, in CU/T/culu/11 alld Inst/l1(tion:
Elemelltary Eclwalioll
Elizabeth Anne Raynor, In CUiTiculum and Instruction:
Sciellce Educulion
Matthew Roy Recore, in CuniculUln und Instruction:
Sciellce Felucutioll
Patricia Ann-Marie Reid, In CUllicu/Wfl uncllnstruclion:
Elernentury Educutioll
Michelle L. Renihan, in Histmy
SaraJane Renzulli, in Eclucalional Psvcholo,\!,y School CounselIn,1(,
jordan joseph Rich, in Kinesiology
Sarah Michelle Richardson, in EducutlOnlll PsvcJlOlogy:
Gifted und Tu/ented Ecluwlion
Maureen A. Ringrose, in CWTieulu/11 alld Instruction:
i'v1uthemutics !'eluUltioli
Emily Elizabeth Roberts, 111 Curriculum ancl Instruction:
English EduUltlOn
Kaitlyn Marie Rojee, in CUllieu/Wfl unci Instruction:
Muthemalics EduUltion
Stacey Elena Rosado, in EduUitlOnul PsycJwlogy:
School Counseling
Eric Burton Roy, in Curnculum wJ(llnstruction:
Muthemalics EdUUitIOn
Molly L. Ruder, in CommuniUition SCiences,
Sfleech, Lunguu,l(,e, ancl Heurin,1(,
Stephanie Ann Russell, in CuniculUlJ1 and InstructIOn:
SCience Educution
Catherine Saenz, in Kinesiology: Exercise SClCI1ce
Valerie Grace Sandin, in ClnTiculum undlnstruction:
Elementary Eduwlion
Nicholas Richard Satin, in Curneu/um and Instruction:
Historv and ')ocial Scicncc hluwtion
jena Mae Savage, in Curriculum unci Instruclion:
Ele/11entary Educulion
David Matthew Sax, in Eduwtional PSycJw/ogy.
School Psychology
Leah Marie Scampini, in Communication Sciences:
Sfleech, Language, ullLll/ewin,1(,
Kristine Marie Alice Schmitt, III Curriculum und Instruction:
English EduUltion
Lauren A. Schowerer, in Curricu/wn ancllnstruclion'
L:lementwv tduUition
Jeffrey C. Schupp, In Currieu/u/11 and Instructim1.
Scicnce Educulion
Maryann Adele Schuppe, in Sflecia/ Eduwtion
Chelsea Flynn Seidenberg, in CUllicu/Wfl ancllnstruclion'
Mathematics Educulion
Amanda Serenson, in Communiculion SClcnces:
Sflecch, Lan,l(,uage, ancll/euring
Lindsay Lauren Shean, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Elel11entarv EduUition
Kathleen Simpson, In Kincsiology: Lxercise SCience
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Aikaterini Georgia Skarvelas, III CUllicu/wn und Instruction:
History and Sociul Snence Educution
Caitlin Anne Smith, ill Arl HISllllv
Gianna Lauren Smith, ill Klllcsiology Sflort :'v1unu,l(,l"Ilic/H
Natalie Luce Smith, in CU/Tieuiulli [lliclIIlSliuctio/1.
Sncllce EduultlOll
jacob William SotlronotT, ill SUlvn' Reseunh
Katie Anne Spaulding, III CU/T/cuIUlJ1 w1LIIIlStluclioll:
Fmn,l(,n LWI,l(,uu,I(,C Eeiliculion
Stephan T. Stacey, III ')flcclUl Eciliculion
joseph N. Staub, ill I\.incsiologv Exercisc SClc/he
\Villiam George Stebbins, III ClI/TIClIllI111 ulldlnsliuclioll:
LII,l(,lIsh EclllUI/Ion
Colette Anne Stephens, ill Sfleciu/ Eelucutioll
Nyaunu Wi Stevens, III Sociology
Andrew Lee Stewart, ill Psvc!wlo,<.ZY SOCIU/
Sarah Ann Stockmann, in Curricu/ul11 undlnstruction:
Elcl11ent[/iv bluuilioll
Alyssa Fantone Stoner, in Hi,l(,her Elucutioll w1Ll Student AI/airs
Allison Madara Strout, ill ClI/Tlculul11 und InstructlOlI,
Ucmcntu I'y EelwullOli
Michelle Ann Sullivan, In Curriculul11 ullclilistruclio/1.
Llcl11cnlu ry EduUiI ion
Hannah Sunderland, in CI/iT/Clllul11 und Inslructioll,
r:!cmclltury E[!liUitlOli
jennifer Marie Sylvester, III COl11l11unicution SeicnU".l:
Sfllnh, LWlgl1(I,I(,C, und Hcwl/\1(,
Lukas Szabo, in Inlcrnutionul Studlcs
Tunde Katalin Szivak, ill Kincsiolo,<'zv, Exenisc Scicnu'
Ann Marie Telman, in fduculionu/ Psvc!wlogv: Sc!wol COlinseling
Alex Ivers Thompson, In Sociologv
Anne Elizabeth Thompson, In Hi,l(,her Eclwcltion und
Studcnt AI/uirs
Kenna Rae Thurston, III IIWllun Oe\'('/ofll11cllt ulI,1 FUIlJl/v Slwlics
Elise M. Tobin, in CUiTiclllll111 w1LllnslructlOlI'
Eng,lIsh l:cluUl/Ion
Sarah Ann Towle, In ClI/TiculwJ1 und Instruction.
EII,l(,lIsh Edwution
Jclani A. Townsell, in KillcslOlo,<'zv: Sflmt Munu,l(,cl11cnt
Amanda Nicole Trofa, in CWIICU/Wfl ulld InstluctlOn:
English blucution
Dongnhu Thuy Truong, In I'svc!wlo,<'zY' NClnosclcnccs
Amy Marie Trzcinski, ill COl11l11unitutioli SCICIICCS'
Sflccch, Lun,l(,wlgc, und Hcwing
Sarah Elizabeth Tung, in Curriculul11 unci Ilist/lution,
Scicnce E[lucat 1011
Emma Clark Tuthill, ill Curriculwfl anellnsliwlion,
Historv und ')ociu/ SCICII([' EelliUltioli
Katherine Leone Vanase, in Sflcciul Ecluculion
Megan Marie VanSumeren, in KincslOlogy' E.xcllisc Scicn(['
Laurie Ann Vega-Boulay, III Inlcrnutionu! Stuclics'
Lutil1 Aml'licul1 Studies
Laura Allison Veilleux, 111 (1IIIim/lim und Imtlucliol1,'
E!elJJcl1tlllv hlliCUl1011
Fabiana Viglione, in !t'iIiUlI
Jessica Ann Voloshin, 111 C:lIlIllllllll11 Ulllllmtlwuol1,
Elcmel11UlY EdwUliol1
Yuan \Vang, 111 [e01101111eS
Stephen Richard Watson, III S/,unlsh
Yan Wei, in EducuUoliu/ Psvc!w!o,\',Y: School (oll/lsdlll!.',
Christopher Cody \Villis, III SIIl\l'V Rl'sl'Llrch
Ryan jordan Wishart, ill lIul11ulI Dl'vdo/,I11l'lIt uw!
hll1Jl!y Slw!ies
Kacie Elizabeth \Vittke, In COnll11Wllcutloll SCIl'IICl'S:
S/,l'ceh, Lell1,\',u u,\',l', ulld Hcwln,\',
Matthew D. Wogkseh, III r.:lnl'Sl%,\',Y EXl'lcisl'Scil'ncl'
Kimberly Lindsey Wolcott, In CWllculwn und inslrucUon.
E/cl11e'lIlurv EduCtilion
Christopher W. Woodside, In 1~II](·sI%:.zy
Shaun Patrick Wrinn, in Curriculum and inslruction:
Eng!ish Educallon
Huanan Xu, in EconomlC5
Bryan Scott Yarrington, in Curriculum and inslruction:
History and Socia! Scicncc Education
johnathan Michael Zalueki, in Curriculum and Instruction:
HIslory and Socia! Scicncc Education
Guoying Zeng, in Eduwlional Psychology: Mcasurcment,
Evu!uation, and Asse'ssmcnt
Ashley Nicole Zeppa, In CWTIculum and InsU'uction:
Hislory and Socia! Scicnce Eduwtion
Graduates, August 24,2010
Abdulmajid Abdullah Albasri, ill Ewnl1mics
Maria Celeste Arrieta, in SI'Ulmh
Alissa Sloan Bellotti, in Hislon
Salil Deepak Benegal, III LUl/wmics
jason David Benfield, in EdwlillOnal PsVtho!ogy:
Gifte'd UI)(! Ta!cnlcd h!wLltion
Trent Alexander Berger, III C;coglllph\'
Victor Hasan Bilgen, In (0I11I111111ieullOn Scicnces: C0l111l1l111iCtItion
Elissa Beth Blanchard, in CWllndw1J Ullellnsllllllion.
Hi-/l1l,\',ua! Ulll! BI-cu/lwa/ EduCtillon
Marine Bodinaud, in Frcnch
Mallory Cate Bogart, in Po!illcu! ScicnCl'
Rebecca A. Boncoddo, In Psvc}w/o,\',v' [)C\'e'/o/,l11cnla!
Timothy Scan Cary, In l,iIlCSIO/O:c,v S!J(lI'l Mlillugcl11L'n I
Nicholas R. Cavanna, III Psvc!w!o,\',Y: NClllosciclice's
Luye Chang, III PSVCh,J!O,\',Y: lneluslrlu/ unel ()1;\',unl:::liliOilel!
Terry Charles Ellis, in h!WlilIOI](/! PsvchO/O,\',L
Ciflcd und 1(l!cnlt'd b!uuillon
\Villiam Richard Evans, III ECOIIOI11ICS
Fei Fei, in Ewnomics
Daniel joshua Freidenreich, III i~llIe'siO/l"\',L [,CILisc Scicnce'
Kerri Lynn Fulginiti, III LelwullOnLI! Psvc}w/o,\',V,
Ciftcd and Tll!cnle'd [duccilioll
Chavivajo Galatz, illjudaic Sludie's
13reanna May Gallagher, III Me'dlcva! Sllleill'S
jennifer Lynette Gaskins, III Psw}w/ogy Clillicu/
Marissa Nicole Goldberg, In jwlaic Sllll!ies
Sharon Anne Coldhamer, III Educulionul Psvc!w!o,\',Y
Cifted ,Inl! TalcnlL'll billllillOll
Caroline Combe, ill Dlal11ullc Arls: Actin,\',
Kathy Lynn Green, ill EduCtlllll/lel! I'syc!wlogy:
Cifle'l! 'iI1d Talcnle"! [dUeUIiOll
Rebecca MaryElizabeth Gugino, ill Edllwliona! f\vc!wlogv'
Clfte'cl and 7cl!e'nle'li EdulLlUon
Amy Elisabeth Hale-Smith, III Psvcho!o:c,.I CunicLi/
Gretchen Michelle Hendrick, ill Me'l!ie'Y,1! Sludle's
Claire Marie Horan, III EtluLaUonll! Psyc}wlo,\',y
Gillcel (111L1 Ttl!cnlnl fduCCIIIOll
Bethany Irene Hordern, In bOllolJ11cs
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Kevin Michael Hurley, In PO/Ilieu! Scicnce: AmLTicun Siudies
Caroline Anne jobin, In Educutionu! P'vclw!ogv.
Giftcd und Tu/mlcd Eeluccllion
Austin Hunter johnson, in Edueutlonu/ Psvclw/ogy:
Schoo/ Psychology
Michelle Casey Kelly, In CWlieu/ulJ1 u/1(1 Insl ruction.
E/clJ1cnlury EdueLillOn
Michael Ray Kennerty, In Anl/1l0p%gy
Stebnia Marzano, In Kincsl%KY: EXLTcisc Scicncc
Felix Minnoh, in Economics
Meghan Maria Nanfcldt, in r.:Inesi%gy: Sporl IVlwwgclJ1cnl
Lisa Mari Natcharian, in fcilicutionLl! PSYc!lO!ogy:
Gljtcd und Tu/cntcd Educution
Katherine Elizabeth O'Leary, in PSYc!lOlogv. Clinicu!
Paul james Parent, in Ecunomics
Katherine Leigh Peveler, injuduic Sliu!ies
jerry Cheston Rice, In Po!ilicu! Scicnce
Carl Hayden Richardson, in GcoglClphy
Claire Alison Rickards, in Psyc!w/ogy:
Induslrlu! unci CJrgwlI:::(ilionu/
Rebecca Rodriguez, in flislon!
Anna Elizabeth Schicrberl Scherr, In Psvch%,\!,v' (JInlul!
Steven David Schmidt, in flU/nun Developmcnl unci
f,mn/v Siudies
jens Hendrik Schmidtke, In Ccrmun
Nil' Nissim Schvartz, in bcnch
james Bradford Simpkins, In CmnpUiullVc' L!lLTUlY unci
(u!luILd Sludin
Kelly Ann Spenard, in EducLllionu/ Psvclw/ogy. School Psvc!lOlo,\',\
Brenn j. Swetter, in Psyclw!o,'.'Y: NC[{/[lscicnees
Corinne Marie Tagliarina, in Poli/iccd Scicncc
Trishajoy Tiamzon, in Sociology
Gregory John Trumble, In Po!iticu/ Slicnec
Wen-Ling Tung, in COl11fJUI'lllvc L!l('/(//y U/1(! CU/lulul Sludin
Anita Virga, III !tu!iun
Angela Christine White, in PSYc!lO!ogy· SoelU/
Kemen Zabala, in SpwJlSh
Daxiang Zhang, in GcoglUl'hv
Kate Pearson Zona, in Psve}w/O,l.',Y: Clinicu!
Graduates, December 18, 2010
Karen Bendelman, in [,Iwulwnu! PSYc!lO!Ogy:
Cificcl unci Icl!enlecl [cilicu/ion
Jennifer Bailey Bisson, in PSvc!w!0c'C.v: Deve!o!'menlu!
Geoffrey Andrew Brencher, in LdlluUionu! Technolo,\!,V
Robert Dane Brenner, in Kinesio!ogy
Anna Marya Bromaghim, In S!,unish
Joshua R. Bryars, in LclW(llionu! f'svclw!ogv:
CUicci unci Tulcnlecl EcllIuUion
Jared Michael Buttero, in b!lIeulionu! Tecl1l10!ogy
Danica Olivia Cabral, 1/1 Lciliu/lionu! Psvclw!o,\!,v
Schoo! f'SVC}W!l\\!,V
Erin Mae Campbell, in flllmun Devdo!,menl unci Fumilv Sl!u!ies
Michael Truman Cavanaugh, in Dlw]]eUic Ails: PlIjJ!'cllV
Lucas Marcelo Cometto, in Polilieu! Science
Brett Alden Comstock, in KineslO!ogv
Felicia Crump, In Kinesio!o,\!,Y. S!'OII i\:lwwgemenl
Ashley Michelle Cusanelli, in [ciliculiolw! Psvc}w!ogv:
Schoo! COllnseling
Heather M. Delude, in h/lleulionu! Psvcho!ogv:
C;Uiul unci Tu!enleel Eeilleulion
Brianna Christine Diaz, in CommllniwllOn SClcnces:
COl1Jl1JlInieulion
Daniel Noam Finkel, in Anlhw!,ologv
Margaret Marie Flynn, in C0l11nllll1iculion Scio1Ces
Samantha Ann Goodrich, In HlI/JJWl Dcvdo!,menl wlc1
h/l11i1v Slwlies
Leslie Marie Golay, in Psvc!w!ogv: Tnelllsiliu! unel ()1,\!,LIIJI:~UllOnu!
Lauren Elise Herlihy, in f'svclw!ogy: Ciiniw!
JoannaJurczewski, in hluLcUili/w! Psvc!w!o,\!,v' Schoo! COllnselill,\?,
Nicole Kaeppeli, ill LcilicullOnul Psvchology
GUleci ullcl1el!ellleel Eciliculion
Barret Mary Katuna, ill Socio!ogv
Lindsey Kupec, ill Feiliculionu! PSVC!lO!O,i.!,y· Schoo! f'svcho!ogv
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Erica Lynn laughlin, 111 Conlnllllilculioll SClcnces'
S!,ccch. LW\\?,lw5!,e, Ullel Heulin,\?,
Seung Yong lee, ill !\.illesiologv. S!'OII i\!U 11 u,I.!,OJJ ell I
Christina Marie Lewis, in Hislwv
Andrea lynn Mainiero, In HlSlolY: /\lIleliulll Sllu!ies
Catherine Joy McKenna, ill LII,\?,lish
Kerry leigh Meehan, in COllIIlIll/liuUion Sciellces:
Commll/liculioll
Colleen Erin Murphy, 111 Eciliculiollu! ']l'c!1II0!Ogy
Patricia Gomes Neves, 111 Polilicu! Sciellce
Matthew August Olexa, III !nlell1Uliollu! Slw!ies
Kayla Olson, ill Kinesio!ogv: FVc'lcise SClelice
Kimberly Ann Palca, in bllicUlioliul ICc!1I10!Ogy
Joseph louis Poswinski, ill SjJCliu! b/lluuioll
Patrick Arthur Randall, 111 f'svcho!ogv: Tkhuviolu! NCLII oScielicc
Nancy Sforza Roberts, 111 Clilliclllllm ulielIlIsllliciioll:
MUlhel1Julics E/liCUlioli
Scott Daniel Ryan, ill f'svc}w!ogy' Inclllsi/iu! unci ()1,I.!,WII~UIIOI)(iI
Sarah Mac Sanborn, ill f'SVC}W!O,\!,Y DCI'dojJI11CIIIU!
Timothy Nugent Soper, III [elwulionu! Tec!llIo!o,\!,v
Elena Karen Shekleton, 111 COl1JjJelJ'(lllVe l.Ue/uIY w)(1
ClI!llllU! Sllle!ies
laramie Rae Smith, ill Psvcho!ogv: Sociul
Antonius Herwancli Tanan, ill blliCUIIOIIU! I'sn!lO!ogv:
Ci[l(,l unel lel!elliccl EclwullOll
Felicia Corinne Timpson, ill h!lIculloneil le'c!llIo!ogv
Nanette Cecilia Trusler, In [e/liculionu! Techllo!o,\!,v
Julio Villa, ill Lin,l.!,lIlslics
Brendan 'Walsh, ill Eciliculionu! Tullll'Jlogv
Matthew Christopher \Valtz, ill eli/llcll!lInl wlelIlIslnullOl]
Fo/ci,\?,n l.ulI,l.!,lIU,l.!,e EcllIUUioli
Rong ZhOll, ill hOllol1Jics
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Andre Aekins
David Lee Agerton (h'nlllic ("OllslI!linp)
John I: Alhis (FllliII1C()
Neil H, Amwake
Juan Francisco Antclo (fl/llllIC()
Josephine Baah (Munu,~(/II(/lll
JdTrev Alan Bache (fil](I/]()
Matthew john Bachinski (FI/I\/n()
Pawe1 Bacz)'k (finullct'!
Nicholas Baker (Vcnlilic CO/hldlin,\',)
Smita Balakrishna ((;(nc/(/Il
Sergey Barino\' Unic/nullll/w! Blis/ncss)
Jeffrey R. Barnett (linU/ICl')
Stephanie L Bedard (;\1LI/I~(IiIl,\',)
DanielJames Belisle (finllnU' iII](1 Hc,dlll C(//C ?\1unu,\',('l11c/lil
William Frazier Bell (?\1ud,l'Iln,~)
Sean Beznicki (I1/1U/le( Will i\lu/I,(lin,\',)
Eva Biea-Winterling (;\lwlugmlcnl of !l'chno!o,\',,v)
Joshua l. Blazer (FIiJUne()
David Roy Bouffard (Fi/lwlec!
Keith Eric Brinsmade IFi/1Wlu')
Sarah Emily Brittain (HCll!I!1 C(//l' ;\I\l/lu,\',cn]('111l
Meghan Ann I3runaugh C\I(//I,l'Iin,~und V(/lllI/l' Cilnsll!lln,~)
James Rene Cadieux (Finll/Il(')
John Calabrese (Finune()
Steven \\1. Camerota (/'inwlu')
Amanda Ann Caruso (I'inunec)
Kathryn Jean Casner (;\Ii11IU,\',('/llCli 1 o!/('chno!o,\',,v)
Carlo /\nthony Cavallo (/'inl/net'!
:v1ichael Chan (I/I1IUne()
Ii Chung Chang (fillell](C)
Daniel M Cheever (flllillIC()
Jesse Christophel (j\lwl'I,\',cl11(nll
Eric J, Coffield (hneI/1C()
Elizabeth S, Cohen (I\,\'(d blulc)
Charlotte Thomas Creech (;\I(//h'lln,~u/1,1 VC/1II11C Conslilli/1,~)
Oana Sanda Danceseu (l'tnll/IC()
Thomas Dansereau (I"rllunec!
Sonal Date (;\lu/l~clin,\',)
Krithika Deepa UliliT/wlioll\d BliSI/1C")
Ramalingom Devarajan Ulilu/Wliollul Blisincss)
Meghan L DiCorleto (Flnll/ICC unll ;\/!ww,\',cl11c/lil
Jimmy Doctor Un!O/lliUlIO/1 !l'lhl](I!O,\',V)
John Christopher Donnelly (hnu/ICl')
Marianne Barhino Duhuque (;\/IIIIU,\',C/lI(llil
Kristen Michelle Dudley (fi,WlICC)
Joseph David Duggan (j\lud'C11II,~)
Jonathan Tippman Dunn (1IIIUIICl')
Channa S, Edirisinghe (Cclillull
Osama [1 Maghrahy (FIlJUIiCC ulid InllTllulio/1ul Blisincss)
Jennifer F Fila (Mww,~cl11c/iI)
Jonathan Thomas Fishpaw (Rcu! [sl({lc)
Nicole Joelle Foote (FIIIW](C)
Robyn Lynn Forcier (,'',11(//1 ({,\',(/ll C/1 I )
Allison J Ford (CcliClull
Michael Anthony Forte (li/1u/I(c)
f)l)
Raymond Daniel Caito (l11!iJlmulio/1 Tcchllology)
Brian C Gale (Fil1un((')
Kathryn Leigh Guinn (Mullu,~crllCI11of T('chl1o!o,\!"y)
Jay Gulati (FiIlUI1Cc)
jonathan David Guynes (MClIhl'ling)
Amanucl Haile-Mariam (FiIlUI1lC)
Usman UI Haque (;\lullugcl11cnl UIlI! Mudl('ling)
Abigail Whitney Hastillo (;\I(//llClil1,~)
Daniel Rohert Hernandez (l\ICl1wg;anclI{)
Eric Michael Hoffman (Rcu! [sIUlc)
JiEun Hong (l/c'ullh CUII' IV!UI1U,\',CI11CI1t)
Timothy C, Hood (FIIWI1CC)




John Verdier Kauffman (Mul1ugcIJ1CIl()
Claudia Lorena Kelley (Mwl,l'lillg)
Gregor M, Kevrekian (RcII! Eslellc)
Ruchita M, Kewalramani (Fi/wllce)
Punita Khanna (Murl,clil1g 111Icl!i,\',cl1cc)
Sourabhdeep Singh Khanna (Vcnture Consu!lil1g)
FraneisJohn Kirchoff (Fil1uncc)
Katherine Ann Kitterman (FillClilce ul1d ;\lwlIIgclJ1cnl)
Alexander B. Kniffin (!vICl1llclil1,~)
Anthony Aloysius Koos (Reu! blulc)
Paul Koschnitzke (Fil1ul1cc)
Shripurna Kulkarni (FiIlUI1[(' UI1c1111!(JI'/llUlioll TCc!lIIo!o,\!"y)
Michael A, LaCaresse (Mu,.r'Clil1,\',)
jessica Lyn Lampron (;\IUi/ICIIIl,\',)
Nicole Claudette Lapointe (1I1IC//ICllIOI1U! Busil1css)
Eric Anthony Larson (Alul1ugClJ1clll of '/(chl1o!o,\!"v)
Ileana Adriana Lawrence (Fine/l1cc)
Jonathan Lenz (lI1IUI1III/ul1u! Busincss)
Tomas Roberto Lelltwilcr (Tvlullu,~(,lJ1enl)
Bradley John Lindquist (Fil1e/I1Ce)
Corrie Anne Lombari (Mui/,clill,\', 0pClllliolJS ulld
In!u/lJlIIlion MU/le/,\',ell1l'l1l)
Alexei Yevgenyevich Lourie (Fll1i111ce)
Scott Byerley Lowder (liI1W1Cc!
Jennifer Lueatino (Fil1C11ICC ulld MClIhclll1,~)
Keith Lynch (hl1ul1cc)
Zachary Andrew Lyons (Fi/1W1CC)
Kimherly Anne Macauley (FiI1W1C(')
Michael joseph Maggipinto (Fil1ol1cc)
Jimi Mangio (lvlwwg('lJ1cnl)
Ryan R, Mankus (MwlIIgcl11cl1{)
.Ii Mao (Finul1cc)
Miguel Andrew Marling (MClIw,~ClJ1el1{)
Benjamin David Marshall (FiI1Cl11C(' UI1c1 Rcu! hlulc)
Andrew Albert Matos (Reu! Esiulc)
ReheccaJ Maxwell (Fil1uncc om! MUl1u,~el11cl1l)
Christopher John McAuley (Opcl'lIliu/lS w1Illn!umlUlioll
TVlunu,~(,lJ1cl1l ul1c1 Vcnllllt' COlJSlI!lil1,\',)
Scott Michael McDonough (1nlCll1uliul1u! Busincss)
SarahJoanna McCovern (M(//llClil1,~)
Adam Michael Mease (;VIU1I,clin,l',)
Mikhail Mensh (}inun,c)
jessica Marie Michalewiez CVlulhcling)
Keith Douglas Miller (Finuncc!
Charles Mitchell (lvlU1hc(in,l', unc! Vcnlwt' Consu!llng)
Danielle Christine Moleski (i'v1unu,l',cmcnl!
Albert j. Monti C'vlunugcmcntl
Jason c. Moss (Finuncc)
Derrick Ng Mueller (Flnunce)
Lindsy Lee Murphy (C;cn['/ul)
Melissa Murphy (i'v1ell!,cling)
Prem Kumar Nagabandi (Pinuncc wullnlc/l1ulionu! Busincss)
Joshua David Neto (Finunce)
Marcia Lorraine Noel (Pinwlcc)
Thomas Patrick O'Donnell (Fllwncc unc! f<.,lul!,c(ing)
Jamesjoseph O'Leary (Pi/wnce)
Bryan Scott Ottley (Reel! hlule)
john A. Palozie (Munugcmcnl oj Tcchno!ogy)
Diana Llizabeth Pawul CVlur/,cting)
Bruce Dean Peart (Alwwgcmcnl!
Duane Peterkin (l\lww,l',cmcn{)
Conrad A. Peters (f<.,lunugcmcntl
john David Pickert (MUI!,clin,l', 1nlelll,l',cncc)
Jonathan Hal Pinto IT (Hcullh CUll' Mwwgcmcnl)
John Stephen Pires (Op('1UIW/lS unci Info!IJwlwn Mww,l',cmcnl)
Ryan joseph Pitassi (C;cn['/ul)
Ashley Elisabeth Plosky (i'v1ww,l',cmcnl unci MUI/(cling)
Janette Elizabeth Polaski (J lcu!th ewe Munu,l',cmol{)
Eliott Christian Ponte (1'lnl/l1CC und Mww,l',cmcntl
Nicholas D. J Priscott (MUlI,cling)
Brian Rohert Pulford (HcU!lh CIIC Mww,l',cmcnl!
Yuval Rahin (lvlur/,clin,l', Inlclligcnce)
Ramaiah Radhakrishnan (hnuncc)
Devarajan Ramalingoll1 (Jnl['//wtionu! BusilJcss)
Justin Edmund Rattner (Vcnlwc Consu!ling)
Luis Angel Rosario (;'vlullugclJlcn{)
John francis Rosato (Rcu! blule)
Michael Anthony Rosenberger (Mwwgcmcn{)
Marc Darius Rostami (Finuncc)
Joseph Saidock (Finuncc unel 0pclulions und
In!oul1ulion Munu,l',clJlcntl
David M. Salvage ({i,wncc und Rcu! blulc)
Matthcw Paul Sangeloty CV[W)«(/1I1g Inll'lU,l',Cnce)
Eric A. Santini (Mw!,clin,l', unc! Rcul [stUle)
Matthew David Scanlin Unle/l1ulionu! Busincss)
Meghan Lyn Scursso (Flnuncc UIJc! Munugcmcnl!
Evan Paul Scussc1 (PinunCl')
Rehekah C. Seabury (MunU,l',Cmcllt of Tt·,hno!o,!.:y)
Brian]. Seaman,jr. (f'i/lUncc)
Brian Daniel Serignese (l\/unu,l',clJlcnt)
Tracy Settem hrini (;'vIUlI,cllll,l',)
Sachin Shah (l\lulw,,"~cmcnl)
Viral Shah (J Il!olmul ionlt·tl1IJologv)
Rodrick Tarveze Shiver (A(((IUnllllg)
Colleen Marie Shugrue (Gcnc/un
Katherine Siciliano (i'v/,1I1U,l',Cmcntl
Linda Rose Simes (;'v](III'Clln,l',)
Michael Jeffrey Smith Uinwlce!
Tanya Smolkin (11cu!lh (diC i\[ullU,l',Cmcnl)
Anthony joseph Sniadach (;\I'IIIU,l',CI11cnl)
Winston Ceorge Spencer (;'v]WIU,l',Clncnl)
jerry T. Sun
Joseph Sweet
John Thomas Szeghy (Filluncc)
Stephanie Tai (Finullcc)
jouli Tarek (;V]ww,l',cnlcntl
Pramod Kumar Terdale (1'ilwn,e!
David K. Thomas (1'illWI,e!
David Tine (l\/ur/,clin,l',)
Phillip Douglas Titolo (1'llJuncc)
Pamela Ann Tramontano C\[,lIw,l',c/ncnl)
Jamie Le Tran (llcu!lh CUI'C ;\]WHI,l',ClJlcntl




Visweswara Rao Viswanadha C\lur/,ctln,l',)
Vjola Vjesto
Ryan Carroll Voege (I'inUllcc)
Heather Lynn Walsh (A,cOllIJIJn,l',)
Dale Martin 'vValter II (/lnUll, c)
Qian Wang (1'ilJu/He!
Shaunte \Veber (flnun((')
Matt John \Vehnes (flllUn(c)
jarrod Thomas \Velch
Matthew D. \Veston (Ir,lUnce!
David Wilk
Amold George \\oel fel, j r. (,\/unll,l',c/ncnl)
julia Yelcvich (I'lnuncc unci Vcnlllic Consll!lin,l',)
Eric Christopher Zajac (;\/eIlW,l',CIJICnl of TctlllJo!o,l',\)
Paul joseph Zapotosky (1'IIHII)((')
jennifer Paige Archer (i'v1w!,(/ing)
Davidjoseph Banker (!V1unu,l',cmcntl
lanaI' Ravindra Bapat (Finuncc)
Caleb Carr Beckford (ncu! Eslul<"!
Uzair S. Beyabani (Munugcmcn{)
Kiron Kumar Bhaskar (i'vlu/w,l',cmcnl of Tl'chno!o,l',V)
joseph Michael Borrow (Fi/wncc)
GrachwLcs, Aug,usL 24, 2010
Andrew Ryan Boyle (FIlIUlI((')
Alexander B. Carr IFinUlI,c)
j ing Chen (/llfo!IJlulion Tl'chno!o,l',v)
Dariusz Chomiak (;\[WI'CIIII,l',)
Bethany Ann Collins (/'inUlI,c wlci M'IIIU,l',Cmcnl!
Un Wester Comfort UI.ClI!l:st,llc')
Meghan Patricia Dering (;\/,III'Clln,l',)
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Anna Dix (I/1lc//JUlio/I(1! [jlls//1ns)
Sarajoy Drnach (;\loil,Cllllp,i
jean-francois Duchcsne (I'IIIW](e)
jared McClain Durban (/'1/10/1CC)
Michael Fedele C\lw!cCIIII}:')
Keith Mark Fortmiller (Fil]o/](c)
DaYidjohn Furey (i\/oil'cllIl,<.:,)
Doreen K, Gasaatura iFi/1(1/ue)
julianne Gilbert (;\I(1/lo,<.:,c/}lc/IO
Kimberly R, Gillis (FIII,lIlce)
Mary Ann Giyens (FIl10/}Cc!
Terry-Ann Alecia Graham (,\I'II]o,<.:,c/)]('/}1 (I/Id ;\loil'cllI],<.:,)
Sarah Catherine Hoisington (M(I/](I,<.:,C/)lCl1I)
Kristin Michelle Janczcwski (Fi/}lIlICC)
Ramkrishna jayalkar (/'II](IIICC)
Prashant Kishorejha (;\[o/Io,<.:,c/)]('/}I 01 T('t!1IJ010gv)
Victoria Elizabeth jocl (\/o/l,cll/},<.:,)
Charles Young Kim (;\1lll)0,<.:,('/)]('/]I)
Won Hee Kim C\lw)o,<.:,c/)I('/11i
jason Michael LeBlanc iMo/I'('lill,<.:,)
Brcndan Jamcs Lcnnon (/111('//](1I101I0! BliSill(ss)
Ying Li u (/ 1I/0/IJILII w/]1['Chlll110,1.',\')
Kelly A, McDaniel (,\101l0,l.:,c/})('1I0
Filip P Mite,' (Fil]w]cc)
John Richard Murphy (I'illll/1U')




Seth Ellis Palmer (,\10/10,I.:,C/)]('II0
Chris Parker (Fillo/1cc)
Scema Pillai (H('Llllh CII(' \lol1o,<.:,('/}]('/}tl
Adam T Pollack (Pi/IUIlCe)
Nicholas A. Polomoff (hIiLl/}Ce)
Gecta Rai (MW!ccllIl,l.:,)
Thomas J, Roome (FiIlW1C(')
Brian Rozental (V('/}llI/(' COlIslillillg)
Catherine Bcltran Santiago (Mo/1L1g('/)]('/11 01 T('chllologv
w](1 ;\]WI,(III1,<.:,)
JoAnn Michelle S,woia (fiIlLlI1C()
Viktoriya Sayyoulides (FiIlW1Ce)
Derek Thomas Scott (,'V1Wlil,<.:,C/}lcllli
Sameer Senapati (/:IIWIICC)
Sahil Nayin Shah C\1w!cclIl1,\!,l
Ayyavaru B, Siya1enka (lVlwwgo)l(,111 oI7l'chI10!ogv)
Megan Kathlecn Sobeck (Mill!cclil1,<.:,)
Michael David Spurgeon (Mwwge/11clIl)
Randall Matthew Stein (MW!c('IIII,<.:,)
Kimberly Joy Styslinger (AUOlilllillg)
Patrick SulliYan (/'iIlOI1C(')
lfcoma Munachi Uyanwune (GClh'lLlI)
Paul Joseph Vandal, J r. Uv1ollug('/)]('110
Nara R, Wargo (Fi/wnc(')
Scott D, VVargo (Fil1ul1c(')
Michael David \Vheeler CVI0I1ug('/)]ClI[)
Michael Thomas \Visniewski (Vel1ll11c COllSlilling)
Yemsrach Mekete \Voubbie (Fi/wl1cc)
Mohammad Yaqoob (}'vlorl~elil1,!!,)
Nancy Yunhong Yu (MwILI,<.:,('lJIcl1l 01 T(,c!1f1o!ogv und tv/wiIt'lil1g)
Hisham Nick Abdelilah (/'II)lII1CC)
Michael Scan Annesley (I'il1(1/)u')
johanna LCigh Armstrong (;\[111 licl 11],<.:,)
jamie Lynn Baugher (1'111 (1/) cc )
jacques Roger lkgin (;\lwl,('III1,<.:,)
Oliyia Fay Blake (i\luiliCIIII,<.:,)
Bettina Leyinsohn Bosma (,\!0110,<.:,C/})CII[)
Lisa Bratt (Fil1lI11C(')
Eric Marc Brunetto eVILlilicllll,!!,)
Virginia Caldari (Al(OIIlIIIlI,<':')
Kun Chen (l11/ll//J](lIio/} Tl't!1f1olo,I!,\)
Panagiota Maria Christy ({~cLlI hiLiit')
jayme Ormiston Coates (;VI(1I1U,'-:C/}I('/11I
Altin Dabulla (M(IIW,<.:,C/}lclIl)
Narsimha Reddy Daram (,\I(IIIL1,<.:,CIJI('/II)
Ryan M, Darmo!al (Fllilill«)
Arun Kumar Darwar (;\/il/10,<.:,(/II(III)
Abhisek Dash (FIIIUllu')
Todd Disque (FI/I(lIlcl'l
Kathleen Margarct Dwyer (Fil1lI11C()
Robert A, Edgerton !II (/'II](IIICC)
Daryl Mark Fetzko (FllIlIIIC()
Matthew L Filiault (FII)lIlICl'l
Gmchwtes, December 18, 2010
Teresa Louise Fotta (;\/ww!.!,cfl1(1I1 0/ Tcchllologv)
Bradley Fries (,'vlor!i(lil1g!
Michael Petcr Gentile (FillliI1U!
Aleksandra Anna Gierszewska (Fil1liIlCC)
Shannon Marie Glen (l'1I1C1I1C()
Jason M, Gra! (FII1WICc!
Bassam Michael Hanna (Fil1ul1lL')
Tamarin L Hannon (MliIlO,'-:CI11CI1!J
james Bryan Hocking (MwliCIIII,!!,)




Scott Thomas Kelsey (Mwwp,c 111 CII I OrJl'c!1Il0!Ogv)
David Philip Kostek (JIIIW)C()
Rita Lamontagne (;\l(1/JU,<.:,(fl1CIlIJ
Jason Thomas LaRocco (hllll/]Ce)
Justin Lasalandra (Fil]UlICC)
Stephen Andrew Lensi (:\;1U1!icII/J,I!,)
Jamie L Lintner (['illliI1CC)
Violet Durollari Lumani (FiIlUIICc!
Siddharth S, Manohar (,\;1Ullli,I.:,Cfl101l o/1l'chl1o!ogv)
Kymbcrly Lane Martin (Mwwgcfl1cl1l!
l)J
Courtney Elizabeth Merritt (Mana,~ement)
Kristin Collins Murray (AcwUnlll\~)
J ing Pan (Finance)
Raman Paul (Marketing)
Erik Mark Pecorelli (Finanu)
Subasini Periyakaruppan (Financc)
Jeffrey Theodore Prelle
Joseph Anthony Quinn (Fllwncc)
Rooshi Chandrakant Rajkotia (Financc)
Edlaine Lucien Riodin
Christopher Romeo
Peter B. Salonia (Finance)
DerekJames Shoemaker (Finuncc and Mwwgcmcnt)
Joshua Alan Simon (Mana,~emt'nlof Technologv)
Amar Singh (Fincmce)
Jacqueline M. Soroka
Jonathan Speier (l\;lan(\~emenlof Technologv)
John R. Sponauer (Iv!w!,eling)
tJ2
John R. Strahley (Flnunc()
Carolyn]. Strelau (/'inw]c()
John Alexander Strzcpek (Finuncc!
Elizabeth Laura Swainson (M(III/elln,~)
Alicia Opal Temoche (I\;lwJ(/,~(m(n()
Karen Anne Thieling (Mw]u,~(mOJl (//](/ Murl/cllng)
Verena Thoene-Demaio (;\l[IIJ(/,~(IIiOIt)





Mahesh Vazhora Puthenvectil (Muri/(llll,~)
Brent P Veiga (MurJ(/,~(nl(lIt)







MASTER OF DENTAL SCIENCE










Mitchell Aaron Riccione (/vlctlwniud Englnculn,~)
GradLwtes, December 18, 2010
Andrew Paul Olech
Rachna Prasad eV/(/lui(/!s Scicncc (/n,/ Engincuillg)




Cassandra Ireland Beaver, ill DIUf)J,UIC AilS. Dcsi,~n
jennifer Erin Corcoran, in D/(I/JJ'lli, /\rts Dcsi,~11
Cretchen Mary Goode, in IJrwJJ(/li, !lrls
Christina Marie Greer, In DrLI/JJ(/IIC Ails ;\llln,\
Stefan Thomas Koniarz, ill DrwncUic AI1I:I,'c!Jnic(/!lJil'C(/lilll
Phillip Andrew Korth, in D/(I/JJ(/llc AliI !\tiin,\
Siobhan Bremlt Landry, 1/1 All
Rita Mary Lombardi, in Arl
Elieia Marie Lord, ill DlUnwti, Ails: Design
Mark David Novick, in O/(I/llulic Arts. Dcsi,\n
Philip Arthur Smithey. in f)/(I/JJ(/lic Arts: Allin,\
Jamie Rose Uretsky, in Art
Edward Paul Weingart, in Dr(/nwlic Ails: Tcc!Jnicul Dirccllilll
Brian Patrick Williams, in Dr(/nwtic AI'ls: Alling
Grachwtes, December 18, 2010
Megan i\. McNerney, in J)/(II1WtiC Arls
Paul M. Spirito, in D/(I/ll(/Iic Arls
en
John Edward Biatowas (Pnformance)
Jennie Marie Herreid (Pufli/mance)
Stephen Wilson Lyons (Performance)
MASTER OF MUSIC
Daniel Christopher McDonald (Condllltln,l!,)
Candice Rene Tuttle (Perfor/nance)
Graduate, December 18, 2010
Gregory Raymond Gauvin (PerfonJwnce)
MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES
Ryan Thomas Bangham, in Human Rcsource Management
Peter]. Dunnack, in Hliman Resollrce Management
Heather Marie Dziadzio, in Hliman Resollrce Management
Katie L. Folden, in /-hwwnitarian Services Admmistration
Rosemarie Forzano, in Human Resollrce Management
Katherine Margaret Grelle, in Humanitarian
Services Administration
Daniel P Hanscom, in Occlipational Sufetv und
Health Management
Madelen Muriel-Drew, in Hlimanitwian Sen'lccs AdminIstrutllJl1
Tina Marie Rice, In HlIl1wn ResolirCl' jvlana,l!,ement
Shawn Christopher Rutkowski, in Hliman Resowle ivlanclgefJ1,'nt
Holly Alicia Schaefer, in Hwnan Resowle Mana,l!,eme/lt
Thomas Patrick Shields, in !!omc!und Secllritv Lcudershlp
Graduates, August 24, 2010
Alan William Clark, in Homeland Sewritv Leadership
Ryan James Devine, in Homeland Secllrity Lcodership
Marcia O. Fidcr, in Ocwpational Safety and Hea/th Mwwgement
Melissa Anne Guarnieri, in Home/und Secllrity Leadership
WilliamJohn Hershman, in Homeland Security Leadership
Kelly Ann Keller, in HlIl1wn Resource Management
John Hollis Lenox, in Home/und Secwitv Lewlershlp
Dawn Elizabeth McKeehan, 111 HlimunltwIun
Services Administ /lit ion
Michael]. Miele, In Home/and SeclIritv Leudership
Matthew D. Slatoff, in Homc!w](! Secwltv Lewlaship
Graduates, December 18, 2010
Gianna Marie Fergione, in Hliman Resource Mana,l!,ement
Vanesa M. Francis, in Human Resource Management
Paulina Korankye, in HUl1wn Resource Management
Annelise Palacios Mata, in Humanitarian Services Administration
94
Anna E. McRuiz, in HUl1wn Resocl/le MllI/(/,l!,emolt
Kristin Lee Payne, in lIomeland Secwltv Lcwlership
Stephen Michael Prajer, 111 Hwnun Resource Ivlanug,'men!
Donald E. Scheithe, in HWJwn RcsOII/(e Manu,l!,el1ll'nt



































































Elizabeth Rose Ackell, in Ani/11u! Scicncc Ln,l;incl'!in,\',
Kazi huzan Ahmed, in EnvilOn/11enlul En,l;ineclin,1;
Suk kyun AIm, in PolY/11u Science
Abdulkerim Alim, in Elcctriud Engineering:
Llccl IOnic, und Pholonics
Umar Salman Alqasemi, in BW/11ec!icu! Er\l;incl'llllg
Daniel D. Anastasio, in ;VlcIlhcnwlics ActUUIIU! Scicncc
Eric Raymond Anderson, in ;Vlulhc/11ulits' AcluL1i1U1 Scic/Ilc
Abdurrahman Arikan, in CO/11PllICI Scicncc Lmc! Engineuing
Mark Edward Bacon, in i\:leclwnicu! En,l;incuing Dc,ign
Lauren Rose Barbieri, in 13ioclivcrsIiv unc! COllSu\'(/lion Bio!ogv
Justin P. Benoit, in PhyslO!ogv Ulul NCli/ohio!ogv: NCLIrohio!ogv
Aditya Bhargava, In Bio/11cdlcu! Enginccrin,1;
Shuchi Bhargava, in Aflfllicc! hnunciu! MUlhc/fJlIlics
Jennifer Bidwell, in Ccil Bio!ogv
Jason Emery Billings, in Clvd Ln,l;incl'!ing' TrUllSJJlJlllIlion und
lJihwl Enginccring
Garrett Steven Bolclla, in Clvd Lnginccrill,1; TlunsfllJllulion llllc!
Ul!illn En,l;incclln,1;
Kelley Jean Bostrom, in Occuno,l;ruflhv
Sarah Marie Bourque, in Allicc!llcullh
Jessica Lee Bruno, in Bio/fJcdiud Enginccring
Brian Thomas Burke, in CiI·iI I'n,l;incclin,1;
Joseph 'vVilliam Burns, in McclwnicLiI En,l;incuing
[)vnUll1ics Lind ConllUl
Jingxi Cai, in Auoll/l!in,1;
Nicola Calabrese, In Nlirsin,1;
Anna Taylor Campiformio, in NUlllw! Rcsollrccs'
LLind. Wulu Lind Air
Luis Rodrigo CL'lmpora Of'late , in Bio/11cclicu! EI\l;illccrin,1;
Kari Anne Carpenter, in /ICLlillllling
James Phillip Cassanelli, in C;co!ogieu! Scicnccs Gcolo,\!y
Fang Chen, in Ilfl!/!inl Fllwnciu! MUlhcnwlics
Leelyn Chong, in NlilrIiionLl! Sciencc
Kadir Cil, in Lic'clrieu! Engll1L'lTin,l;: E!ccllonlcs Ulul P}JUleJl1ics
Pamela Marie Cipriano, In NlI/sin,1;
Rebecca Clark, in Nlirsin,1;
Maria Antonella Coman, in Agricll!llilul Lind Rcsollrcc Eono/fJics
Kristina Marie Cordes, in Pui/whio[ogv: Huclcliologv
Cagnur Corekli, ill ;\:lulhc/11ulits
Juan-Pablo Correa, III EnvilUnl1lcnlu! EIl,l;illCClillg
Antonio Paul Costa, in Bio/fJcelicLiI EngillcclIll,1;
Rose M. Cournoyer, in NUlllw! RcsoU!ccs: Lwu/. Wull'! wul Ail
Andrew Jonathan Czyzowski, in Bio/fJcllicLI! LIl,l;illcclin,1;
Jianwei Dai, in Uccilleul Engincl'!ing: EinII ollics LlIlc!l'holonics
Stephanie Rose Davis, ill Cell Bio!ogv
Matthew James DeBacco, ill P!unl SCiellCC
Christopher Allen Desmond, III Nlirsing
Sahinde Dogruer, ill MUlhcnw!ics
Hongli Dong, in Clinicu! Ullc! TUlllslu!iollu! f(cscwch
Lindsay Marie Dreiss, in NUlllIU! J.(CSOll/tcs: ILlIlel. WUlcr ulul All
13eyhan Duran, in Nlirsill,[~
Justin Louis Durelli, ill Chol1icu! EngincClin,1;
Jessica Lynn Ehrentraut, ill Allicel Hcu!lh
Nathan Von Faler, III ACCOllll!iIl,1;
Andal Michael FeQuiere, ill CO/fJflllICI Scicncc Ullel Ellgillcl'lill,1;
Damaris figueroa, in Nli/sill,1;
Nidhish Francis, ill Alllillul Scicncc
Scott Andrew Frazee, III i\!UICl/((I., SciCllCC unll En,l;incl'lIlI,1;
Sean Brian Frenette, ill /)iOIIlClliud LIl,l;lllcuill,1;
Amy Frances Friss, III GCllclics will GcnO/11lcs
Kehui Kaycee Fu, ill MulhcllllIlllS, l\cllIwlul SliCIlU'
Santina Ann Galbo, ill illllCell /c'ullh
Neha Ajit Ghaisas, III Lllvill/Il/fJClllul Ln,l;incCllll,1;
Leah Rose Giaccotto, ill Chcll1lSln
Justin Michael Giorlando, III Civil EIl,l;lllcclin,I;.·
IrUIlS!JlJllu!ioll llllli U,/Jclll EIl,~in[,['IIII,1;
Lori A. Godaire, III NlI/SIII,1;
Hami Golbayani, ill Afl!1!,cll FilllIlIC/((! i\/UlhcIlIU!iCS
Craig Allen Goliber, III Rlo/fJc(licul LIl,I;IIICC/ill,1;
Mauricio Andres Gordillo, ill MUll'llu!s SCICIlCC ullci hl,l;ill(CIIII,1;
Denise Ann c;raziani, ill Nli/sill,l;
Kevin Lawrence Guralllick, ill A((oll/l1ill,1;
Jennifer Elizabeth Hacker, ill i\1cchulliuil LIl,I;IIICClill,1;
[)vIlUll1ics ullci COIlI/o!
Garrett Kane Hahn, ill SlullSlics
Jeffrey Ryan Haines, in Aflfllicli FIIlLlllciu! ;\lulhc/fJlIlics
Rubi Alva de Hickson, 111 ;\]IIISlll,1;
William Thomas Higgins, in Civil EII,l;illcaill,l;:
SlrulllllU! FII,l;iIlC('/ill,1;
Jamie Kate Hinchlill, ill NIlISill,1;
Deborah Anne Hintz, ill Nli/sill,1;
Allison Marie Hobson, III i\ill/sill,1;
Emily Elizabeth Jacobs, ill BiOlllCllilU! LII,l;incl'lill,1;
Milly James, ill Applicd GCllo/Jlics
Yao Jin, III Bio/Jlnlicullll,l;illlCIIIl,1;
Christopher Charles Johnson, ill Ap!1licci FillllllC!ul ,\llll}lcIlIU!ils
Jonathan B. Kahl. ill F!cclli[(11 FII,l;iIlCClill,1;
f:!CcI/(llllcS ullcll'holl)fJllS
Colin David Kelley, ill MClhllllilUIIII,l;illClTIII,1;
Niaz Lathed Khan, ill Ril)flll(licu! hl,l;iIlCCrill,1;
Andrew Steven Kidd, III A([OIlIlIIIl,1;
Angelista Edward Kihaga, 111 A,l;lilllllll/lll Uilli
RCSOIlICC ElOIIll/llilS
Yun Jeong Kim, III Nli/sill,1;
Daniel Andrew Kingsbury, ill ;\I;/I(lIlll1/ul UIU!
RCSOIlICC Elolw/Jlils
Scott Stephen KraIt, ill UClll,([1I FII,l;iIlCClill,I;,
Eic'll /(lllilS, Pholollics, ulIll [l1O!/hoIOIlICS
Shreyasee Vasant Kumbhar, ill Cell RIO!O,\!,I
Dipendra Kllndll, III POIV/Jll'l SciClIlC
Leeanne Lachapelle, III NilISlIl,l;
Marissa L. LaHaie, ill N/ilsin,1;
Qi Lan, ill ;\!UI!JClllllllcs
Grace Jackson Ixmungl', ill A,l;ricll!IIIILIl ((/J(II~csolllcc hl)fWlllilS
Balint Lengyel, ill NlIlIlIUI/~cSOllICCS'LUllcl, \Vllla ullci Ail
PeterJames Leonard, ill I'lllIIl ScICII(('· 1'[(111/ [jIl'cdIlJ,1;
Rachel Leone, ill Alll/llld SllCIiCC
Jingcheng Li, ill UI'iI EIl,l;llll'<'lin,~! 7iuIlS}1[Jllu!i(11l ullci
[!Ihull LII,l;iIlCCIIIl,1;
Xiang Li, ill Fill'ilollllJClllul Fll,I;IIICClill,1;
Kuo-Ting Liao, 111 i\/UIClillls SlicllcC lIllcllil,l;lnCl'lI/I,1;
jing Liu, ill CO/l1/'l1lcl Scicllcc UI1c! EIl,l.;iIlCClill,1.;
Runzhe Liu, 111 ;\[u(hc/17u(/(s A«lIwiu! SCICIICC
Xingkang Liu, ill Mulhc/llulics. Adllwiu! SLiCIlCC
Eric Anthony Livaich, III Chcl11/(u/ EIl,I.;IIlCCIIIl,1.;
Erin Marie Loughery, III ;\ill/SIII,I.;
jeffrey Mark Lovington, ill ALCOll/IIIIl,1.;
Nanqian Lu, 111 SI,lIlslics
Qi Lu, ill /\pplicc! Flllwicilil i'vlu(hclliUt/CS
Yi-Hsuan Lu, ill i\/ulhcI1IUlics: AC/liwiul Sci(lIc(
Charles Robert Mackin, III (;(II(/ICS ulI,1 (;(lIo/17ics
Karina Malavenda, ill S(ullstics
joshua Malouin, III Alli/17u! Sci(IIC(




Alexander Louis Mann, III Dio/l1(,!icu! EIl,I.;IIlC(I·ill,~
Harry Fredrick Martindale, ill UvIi EIl,l.;ill(CII/I,I.;:
SI IlIdll/eIi EII,I.;IIlCCIIII,1.;
Venkata Lalitha Pratyusha Mattegunta,
ill !3io/l1nlicul EII,I.;IIH'(/ill,1.;
Michael francis Mauro, III AlCOll/llill,1.;
Polina M, Melamud, III NliiSill,1.;
Meghan Theresa Midghall, ill ,\)lI/SIII,1.;
David Carleton Mirakian, ill (;colo,~icu! SCit'IIC(S' (;cologv
Matthew Paul Missari, ill Appli1'c! (;(lIo/17ics
Elisabeth Erin MlynarskL III (;(Il(!ics Ullc! (;(llo/17ics
Thoa Thi Nguyen, III NII/SIII,I.;
Fred Nguyenloc, ill i'v/nhuII inIi EIl,l.;i 1]('( ri 11,1.;: D(si,1.;1I
Karl Donald Noble, III Nlirsill,1.;
Lena Martha O'Keefe, III I'hvsiologv UIlc! NClI/o!Jio!o,\'.y:
NnllOSCl(llC(
Michael john Oliver, ill CivIi EII,~i/H'(lillg SlrwtulUl EII,l.;iIlCClill,~
Suzette Marie Orzechowski, ill NlI/S1I1,~
Vincent Owanda Otieno, ill NUluru! Rcsoll/(cs:
LUIlc!. \\(11(/ Ullc! !\il
joseph Paul Ouellette, ill Biollll'c!icul Ellgill(Cllllg
Anthony Maurice Palermo, III NUI/ii/(lllu! SCI(llc(
Edli Papadhima. ill EI(dri,u! Eligill«'/III,I.;.
E!«(IllIIICS UIlc! Plw/ollics
Allie Paquette, III llio/l1(dlcu! LIl,l.;ill(ClIII,1.;
Cassandra]ean Patch, ill AtCOlllllill,~
Dawn M, Pawlowski, ill NurslIl,1.;
jessica Nancy Pearce, III ACCOlilitill,~
Ronald Leonardo Pegram, ill ACCOUlltill,1.;
TI1Uan Pham, ill i\!(chuilicu! EIl,I.;III(C/iIl,1.;
jason Carreira Pimenta, ill AnoUlilill,1.;
Laura Pittari, ill !\ill/Sill,1.;
Ken-Taro Plude, ill Civil EII,l.;ill(crill,I.;, Slrllclll/u! EII,l.;iIlCClill,1.;
Shelley Elizabeth Plude, ill Civil EIl,I.;IIl«IIIl,1.;
S/rudll/u! EII,I.;III«lill,1.;
Phani Prakash Poranki, III Mulh(lIwlics' Actuuriu! Sci(lIC(
Matthew Russell Pressey, ill ACCOWIIIII,I.;
joshua S. Preston, ill i'v!t'chlll1icu! EllglIl(Clllig
EI1(I'gv UI1c! ThCll1wl SCit'I1CCS
Laura Louise Prior. 111 Nlirsill,1.;
Stephen Ronald Prusaczyk, ill Civi! EIl,I.;III«lIlIg
S( I lIcI II lUI EI1,l.;illn'lill,1.;
Maria], Qadri, ill f)/(l/l1(,!icu!1:II,l.;illl'ClIII,1.;
Matthew Louis Quaranta, il1 I:lIvillllllll(lIlull:llgllln'lilig
Felix I. Quiros-Pedraza, III i\l,IICliu!s SCICIIC( Ullc! EII,I.;III(Crlllg
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Christine Marie Raymond, ill Nursillg
Shristi Rawal, ill Allicd Heulth
Thomas james Reinwald, ill Eleclriw! En,~ineCiing:
Elec(ronics and Plw/onics
Cynthia Victoria Reynolds, in Plunl Science
LundsUlJle Architccill/(
jaime Marie Rivers, ill Accounting
Todd Romilly, in EIlVilllllll1(l1ta! EngilieCiing
Maria Rosa, in ()ceww,~ruphv
Alyssa Meredith Rosenthal, in Applicd Gelloll1ics
jared Stephen Ruckman, in Bioll1ccliw! EIl,l.;illeClilig
Mark Lee Russell, in Nlirsin,~
Kevin Raymond Ruszala, in Accollnting
Suman Saha, ill COll1plllCi Science Gnd En,~ineering
Ekneet Kaur Sahni, in PhGrl11uceliticu! Sciellce PhwnwceLllics
Hassan Nazmus Saleheen, in Cliniw! ulld Iiuns[utimwl Reseurch
Yana Evelyn Samson, III Accountillg
Kyle Addison Samuel, ill Accoullting
Adam Russell Schrage, ill Applin) C;(nomics
Virginia Elizabeth Senapati, in C;en(!ics ulld Genomics
Chun Shang, ill Meuhenwtics' Actuwiu! Sciellc(
Binu Shrestha, in Civil EIlgll1eClillg' S/ructLlIU! EllgilleClillg
Amanda Lee Smith, ill Applied Genoll1ics
Tony J Soares, ill ;\luteriu!s Science und En,~illeerin,~
Matthew john Solomito, in Biomedica! Engineering
Keegan Elizabeth Soncha, in Chenmtry
Lindsey Christine Swanson, in Genetics ulld Genoll1ics
Natalia Tabares Franco, III Biomedical Engineering
Weiguo Tang, in Elecl/icu[ Engineering, [n!lJlmution,
Comnwniul!ions, Decision, und Biosystems
Katherine H, Taylor, in ,"hi/sing
Daniel]oseph Tichon, ill Biomedicu! En,~ineCling
Michael Stanley Tomczyk, in Nursing
Patricia M, Tracey, in Nursing
Matthew Tuanq Tran, in Computer Science und Engineerin,~
Andrew Thomas Trivella, in Accoun!ing
Naga Uma Sowmya Vasa, in Biomedicu! Engineering
Chibi Vijayan, in Applied 1'v1icmbiul Syslems Anu!ysis
Natalie Walters, in Nursing
Linke Wang, ill Slutislics
Xiaojin Wang, in Mel/hemutics: Actuurwl SCiellce
Zuofei Wang, in ComputCi Science ullcl Engineering
Travis Robert Ward, in Mechunicul Engineering
Eno?,v und Thern1O! Sciellces
]ayce Andrew Watson, in Applied Finunciu[ Mel/hemutics
Frederic Wilcox Wilson IV, in Civil Engineering:
Structwul Engineering
Heather Lynne Wilson, in Nursing
Sandra Marie Wrinn, in Nursmg
Yuan Xue, in MUleriuL, Science ancl Engineering
Shuang Yin, in Anima! Science
Bingjie Zhang, in Electricul Engineering
Xiaolong Zhang, In Envimnmcntul Engineaing
jason Zheng, in Civil Engincerin,~:
Transportution wnl Urbun Engineermg
Yanming Zheng, in Mu/hc/flutics: Actlw/iu[ SCience
Xiao Zhou, in Elect rica! En,l.;ineClin,l.;:
Electmnics, Photonics, unci BiopllOlonics
Graduates, August 24, 2010
Shahana Lee Abdullah, in Biol11cdicul Scicncc' NCllroscicncc
Maziar Aghvami, in Mcr/wnicu! Engincclin,~, EnClgv unci
rhul11u/ Scit'nccs
Abdulmajid Abdullah Albasri, in Applicd hnunciu/ i\!ellhcl/lUlics
Leland Michael Aldridge, In Physics
Brittany Paige Amendola, in ACCOLllllill,~
Michael Peter Barrett, ill ACCOlllllill,~
Branden Michael Bergeron, III Civil Lllgillt'L'rillg
TlullSPOllulion und Url)(/n EngincClill,~
Ian David Berghorn, III Chcl/mllV
Peter Edward Bihuniak, in AcwLlllling
Joshua M. Blixt, ill ACWLllllill,~
Kweku Tekyi Brown, in Civil En,~lnCerll]g: T!unS!JOllcllion und
UrlJlIl/ Ellgillcclin,~
Huy N. Bui, ill Elcc/licu/ LIl,~illcclin,~' fll!ol'/J]ution.
COI11I11L1llicUIIOIlS, Dccisioll, ulld BioS\'slcl11s
Kevin Mathew Burns, ill !\C((JlIlllill,~
Jingwen Cao, in I\1cllhcl11utics: AclLiuliu/ Scicncc
Tricia S, Caron, In Nwsill,~
Lisa Marie Carrington, in Accoulltillg
Weian Chen, in E!cc/lieu! Engincclillg: TIl!oll11ulion,
ConHJJlI/]ieuliol1S, Dccisioll, und Biosvslcl11.\
Jodi Lyn Chesebro, in AC((JLlllling
Cannen Rosa Chilicki, in NII/.\in,~
Michael Vincent Comperatore, ill NlIlliliOlw/ SClCIlCC
Jessica E. Costantino, in AC((JlInlin,~
Rahul Dantulwar, in Civil Engincclill,~: SIIlICILlIU! EIl,~iIlC(lIlI,~
Lisha Deng, in AlloLinling
Michael Alexander Discepolo, ill ACWlI/llill,~
Michael David DiSciacca, ill All Oll Illing
Danielle Sousa Doyon, II] Allollntinp,
Melissa Marie Ewing, in AccoLintin,~
Kelly Marie Furdin, ill Allolllllin,~
Lawrence Philip Gagnon, in ACWlI/ltill,~
Benjamin Ian Gahagan, in NUILlIU/ Rc.\oll/cc.\:
Lund, Weller unci Ail
Abhishek Garg, ill i\llcrolJlo!ogy
Tyler Burns Gay, III Acun{/1tin,~
Meghan McMullen Geiger, in AccoLinlillg
Devon Elizabeth Gentile, ill ACCOUlltill,~
Virupaxi Goornavar, in Ccil BiologV
Nicole Richardson Grant, ill Alloll/iling
Jenna Lynn Gratton, in AcwLlnlin,~
Bruce G. Gregoire, in [\IUILlIU! Rc.\owcc.\: LW1(/. Wulu ullel Ail'
Sizhen Guo. in Civil Ln,~incCling: 'Tlun.\poIIUli'J/1 und
U,!JlIll EllgiIlCClill,~
Zheng Guo, III COI11PUICI Scicncc ulld EllglncClin,~
Jenna Marie Halligan, in AlloLlnlln,~
John Robert Haserick, ill Cd! Bi%gv
Xu-Gang He, ill Phy.\ic.\
TimothyJames HougeI'., ill Phv.\io!ogv WILl NCLIm!Jiolopy'
NCLlm!JlOlogv
Martin Edmund Huber, ill A,lcchwl/(u! LIl,~iIlCUIII,~
Christopher R. Jeffords, III AglicLl!twu! wull?csoLllcc Econol11iL.\
Kevin Joseph Jurczyk, in AC((Junlin,~
Sharan Kaur Jutla, in Accoullting
Kristi Alvina Kalriess, in A«Olllillll,~
Jessica L.. Keefe, In ACCOUIlIIII,~
Bridget Sheila Kenneally, In ACCOll/IIIII,~
Melissa Marie Kitch, III AC((lllnlin,~
Steven Anthony Lanza, in i\«Oll/llin,~
Branden James LaPia, In NUII/lill/IU! Scicncc
james Michael Laudette, In A«(JIIIIIIII,~
Fred S, Ligeiro, In i\((Oll/llin,~
Yanqi Liu, in i\luthclJ1ulic.\: Ac/lIcllilil SCiCllCC
Suvasri Mandai, in Llc-ell/cu/ rn,~illccling fll!O/rJJUlill/l.
COl11lJ1l1nilLllion.\, Dni.\i'l/I. 'Iliel Biosv.\ICI11.\
Morgan Kathleen Marchitto, III !\«(JlIIIIIII,~
Trinity Maria Mascola, III ACcolllltln,~
Amy elizabeth Mayherry, in ,\lul!JclJ1utic.\ Aillulilil SlHncc
Ryan Patrick McAndrew, In A«Oll/llill,~
Scan William McCahe, III A(((JlI/ilill,~
Nicholas Mcintosh, II] NUIIIIUII?'c.\(JlllcCS: [lilld, \\'lil('1 (//]ll All
Nathaniel A, Miller. ill P/lIIII SCICIICC: Soil SCil'lIcC
Katryna Rae Minski, ill Allicd f'!t'li!l!J
Timothy R. Morin, Jr., ill Cd! Bi%,C:v CI'IO/O,C:1
Paul Thomas Morrone, III i\«Olllllll],~
Lynn Denise Murray, III A«Oli/llill,~
Dcrekjohn Nener-Plante, in Civil EIl,~inccl/n,~
'TIlIII.\!JOIIUlion unell'l!Jwl 1i1,~IIICCIIII,~
Matthew Thomas Oliver, in Accollnling
Vincent Paul Palumho, In :\lell''1lu/.\ SClcncc lin,1 En,~incL'IlIl,~
Krisna Nul' Andriana Pangesti, III PliIIIO!Jio!o,C:1'
jessica Planas, In ,\jll/.\ill,~
Devon Courtney Pleau, in App!lc(/ Ccnollllc.\
Geetali Pradhan, In Cd! Bi%,C:V: f)cvl'!opl11cnlu! BIO!o,C:1'
justice Quaye, in i\lutuili!.\ SCI('/]CC lind En,~lnn'lill,~
Ron Rohert Ramsuhhag, III C!JcI/II.\111
Diptarka Ray, in BiOI11ClltCU! r:n,~inccl/l],~
Marc Joseph Rigatti, in !3ior/]cnli.\IIV
Yamalia Shauni-Kaye Roberts, in Diomcdlcu! En,~incClin,~
Joseph Louis Romeo, III Ac, olllllin,~
Lauren Ann Rosenherg, II] A«OIIlJ/ill,~
Arnab Roy, in ;\In!J'lIllcul EII,~i/1cCli/1g 1:1l<'I;C:V u/1c1
T!JUlJ]el! Scic/1CCI
Michelle Christine Rubino. ill AllO[//lli/1,~
Kyle Matthew Ryan, i/1 ;\/lil!J('/1](/tIC.\' Ac/lltllili! Sci('lIc('
Stephanie Ann Sachse, 1/1 AU,JlI/J/I/1,~
Suman Saha, III C:OIJ]Plll('1 SCI('Il< CcI/1el hl,~IIIC(,li/1,~
Vibhavari Sainath Sail, 1/1 Cd! 13 10IO,C:'>
Jose Santana. 1/1 i\ldlcl'/d!S .\ci(,/1CC
Ana Claudia Santos De Medeiros, III CCIICtiCS dl1l1 CC/10/1I1CS
Alexis Dianne Sather, II] i\U(JlI/lli/1,~
Matthew Henry Scheer, i/1 /\cCO[//III/1,~
Peter James Schreck, III i\ccoll/1til1,~
jeffrey Patrick Seman, 1/1 ACC,J[IIJ/il1,~
Damiana Serafini. 1/1 /\~I'lClI/{lIldl (/lId R('SOli/lC Eco/1omics
Stephanie Ann Sievel, 111 ACCOII/1IIII,~
Patrick Smerkers, III i\«()lI/lli/1,~
Bradley S. Smith-Mowry, 111 i\«(JlIlillll,~
Alan Matthew Strutz, 1/1 A«OLlIlIi/1,~
Lindsey A. Sturgis, ill RiOIJ]('(!JCli! Ei],~i/1cCli/1,~
Ernesto Suarez, in Elcctricul En,i.',incenn,i.',
Xi Sun, in Statistics IndusUiul Stutlsties
Anna Kristine Surdykowski, in Allied Heulth
Zandra Alyssa Sutter, in Biomedical Science
Alison M. Tamsett, in OcewwglUphy
Yong Tang, 111 AllIImd Science
Sylvie Tchumtchoua, in Statistics
Andrew Beckcom Thompson, in I'vlnhunicul En,i.',ineCiing:
Dynumics und Contml
Brian Louis Trueman, in Accounting
Amy Jean Turlington, in Computer Science und Engineering
Vincent D. Ustach, in Polvmer Science
Ryan Richard Vanasse, III Acwuntin,i.',
Leonor Rosario Velez-Climent, In I'vliuo!Jiologv
Robert Jonathan \Vakefield, In Computer Sciel1lt' und Engineerin,l.',
Timothy Matthew Walsh, in Accountin,i.',
Carly Wasik, in Acwuntin,i.',
Bryan William Weber, in Meclwniwl En,i.',ineering.
Energv and Thennal Sciences
Stephanie Wei, in Nutritional Science
Ryan Daniel Wheeler, in Physiology und Neurobiologv.
Neurobiolo,1.',Y
Elizabeth Manning Wilson, in Accounting
Laura Marie Winkler, in Accounting
Nan Wu, in Muthematics: Actlwrial Science
Bin Xie, in i'vlathenwtics Actuarial Science
Hua Yang, in i'vlathematics: Actuariul Science
Bingyu Ye, in Muthematics: Actlwrial Science
John Anthony Yelle, in Accounting
Brian Anthony Young, 111 Accounting
Ashley Marie Yucha, in Accounting
Zhen Zhang, in Mathematics: Actuarial Science
Yuanyuan Zhang, in Applied Financial Mathematics
Linhui Zhang, in Civil Enginecrin,l.',: Structural En,i.',ineering
ErnstJohn Zwikker, in Accounting
Graduates, December 18, 2010
Nurhatiah Ahmad Chukari, in Mathemutlcs: Actuanal Science
Daniel R. Albaugh, in Plwwmaceuticul Science.
P!wrmacology and Toxicolo,I.'"Y
Andria Jean Albertini, In Accounting
William E. Alvarez Ill, in AUOWltln,i.',
Joseph W. Bajda, In Accountln,i.',
Atanas Baldzhiyski, in Accounting
Stephanie Gloria Barton, in Accountin,i.',
Jessica Dauz Bihuniak, in Allied Health
Matthew Gordon Bojarski, in Au OWl ti n,i.',
Nancy D. Bonner, in Nursin,i.',
Gregory A. Book, in Biomedical En,l.',lnening
Derek James Boroughf, in Accountin,i.',
Melina Vladimirova Botcheva, in Accounting
Kimberly Aine Bottone, in Nu rSlllg
Ross Irving Brown, in Accountin,i.',
Gretchen Emma Burhans, in Accountin,1.',
Myungjin Cho, In Ele({rical Engineering
George C. Clark III, In Acwunting
Jeffrey Patrick Collet, in Chenlllal Engineerin,i.',
Megan Elizabeth Connolly, in Accounting
Geeta Dahal, in Envimnmentul En,i.',inening
Michael Patrick Daniel, in Accounting
Ryan Scott DiLeo, III Accountin,i.',
Douglas Vaughan Donaldson, in Genetics and Genomics
Jessica Natalie Downey, in Aceowltin,i.',
lrita Sheryl Dsilva, in Biomediwl EngineCiing
lfeoma Obianuju Ezeabogu, in Allied fiealth
Kevin William Fagan, in Accounting
Shana M. Furtado, in Acullmtin,i.',
Ellen Rene Gauthreaux, in Accounting
Martin John Gennusa, in AccOimtin,i.',
Elizabeth Anne Greene, In Applied Genomics
Tracey Jennifer Grzyb, in Nursin,1.',
Jennifer Marie Guenette, in Accountlng
Simon A. Hecht, in Acullmting
Jamie Rose Iacovo, in Accounting
KavitaJerath, in Pharmaceutical Science: Pharmaceutics
Lynn Marie Johnston, in Accounting
PUjanJoshi, in Computer SCience and Engineenng
Timothy James Kazienko, in Materials Science and Engineenng
Sharon P Kelly, in Nwsing
MichaelJoseph Laferriere, in Accountlng
Matthew Lamoureux, in Mathematlcs
Lindsay Marie Leighton, in Nursing
Aizhen Li, in Agricultllral and Resource Economics
Yanfang Li, in Physiologv and Neurobiologv: Neurobiology
Yunhao Li, in Applied Financiallvlathematics
Kurt Justin Lindboom-Broberg, in Biomediwl Science:
Neu rosclence
Matthew DaVid Lisee, in Accountin,l.',
David Andrew Lisevick, in Mathematlcs: Actuwial Science
Haipeng Liu, in BiochemisUy
Laura Varian Lucarelli, in Nwsin,l.',
Denise Allison Lucas, in Accowlllng
Junxia Ma, in Electriwl Eng;ineering: In!ormatlon,
ComnlllniwtlOns, Decision, and Biosystems
David Daniel Marsh, in ComputCi Science and En,l.',ineerin,i.',
Caleb Joseph Martin, in Mathematics
Brendan Joseph McCarthy, in Accountlng
Ryan August McGurk, in Accounting
Kevin Michael McMillan, in Accounting
Eric Christopher Meimers, in Accounting
Emese Maria Meszaros, in Nursing
Aditi Misra, in Civil Engineerinp,: Gcotechniwl Engineering
Umi Muawanah, in Agricultural and Resource Economics
Gwyn Ellen Muscillo, in Nursing,
Jonathan David Nash, in Accounting
Melanie Ann Noonan, in Nursing
Alanna Shentelle Ocampo, In BIOmedicul tnginecring
Meeghan Ann O'Connor, In P!11lmwceulicul Science
P!wm11lco!ogy and Toxico!ogy
jonathan Daniel O'Neill, in ChcrJ1lw! En,<.;ineenn,<,;
David Ozag, in Accounlin,<,;
Allison Elizabeth Page, in Accounling
Amanda Ashley Parillo, in Animu! Science:
Physiology of RqJloduclion
Brianjoseph Passineau, in Accounling
jason Cruz Patalinghug, in AgricultLilu! unci Resource Econorlllcs
AlexanderJohn Philips, in Accounling
Anna M. Politano, in Accountin,<,;
Demetrios Psarofagis, in Accounling
Amanda Nancee Purdum, in Accounling
Tian Qin, In Muthemcilics: Actuuriul Science
Alma Qirici, in Accounling
Md. Ashrafur Rahman, in Civil En,gineering: Tumspmtalion W1C!
IhbClll Engineerin,<,;
jonathan Wesley Ramsay, in ACCOlmlir\<.;
Sabdanand Rapaka, In Cell Biology. Plunt Cell und
lv10leculur BIOlogy
Rachel Helen Rindneisch, in Agricultural ancl
Rcsou ree Econom ics
jeffrey Paul Roy, In ACllnmling
justin Leonard Rubbo, in Accounling
Saranya Santhosh Kumar, in Genelics und Genomics
Mehmet Fahri Sarac, in Iv1utcrials Science und Enginecril\<';
Katherine Leigh Sargis, In Accounling
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Anthony jay Scavo, In Accounting
Karla jane Schindler, In /\CcOlllltln,<,;
Vanessa L. Schumacher, in PUlho/Jiology: PatiIOlogv
Michael Thomas Sedlack, in Biomeclicul En,<.;inecrill,<,;
Daniel E. Seremet, in Envi/onmental Ell,<.;inecrlll,<,;
Binu Shrestha, In Clyil En,<.;inecring. Struclwcl! Ln,<.;inecring
Patrick james Shugrue, in Accounlin,<,;
Michael Gabriel Stankus, ill Allollnlin,<';
Douglas G. Stratoudakis, In Allc1unlin,<,;
Brian P. Sullivan, In Accountin,<,;
Elisabeth Svensson, in Oceano,<.;raphv
Brianjohn Swanson, III Civil Ll1gil1eeril1g Stluctural Engillee/ing
Lyndsay Carroll Tanner, 111 Applied Gcrwmlcs
Hsin-Yu Tien, in Plant SCience: Plant Breedlll,<,;
Vu Phi Tran, In Accowltin,<,;
Alexander Paul van Olden, ill Aewuntin,<,;
james Kenneth Wiedemann, in Accounlil1,<,;
Llancyllius Williams, in Applicd Final1eiul Matilelllliliel
Elie Wolfe, in Physics
Eric Chung Him Wong, in CII'il EnglllelTing: T/Ulls/lortution unci
UrlJ(]n Engine(lln,<,;
Michelle Marie Wright, In Nu/slng
Zhao Xue, ill EI1VllDnmcrltu/ Engillecrlll,<,;
Bingjie Zhang, In Ekctncu! EI1,<.;lIlecrlll,<,;
jie Zhang, in Accounting
Yifan Zhang, In Iv1athemulics: AcluClli,1! Science
Yuanyuan Zhang, ill Mathemutics: Acluurllil Sciellcc










































































































































































NEAG SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
SIXTH-YEAR DIPLOMA IN PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION
The Professional Diploma in education is awardedJor the completion of an approved program oJ study beyond the
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Jaap Theodoor Adriaan van de Vlasakker
Xiao WU
Minjeong Yoo
THE SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE
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Michael Sean Kelleher, J r.































































The pwenthetical indication of a conferTal datcfiJI/owing a degree recipient's name signifies confirmed completion of degree reqllirements.
If no conferral dale IS indicatal, completion of degree requirements could not be confif'med at press time. Conferral of a degree is contingent
upon venfication by the Graduate Schoo/that a student has completed all f'equif'ements.
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY






















Katherine Nadia Van Deveire
DOCTOR OF EDUCATION
Miguel Angel Cardona, in Educational Leadership
(May 7, 2011)
MaJor Advisof' Barry G Shecldey
Doctoml Dissertation: A Model for Reducing Academic
Disparities for Margmalized Students
Karissa Lynn Niehoff, in Educational Leadership
(August 24, 2010)
MaJof' Advisof' Barry G Sheckley
Doctoral Dissntation Teachers' Professional Learning:
The Role of Knowledge Management Practices
john Louis Sieller, in Educational Leadership
Major Advisor: Barry G. Sheckley
Doctoral Dissef'tation: Teachers' Professional Learning:
Role of the Building Leader
Carter S. Welch, in Educational Leadership (May 7, 2011)
Majof' Advisof': Barry G Sheckley
Doctoral Dissertation: Reducing the Fragmentation of District
Initiated Curriculum Reform
DOCTOR OF MUSICAL ARTS
Kathryn A. Kuby, 111 Music: Conducting
Co-I"1ajor Advisors' Theodore Arm and Alain Frogley
Doctoral Dlssntation Analysis of Amy Cheney Beach's
Gaelic Symphonv, Op. 32
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Cristian Massimiliano Pastorello, in Music: Performance
(August 24, 2010)
Co-Major Advisors. Neal P Larrabee and Peter M. Kaminsky
Doctoml DisseUation: Nino Rota's Fifteen Preludes for Piano
Solo An Analytical and Interpretative Study
DOCTOR OF NURSING PRACTICE
Philip Anders Frick, in Nursing (May 7, 20 Il)
Major Advisor' Deborah A. Shelton
Doctored Dissulatiol1: Teaching CorrectIons Healthcare StalT
Efiectl\T Therapy St rategics
Anita Ayrandjian Volpe, in Nurslllg Pral'tlce
lvla}m Adviwr: Thomas I, Van 11001
Doclora! Dissulclliol1: DCLTeaslllg the Irllldence III
Inadvertent l'reoper~1lI\'C Hypotherml,l: r\ Quality
Impro\'l'ment Study
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
Ibrahim Abou-Saad, in Agricultural and Resource Economics
ivlajor Advisor Boris E BraHl-Ureta
Docloml Dlssululwl1: Total Factor Productivity Change in
Egyptian Agriculture A Go\'Crnorate Level Analysis
Usi ng Stochaslic Fron tiers
Traci Helen Abraham, In Anthropology
lvla}or Advism Pamela I. Erickson
Docloru! Disscrtuliol1, The Political Economy of Maternal
Health-Related Beliefs and Behavior of Moroccan
\'lomen in the Spanish System of Care
Deborah Aclams, in Adult Learning
Major Advisor' Alcxandra A Bell
Doctored Disscrtuliol1' Coaching Practices that Contribute to
Early Childhood Teachers' PmfesslLlnal Learn1llg
Anclres Santiago Aguirre Gassmann, in Biomedical
Engineering (August 24, 2010)
Major Advisor Qing Zhu
Doclored Disscrtutiol1: Photoacoustic Imaging for Ovarian
Cancer Diagnosis
Collin William Ahrens, in Plant Science
Major AdVisor: Carol A Auer
Doc/om! Disscrtutiol1: Ecological Risk Assessment for the
Escape or Herhlcide-Reslstant Creeping Bentgrass
(Agwstis Slo!ol1I[cra) to Nati\'C and '\aturalized
Bentgrass Populations
Pantea Alirezazadeh, 1Il Business AdminIstration:
Operations and Information Managemel1l
Ivlajor AdvLsor, Ram D, Gopal
Doctoral Dissutatiol1, Risk Management and Intanglhles
Sultan AI-Marshad, in Political Science (May 7, 20 II)
Major Advisol: RIchard Vengmff
Docloral Dissertatiol1, The Impact of Good Go\'Crnance and
Decentralization Reforms on the Effectiveness of Local
Authorities: The Case of Saudi Mumcipalities
Tolga Altinoluk, in Physics
Maior Advisor: Alexander Kovner
Doctma! Dissulatioll HIgh Energy [\'lJlution:
From II"vlWLKlKLWMIj to QCD Reggeon FIeld Theory
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Mary Anne Roshni Amalaradjou, III r\nim,d SClenl'C
(August 24, 2010)
lvlu}or Advisor: Kumar S, Venkltanarayanan
Doclow! DissUlcllio/J: II1\'Cstigating the Antlmicruhlal
Potential of Tr~1lls-Cinnamaldchydefor Controlling
C/l1/1o!Jactcr scl!,a;::ed,il Inlel'llons
Gilbert Neal Andrada, 1Il l:ducational PSYChlllllgy
Measurement,I'\'aluatlllll and r\ssessment
lvlajor AdVisor: Hariharan Swamln~llhan
Doctorol Disscrlallo/J' Bias and Standard hrurs in
Vertically-Scaled Tests
Dirk Alexander Aurin, In Oceanogr,lphy (Decemher I~, 20W)
Major Advisol HeidI M, Dierssen
Doc/ora! Dissl'rtatio/J DC\'Cloplllg Ocean CollJr Remote
Sensing f\lg'Jrithms fllr Retne\lIlg Oplical Properties and
Biogeochemical Parameters in the Optically Cllmplex
\Vaters 01 Long Island Sound
Sankhiros Babapoor Dighaleh, in I'alhohlology
Majol Al/vislJl' "vLch,n I Khan
Doclowl DisscrtatilJll Study of '\anoparlicle Based VaL'Cllle
Cam!IcL1les ag,linst A\'ian Innuenza
Theodore R, Bach, III Philusuphy (August 24, 20 I0)
l\ld)Or Advisol: Thumas D, Buntly
DOc/Oldl Dissclldliol1' h 1lk-Psycholllgy <1nd r\nalugy
Brooke Lee Bailey, III Kinesluillgy' E'Sercise SClemc
lAugust24,2(10)
lvldlor /\d\'isor, enl M, I'vbrcsh
Doclordl DLssuldli"I1. The EITeets ul' NUlritiun un Muscle
Signallllg and HlJrnll1nai ReSplJllSCS tu Rl'sistancc
Exercise <1ml Consenlt I\C Repeated Splints
Kasey Lynn Baker, In PhYSlll!Ugy and Ncuruhi,)lugy
[\euruhlulugy
Meljor Advisol luannc CtlllU\Tr
DOc/Oldl DISSCltdtwl1 A Rulc rur Ephi\4 lur ReguLni'1\1 (1f
Suh\Cnllicubr h1\1c
Nandakulllar Balasubramanian, in Biullledic<11 SL'lcnce:
!\lulecular Eiulugy and fliuchclllistry ("vby 7, 20 II)
Mdjor AdVisor, Sandr,] K, \Vcllcr
Dollowl DISSulellwlJ: Rlllc u[ Viral and Cellular
Recmnhlllatiun FaetLlI'S In ! 1SV-1 DNA Replic<11illll
Anamaria Balic, III Biomedical :-,uence Skeletal, CrallloLlcLt!
and Oral BI'llogy (Decemlxr lei, 20 10)
i\lujll/ Ar!\'ISll/' 1\1 IIIa MIIIa
[)Oc!ll/U! Dissu{uuol1,' c:har~\Cteri;':~lllon III Stem and
Pmgel\llor Cells III till' Denl,ll Pulp o/I'rupted amI
Unerupted 'Ieeth ami ;\mlysis 01 Their PnlgresSll)n into
OdontoblaS15 uSing GFP Rep,mer Transgenic \;llce
Kevin David Ballard, III KIllesllllogy: E:\eruse Suence
,\luj'l/ Ar!Ii.\,)/: jelT S Volek
[)Oc!OIil! Dissc/{ullo/J: UTech III \Vhey Pnltein
SupplemenUtll)n lln Vascular Function in
tVllddle-Age Imli\iduals
Gokee Kemal Basal', In Physics
Mu/o/ Ar!llSO/: Gerald V Dunne
Dol/o/u! DlSSC/{UUOI1,' Thermodyn,lmlcs 0/ Gruss
NC\eu MCKIeIs
AIllY Michele Bataillc, in PhysI,)I,)gy ~md :\eul'llblology:
Comparatl\T Physiology Uvby 7, 2l) Ii;
;\[UIO/ /\r!IISO/: james L. Renlro
Dol/o/u! DlSSl'I'(,/lIOIJ: \;lcchal\lsn\5 and Regulation 0/ Urate
SeLTetlon by the ;\\Ian Ren,ll Pm:\im,t! Tubule
Trina Schncidcr Bayard, III I:l'lliogy and !:volutl,)nary molog>
(August 2-+. 20 I0)
MlIIO/ Al/I/\O/: Chmtllpher Elphlck
DOdO/U! Dlsscllu(iolJ' Testing the Rllie l)1 SOCial Cucs III
Saltmarsh Sp,UTO\\' Ilablt,ll Sclection Dccisions
Gulgun Bayaz Ozturk, in Economics (August 2-+, 20 Icn
7Ilulo/ All\'ISO/: Kenncth A, Couch
Doc{o/u! DiSSl'I'{UIIOI1: Three Essays lln Incomc Inequahty
Rebecca f Beebe, ill ;\nthnlp,)!,lgy: Sou,t! Science amI
Health C,He (December lei, 2010)
7Ilu!o/ Ar!I'i\ll/ \V l' llaml\\'erker
DOc!ll/ll! Dissc/{u{iOIl, Cultural NormalcHion l)/ Violence
among a DctclllllHl PopulatlOn
BarbaraJean Beeching, III History United St,Hes
(December 18, 2l) I0)
,\IUll)/ A(I\'lso/: ;\ltin~l I.. \Valler
Doc{o/u! [)ISSl'l'(U(IO/J: Gre,H E:\pel'latlons F'lmtlyand
Community III Nllleteenth Century BLllk Han/l)I'd
Jennifer M, Beierlein, 111 Pharmaceutlc,t! :-,cicncc
\llcd Ici n,ll ami N,ll ural Prud ul'ls C:hem ist rv
\ 1(Ij(l/ Ar/li,\o/: Amy C Amlersllll
Dllt(OUI! DISSC/{UIIOIJ, SynthetiC amI StrUl'lural Stmhes Illto
/\ntIiolates brgetIllg BU(/!lIIS (///lI]/u(/s Dlhydml,)late
Red uctase
Sophia Haile Belay, III Psych'll'lgy Clll1lcal (August 2-+, 2010;
,\/UjO//\r!I'ISO/, Stephanie [vllLm
DOdOIU! DlSSC/(l/lIO//' The Rllie 01 S,xly Im,lge, R,\Ce, and
Peer COIHe:\t 111 Adlliescent Depression
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Elizabcth Louise Bell, In Human Developmcnt and
Family Studies
i\lu!o/ Ar!IISO/, Shannon Weaver
Dissc/{uIIOIJ Dissl'I'tulIOI1: Linking Family DIiTerentiatlon,
Couple CommunicatllH1 Processes, amI Dyadic
Adjustment in Young Adult Couples
Diane Catherine Bcnnett, in Oceanography
(December 18, 2010J
il/lujo/ Ar!liso/ James O'DmlTlell
Dol/om! DisscllulIon: The Dynamical Clrcubtion or a
Partially Stratilied Frictional Estuary: Lung Island Sound
Sourojit Bhowmick, in Bimnedlcal Science: Immunology
(December 18, 20W)
!\lujo/ At/viso/: Robert E Cone
Doc{o/(// Disscr{UlIon: Modulation or Autuimmunity by
Antigen Specific Regulatory T Cells
Derek Martens Bickhart, in Cenetics and (;enomles
(August 24, 20 W;
iVlujOi A/lisor: David R, Bensun
Docto/(/! Dissertutio/]: Insertion Element Activity tn
Bacterial C;enomes
Nrusingh Charan Biswal, in Electrical Engineering:
Electromcs and [Olll1tunics (August 24, 20W;
MUlo/ Ar!visor, Qtng Zhu
Do((o/(/! Dlss,'I'(u(iolJ: Ddluse Fluurescence Tomography rur
Mapping Tumor Vasculature and Hypoxia
Katherine Anne Blackwell, in Biomedical SCience: Cell Blolog>
ivlujo/ Ar!viso/ Cawl C Pilbeam
DOl/oru! Dissc/(u!iol1' PCE., and PTH Ulects un Osteoblasts
April Marie Bobenchik, in Biomedical Science: Molecular
Billillgy and Biochemistry
:\JUjo/ Ar!viso/: Chuukri Ben Mamoun
Docto/(/! Disscr{u!io/]: A P!mmoe!iwl1 Enzyme as a Target luI'
:\ew Anlimalarial Therpay
Robert Michael Bosco, in Polilical Science (August 24,20 IOJ
Adviso/: jennilcr A, Sterling-Folkel'
Doctorel! Dissu{u{lOl1: Muderating Islam: Religion, Security,
and the \\!estern State
Avraham Bourla, in Mathematics
;\Iulor Ar!viso/': Andrew Haas
Dol/or(l! Disscrlu!iol1' The Sequence 0/ Appw:\imatilln
Cueilicients luI' Causs-Like and RenYI-Like Maps ul
the Interval
Shan- fstelle Brown, m Ant h rupology
iVlujo/ Advisor: Pamela I. Erickson
Doc{o/u! Disscrlu(io/], Cultural 'vlodcls or Cenelic Screening
anclPerceptiuns 01 Sickle Cell Disease in High-Risk
Cuadeloupean French CummUlllties
Mary C. Burke, in Sociology (December 18, 2010)
Major Adv1S(Jr: Mary Bernstein
Doctoral Disserlellion' Transforming Gender: Medicine,
Body Politics, and the Transgender Rights MO\'Cment
Mariana Cecilia Calle, in Nutritional Science
Major Advisor: Maria-Luz Fernandez
Doctoreil Dissertation: Assessment of Inflammation m Type 2
Diabetes: A Peer Counseled Intervention and Acute
Resistance Exercise
jennifer L. Campbell, in Music: Music Theory and History
(December 18,2010)
Major Advisor: Alain Frogley
Doctoral Disserlation: Shaping Solidanty: Music, Diplomacy,
and lnter-Amencan Relations, 1936-1946
Tammy W. Campson, in Agricultural and Resource Economics
(December 18, 2010)
Major Advisor: Robert Pomeroy
Doctoral Dissertation' Managing for Sustainability:
The Economics of Marine Protected Areas
David Christopher Capps, in Philosophy
l'vlajor Advisor: Michael P Lynch
Doctoral Dissertation. A Pluralist Theory of
Epistemic justification
Swetaprovo Chaudhuri, in Mechanical Engineering:
Energy and Thermal Sciences (August 24, 2010)
l'vlajor Advisor: Baki Cetegen
Doctoral Dissertation: Investigation of BlowolT Mechanism
and Forced Response 01 Bluff Body Stabilized Turbulent
Premixed Flames
Tina Marie Cheeehio, in Nutritional Science
]vlajor Advisor.' Marla-Luz Fernandez
Doctoral DissCitotion' Development of Mathematical Models
to Assess the Effects of Carbohydrate Consumption and
fluctuatIons in lnsulin on HDL Cholesterol
Chun-Hu Chen, in Chemistry (August 24, 20 I0)
MaiOI' Advisor: Steven L Suib
Doc/oral Dissertcllion: Controlled Synthesis, Characterization.
and Applications of Acl\'anced Inorganic Nanomaterials
Li Chen, in Business Administration: Operations and
Information Management (December 18, 2010)
Major Advisor.' james R Marsden
Doctorol DissClwtion' Essays on Innovation: Identilying and
Selecting New Technologies and Enhancements in
Existmg Products
Zhe Chen, in Physics (December 18. 2010)
Major AdVISor. Niloy K Dulla
DoclOml DissCl(otion: Multi-Wavelength Laser Operation and
Pulse Propagation Using Nonlinear Fibers
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Ann Marie Cheney, in Anthropology (August 24, 2(10)
Co-}vlajor Advisors. Pamela I Erickson ,md Fran<;oise Dussart
Doctoreil DissCilation: The Cuntours uf 'vVomanhoocl
Living with "Eating Disurders" in Southern Italy
Kihoon Choi, in Elect neal Engineenng
Major Advisor.' Krishna R. Pattipati
Doctom! DissCitatlOn. Intelligent Data-Driven Classlficallon
and Forecasting Processes fur Complex Engmeering and
Soual Systems
Min-Yu Chung, in Nutritional Science
Major Advisor: Richard Bruno
DoclOrol DissertutiolJ: I icpatoprotcctll1n uf Vitamin E and
Green Tea on Oxidative Strcss and Inl1ammatury
Responses in Animal :v10dels of Obeslty-Tnggered
Nonalcohullc Fatty Liver Disease
Catherine Marie Cobbey, in Comparative Literary and
Cultural Studies (May 7, 20 In
Major Advisor. Lucy S McNeece
Doctorul DlssCitatlOn: Bollywc)ud Wedding FIlms
Post-Economic liberalIzation
Shelbi K. Cole, in Educational Psychology Gifted and Talented
Education (December 18, 20 I0)
Mellor Advisor. E. Jean Gubbins
Doctora! Dissertution: The EITects of Grac!c 9 Mathemallcs
Coursetaking Opportunities on Students'
Algebraic Achie\'Cment
Beverly Anne Collisson, in COmmUnlGllll1n Sciences
Speech, Language, and Heanng (August 24, 2(10)
Ccdvlu.J0r AdVisors. Bernard C;rela and Tammie Spaulclmg
Doctoreil DissCitatiolJ: Investigatlt1g the Visual Perceptual
Dumain It1 ChIldren With Specilic Language Impamnent
Paulo C. Contreras, in Hlslc1ry (December 18, 2010)
lvlujor Advisor: Frank Cost igltc1la
J)OClcllU! [)iSSClIci1101J: St ruggles fur Modernizatiun:
Peru and the Lniled States, 1961- I968
Scott Chalon Corley, in Biochemistry (December 18, 20 I0)
]vlujOi Advisor: Arlene Albert
Doctoral DisserieiliolJ: Assessment of Bm'ine Rod Outer
Segment (ROS) Disk Membrane Heterogeneity and
the Contribution of the BIlayer tc) Rhudc)pslt1
Kinetic StabilIty
Kenneth Paul Cormier, In English (December 18,2(10)
l'vlujor Advisor: Vanessa P Pelizzun
Docto/a! OISSUtUtiOI1: Sounding the i\udwphonic
llllagmaliun
Mellie Crespo-jimenez, m Curriculum and Instruction:
Bi\mgual and Bicultural Education (December 18,2(10)
Malur AdvIsur' Xae AlIcia Reyes
DoctolLil Dissertatiun: Patterns or Latino Parental
Involvement in Middle Sl'hoo] Case Studies of ~1exican,
DomllllClIl and Puertl) Rican Famtlles
Kenneth M. Cunningham, m Social \Vork
Mujor Advisur: \Valdo Klein
[JUctUILi! Disserluliun: Pre(lIctors L1f Reccwery Oriented
Practice III PublIc Mental Health Agencies
Christopher Estol Michael Curry, m History: Latin American
(May 7, 2011)
Mujm Advisor: Melina A, Pappedemos
Doctow! Disser/ullOn: Uberty Extended, Liberty Denied:
The Black Loyalist Quest Illr Freedom in the Bahamas
jianwei Dai, in Electrical EngineerIng Electronics and
Photonics (May 7, 20 I I)
lvlujor Advisor Lei Wang
Doctoru! Dissertaliu!!: Design of Reliable and Energy Efficient
NanL1scale VLSI Systems
M. Mehdi DaneshPanah, m Electrical Engineering
(August 24, 2(10)
MUjor Advlsur: Bahram )<wldi
/)octoru! Dlssertalion' Sparse Aperture 3D PassIve Image
Sensing and RecL1gnitiL1n
Shannon Bressoud Daniels, III CL1mmunication Sciences:
Speech, Language, and Hearing
,V/ajul AdVisor, Frank E Musick
Ductow! Dissertulion: ElectrophysiL1lL1gical Measures of
Cap Detection Threshold in Younger and Older Normal
Hearing Adults
Alexandre Nunes Dc Almeida, in Agricultural and ResL1urce
ECL1nL1mics (August 24, 20 (0)
Majur Advlsur: Boris E BravL1~Ureta
Doctoru! /)issertutiun: Three Essays in Agricultural
Dewlopment In Central America: Semi parametric
Analyses Using Panel Data
Michelle L. Dean, in Chemistry
Mujor Advisor: TysL1n Miller
Docloreli Disser/uliun: Part 1 - Investigations of the Synthesis
01 PyrazinochlL1rIns and Other Porphyrin Derivatives:
and Fart 2 - Irwestlgations of Student 'Ihmslation
between 2~D/3~D RepresentatiL1ns of Molecules
Lalit Arvind Deshmukh, in Pharmaceutical Science:
~1edicinal and Nat ural Prod Chem (December 18, 20 I 0)
Mujm Advisur: Olga Vinogradova
Doctuwl Disserlalion' Integrin, allbB 3: Talc of 'IWL1
Cytoplasmic Tatls
III
Tanmoy Dey, in Chemistry (August 24, 2(10)
Majur Advisur: CregL1ry A, Sotzing
Doclored Disser/alion: rr~Coniugated Polymers lor
Electroch romic and Photovoltaic ApplIcations
Desiree A. Diaz, m Nursing (May 7, 2011)
Mujor Advisor: Deborah McDonald
Duc/ow! Disser/atio!!. Training for Nurses Caring for Limited
Engltsh Proltcient Patients in Post~Operative Pain
Hang Trung Dinh, in Computer Science and Engineering
(August 24, 2010)
Majur Advisur: Alexander Russell
Docturul Dissertutiun, l,zigorLJUS Bounds for fundamental
Heuristic Search
Susan C. DiVietro, in Anthropology (December 18, 20 10)
lvlajor AdvIsur: W Penn Handwerker
Doclow! DisserleHion: "Sanctions and Sanctuary" Rn'isited:
Domestic Violence and Cultural Models of Intervention
Tais de Araujo Pereira Falcao Doll, in Polymer Science
(December 18, 2010)
lViajor AdVIsor: Peter Burkhard
Doctora! Disserlatiun: Self~Assembling Polypeptide
Nanoparticles: Design, Synthesis, Biophysical
CharacterIzation and BIOmedical Applications
jorge Alexander Duitama Castellanos, in Computer Science
and Engineering (December 18,2010)
lviajor Advisor: Ion Mandoiu
Docloru! Disserlution: Biomformallcs Methods for Diagnosis
and Treatment of Human Diseases
Valerie A. Earnshaw, in Psychology: Social
MajOl Advisor: Diane M, Quinn
Doclow! Dissertatiun: Chronic Illness and Anticipated Stigma
Samuel B. Emery, in Physics
MelJm Advisor: Barrett 0 Wells
Doctora! Disserlation: Aspects of Phase Separation in
Transitional Metal OXIdes
Craig L. Esposito, in Educational Administration
(August 24, 2010)
l\.1ajor Advisor' Casey D, Cobb
Doctoru! Dissertation: School Type and Mathematics
Achievement: A Comparison of Magnet and Public
Schools using the Educational Longitudinal Study
2002 Data Set
justin M. Evanovieh, in KinesiologY' Sport Management
1\.1ujor Advisor,' jennifer E Bruening
Doctoral Dissertation' Identity Development and the
Potential Impact of a Service Learning Experience:
i\ Qualitative Inquiry
Yuehen Fama, in Statistics (August 24, 20 IOJ
Mu}ol Advisol,' Vladimir I. Pozdnyakm
Doclom! DisSCf(cllion: A Self-Exciting Switching Model
Denise Karachuk Feikema, in English (,\ugust 24, 2(10)
1\:1u)o/ Adviso/ Kathanne C. Smith
DoclOICl! [)isserlulion: School Days and lamIly 'Nays:
Education in Arrican American Literature, 1903-200')
Michele E, Femc-Bagwell, In Adult Learning
Mujol Advisol,' Shuana Tucker
DOLlOIU! Disser1cllion, First Year Urban Principals:
The Cultivation or Trusl with Teachers
Molly Elizabeth Ferguson, In English (August 24, 20 I0)
rvIujol Advisol Thomas F Shea
Doctolcd Di.lse/1cilion: The Ghosl in the Irish Psyche'
Ghost Stories In Contemporary Irish literature
Janine M. Firmender, in Educational Psychology
Gifted and Talented Education
MUjo/ Advisol: Sally M. Reis
/)ocl%! DisserlCllion' A Study of TClLhcrs' Pedagogical
Content Knowledge and Instructional Practices dunng
and Arler Implel11entation of Advanced l'rim~lry
Mathematics Curriculum
Natalia Viktomvna Fitzgibbons, In LingUistics
(Augusl 24, 2010J
1\:[U)O/ Advisol: I:ellko Boskovic
DocliJiul Disserlcllion: Licensers and Meanings:
StruclUral Properties 01 Dependent Inddinites
Sean Frederick Forbes, m I:nglish
MUIOI AdvisLJr' Vanessa P Pelizzon
DoLlolu! Dissel'lulion, Pmvic!eniciu, A Book l1r Poems
Karrin Elizabeth Ford, in Music :Vlusic Theory and HIStLJrY
l\Iujol Advism: Alain Frogley
[)Oc/LJI"U! Di.lsel'llilion: Divcrgmg Currents: Amencan
Women Composers and the CriticiSI11 or the Old GU~Hd
at the Fin de Siec!c
Dana M. Frank, in Oceanography (December 18,2(10)
1v[UIOI Advisol,' J. Evan \Vard
DoLloUI! Disscllulion: An Experimental Approach to
Elucidate Functional :V1cchanisms of Control or the
Bivalve I'ump
Marko Caeesa, in Physics (August 24. 20 I())
,vlu/ol Advisol: Robin J CCM
DoLlolcd DisscrlullOlL Elastic and Inelastic ColliSions in
L:ltracold and Astrophysical EnvJrl1tll11enLs
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Kimberley L. Gallagher, III Uceanography
MdjO/ AL/visol: Pieter Visscher
Doc/mu! DissCllulio/l' The Role of Sullate-Redu,'mg Bactena
In Biomineralizatioll ami StmmatulitL' Forl11~llion:
Mech~lnisms or i\lillcral Preclpit~llion
Juan-Pedro Garces-Voisenat, ill EconumlL's (Vby 7, 2l) II)
MdjO/ Adviso/, Susan M. RamlL11ph
OocloI'Ld DISSlTldlio/i L:duC~lliollal EITtl'lellL'Y, l'opulati'1l1
Density. [nstiluliun~lI QU~llity ami Their Impact mer
[conUI11IC C;1'owth
Gordon Gauchat, ill Socloll1gy (August 24, 2(10)
Muio/ Al/visLJI: Mich~1l'1 \Valla,l'
DOclOI'Ld DissCllulio/l: rhe Politll\Z~1lIL1l1 llf SClellL'e in the
Public SphelL'
Boris Krasimirov Gavri!ov, ill P~llh,)blology Vlroll)gy
(May 7, 2011)
,V/UIOI Ad\'llol, C;uillcrnlL1 Risat tI
OOclO/CI! OissCI(d(w/1i Inlluellce or C;lycolsylatlOll Oil
Anligeniclty, Immunogenleity, and Protective 1::JliclL'Y of
Classical Swme r'cv'cr [[l\'elope Pmteins
Renee M. Gilberti, in CL,l1 BiulLlgy
Md!O! AdvISOI. David A. Kneclll
Doclour! DLISClldlio/J: Molendar Mcchemisms III Crystallllle
Si ilca-Induccd PhagLlcyloslS ami Cell DL'at h
Jungyun Gill, III Suclulugy
I\:[U/O/ Advisol: Nancy A Naples
Doc/our! DilsLTldliO/I' ;vl,ltherlng Adoptcd ASian Children
Motherhuud Experlcnce III Suclal Conte,t
Robert William Clover, 111 Political SeiellL'C (Vb> 7, 20111
iV/djOI AdvlSOI Mich~lel F. Morrell
Doclo/(/! DIIIClldlio/i Ctll:enship Lnhlllged Ei\plorlng the
Potential ul Agllllistil Citizenship
Diana Lynne Golden, m Blomedlccd Science: Celilliulogy
(August 24, 20101
MiijO; Advilol: Marl r Hansen
Oot!o/dl DisllTldlio/J' Rcgubtll)]l 01 Osteuh1ast lvllgration hy
Receptor Act Iv'ator III Nuclear hlctur- K~lP)Xl B
(Rank) Signaling
Nicholas Gorgievski, in Currlculutll ~md Instruction:
Mat hemal ICS hlucatlOn
;\[d/Ol AdvISOI: Thumas C. DeEremu)
Dot!o/(/I DLIILTldIiO/J, The Impact 01 the SpilC1ng Ulect and
OvTrleartllllg on Studcnt I'crl"rm~mlT in Calculus
Kristyn Greco, In Ph~umaceutil'~11 "L'ICnl'L': Pll~Hm~1Ceutlcs
(August 24, 2(10)
1\/d/O/ AdvLlo/, Rllhln H, Bl\i2,ncr
l)ot!o/dl DillLTldlIOI! "olution Mediated Philse
Iranslurl11~1l101l IllvTstlgatlun l:sing ~1 :\l)vel Flo\l-
Through DIssl)lutiun Apparatus
Fangxiao Guan, in Pohmer Sl'lence (Decemher 18, 20 I0)
\lelinl Alh'lsnl: LCi Zhu
Doc/orul DisSCl{ullolJ' (onlined FerrOl'leunc Properties in
Poly(vinylidene Fll\(mde) PVDF-Based Random
Cllpolymer~ and Grall Copolymer~ lor Electnc Energy
)lL1rage ,Applicatlun~
:\uan Guan, in l:lcuncal [nglllccrJng Inlurmatlun,
Cummunicttiun, Dccisiun, and 1)lu~ystcms
\lulnl Ae!lisnr: Yunsl Fel
Dnc/nml DisSCI/ulinll: Applieatil)n-SpeCilic Instruuil)[] Set
PnKessor DeSign fl11' D~ll~l- Intensin' Appl icat Ions
Feng Guo, in Civil Engincering (Decemher 18, 20 10)
Mujol Advisol Lt~~\ Aultnun-ILlII
Dnc/olcil DISSCI/UliolJ: Nation ~\11(1 State LnTI Freight
Generation i\ludcls
Jun Guo, III Matenals Selence (DelTlllher 18, 2(10)
;\1ulor Alhlsnl' Steven A. Boggs
Doc/nm! Disscllu!iolJ' EITcct uf rVlaten~d Properties on High
Frcqucncy Signal Prupagatll1l1 and Partial DI~charge
Dctcctlun III Solid Dielectnc Shleldcd I'uwer etble
Zheng Guo, in Cumputn SClcncc ~\fld [ngllleering:
Underwater SCn~l1J Net\\l1Jb (May 7, 20 II)
Co-T\lujor AdVisors Jun-Ilung Cui and Bing Wang
Dnc/nlu! [),ssci/u!inlJ: j.(ehahle Commumcatlun in
Underwater ;\U)UStiC SenSl)r Netwl)rks
Irene Kathryn Gutti]]a, III BlOmcdical Scicncc: Mulecular
Biulogy and BiudlCllli~t ry (Augu~t 24, 20!O)
\luj(l/ Advisol Brucc !\. \Vh ItC
Dnc/ow! DisslT/UliolJ: Molecular Mechani~ms of MleroRNA
Regulat ion 111 Brea~t (ancer (cll~
Fei Han, in Bu~incs~ Admillistratiun: AlTuunlmg
(Decemher 18,2010)
Mujnr At/visnr.· (~l1n Selm
DOl/OIU! DI\ScrlullOl1: Lease ACl'ounlll1g and Cost of
Equity Caplt~11
Kuang He, in Physic~ (Augu~t 24, 20 I0)
,V!UjOI Advisor: Vernon F (llrmier
Dnc/oml DisslT/u!inlJ. M,)deling andlm~lgmg Elastic \Vaves
in Hctcrugcncuus Media
Kathleen Anne Herzig, III PsydlL1lugy: Cllllical
MUJor Adl'isor' Kllllbnli R. Treadwell
DOL/owl Disscrlej{!olJ A ReCi!JrlK',t! [vI lKIe I of Peer
Victimization and Psydwsocial Functlonmg
Kat~ura Hirao, III Sucial \Vurk
;\)ujCl/ Achisor. \;ancy Humphreys
Doc/ollil Di.,sCI{u!iolJ: Vahclatiun of a \;ew Cunceptual Mudel
of Schulli Connectedness
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RoseAnna Boyle Holliday, III Nutritional Scicncc (May 7, 201l)
,V1ujor Advisor: Ann M. Ferris
Dnc/nnll Di\SCllu!iol1: Anemia Prevention: Development
of a Theory Driven Nutrition Education
Measurement Instrument
Carol Leah Holmes, in Social Work (December 18, 2010)
Mujor Advisol: Waldu Klein
DOl{oru! DissClWLiolJ. Assuciatiun of HIV Stigma and
Sexual Behavior
Linda R. Horn, III Educational Psychulogy: Gifted and
Talented Educat iUll
IV1ujOi Advisor: Elizabeth J Gubbins
Dolloru! DissCl/u{jolJ: Lcadership Skill DC\Tlopmenr
Thc Perccplions Dr Adolescent Leaders in the
Connecticut 4-1 [ Yout h Developmcnt Program
Ting-Yu Huang, in Physics
Mujol Advisor: Douglas M Pease
Doltolll! DissCllu{iol1: Inhomogeneilics in the
! ,Cr System
Xiang Huang, in MathematiCs (August 24, 20 [0)
MUlor Advisor. Changfeng Cui
Doclmu[ Disscrlution ~onrigid Image Registration Problem
using Fluid Dynamics and Mutual Information
T. Mark Humphries, m French (Dcccmher 18, 2010)
ivlujor Advisor: Roger (elestm
Doctorul DissCI/u{jon: 'Cannibals of the Terrible Republic':
RepresentatIOn and the Haitian Revolution
KristiinaJune Hurme, in Ecology and Evolutionary Biology
Mujor Advisor. Kentwood \Vells
Dollor,1I DissclluLion: Parental Care and Tadpole Schooling
III the 0Jeotropical Frog, Lcploduc!ylus insu!arum
Sandra Milena Hurtado Rua, m Statistics (May 7, 201l)
I\;1u10r Advisor: Dipak K. Dey
Doctom! D,ssCllcllion' A New Class of Bayesian Survival
\~odels and Beyond
Saleh Ibrahim Mohamed Ibrahim, in Computer Science and
I'nginecring (Deccmber 18, 201 OJ
MUjol Advisor. Reda A. Ammar
Doclored DissCllcllion: Surface c;ateway Placement fur
Underwater Acoustic Networks
Michael Anthony Invernak in Chemistry (August 24, 20 I0)
Mu}or Advisor: Gregory A. Sotzing
Doclom! DissCllu{jon. Elect rochromic Pulymers and
Their Devices: From \Vindows tL1 Fabric
Robert William Isenhower, in Psychology Ecological
Psychology \December 18, 2010)
Mujor Advisor: Claudia Carcllo
Dollored DissClluUon: Toward an Eculugical Lnderstanding
of Emutional Experiencc
Timothy Howlett Ives, in Anthropology (August 24, 20 I0)
Major Advisor: Kevin A. McBride
Docloral Dissertation: Determining the Genesis and Cultural
Significance of Deep Soil Features at Southeastern
Connecticut's Preston Plains Site
john Richard Izzo, in Mechanical Engineering (May 7, 2011)
Major Advisor: Wilson K Chiu
Doctoral Dissertation: Improving and Understanding of
Transport Phenomena in SOFC Anodes and Cathodes
through 3-D Imaging, Modeling and Button
Cell Experiments
Olga Felicity jarrin, in Nursing (August 24, 20]0)
MaJor Advisor' Elizabeth C Polifroni
Doctorell Disserlation: A Philosophical Inquiry of Nursing
Metalanguage
Kevin Patrick jensen, in Biomedical Science: Molecular Biology
and Biochemistry (August 24, 2010)
Major Advisor: jonathan M. Covault
Doctoral Dissertation. Studies on the Expression and
Function of Human microRNA, miR-I271
Wenzhao jia, in Chemical Engineering
Major Advisor: Yu Lei
Doctoral Dissertation: Free-standing Conducting
Nanofibrous Membranes: Preparation, Characterization
and Their Sensing Applications
Daqian jiang, in Environmental Engineering
(August 24, 2010)
Major Advisor: Baikun Li
Docloral Dissertation: Novel Multi-Anode/Cathode Microbial
Fuel Cells (MAC-MFCs) for Large Scale Bioelectricity
Recovery in Wastewater Treatment
Melissa-Sue john, in Psychology Social (December ]8, 2010)
Major Advisor' John F Dovidio
Doctoral Dissertation: Shades of American or Dimensions
of Difference?
Svetlana S. Kalnova, in Communication Science:
Communication Processes and Marketing Communication
(May 7, 2011)
Major Advisor: Mark Hamilton
Doctoral Disserlation: Viewer Processing of Archetypal
Imagery in Advertising: Effects of Symbolic Content and
Message Evaluations
Yoichiro Kanno, in Natural Resources (December 18, 2010)
Major Advisor: Jason C Vokoun
Docloral Dissertation: Brook Trout Populations in Headwater
Stream Networks: Reproductive Biology, Riverscape
Genetics and Climate Change Impact on Abundance
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Kristina Kapinas, in Biomedical Science: Cell Biology
(December 18,20]0)
Major Advisor: Anne M. Delaney
Doclored Dissertation: The Role of microRNAs III Bone
Saira Ali Kazmi, in Computer Science and Engineering
Major Advisor' Dong Shin
Doctoral Dissertation: Meta Analysis of Microarray Data
Using Gene Regulation Pathways
Maura Kelly, in Sociology (August 24, 2010)
1'v1ajor Advisor: Mary Bernstein
Docloral Dissertation: Femmist Identity, Feminist Polittcs:
A Sociological Exploration of Contemporary
U.S. Feminism
Maryam Khalili, in Chemistry
Major Advisor: Amy R. Howell
Doctoral Disserlation: Synthesis of Glycolipids for NKT
Cell Stimulation
Mamula Louis Khraiche, in Economics (August 24, 2010)
MelJor Advisor: Christian Zimmermann
Doctoral Dissertution: Essays on the Economics of
Labor Migration
Stephen Patrick Kilgus, in Educational Psychology
School Psychology (May 7, 20 II)
Major AdVisor: Sandra M. Chafouleas
Docloral Dissel·tation: Diagnostic Accuracy of Direct Behavior
Rating as a Screener of Elementary School Students
Howard Joseph Kilpatrick, in Natural Resources: Land, Water,
and Air (August 24, 2010)
Major Advisor: john S Barclay
Dodorell Dissertation: An Assessment of Suburban
Deer Management
Daejin Kim, in Chemical Engineering (May 7, 2011)
Major Advisor Benjamin A. Wilhite
Doctoral Dissertation: Pure Hydrogen from Ethanol via
integrated Micro-Membrane Networks
Jennifer Feldman Klau, in KineSiology: Exercise Science
Major Advisor: Lawrence E Armstrong
Docloral Dissertation: Changes in the Balance of
Inflammatory and Antiinflammatory Cytokines During
] 0 Days of Exercise Heat Acclimation and 28h of
Sleep Loss
Robin Lovell Knowles, in Business Administration
Accounting (August 24, 2010)
MaJor Advisor. Robert E Hoskin
Doctoral Disserlation. Defined Benefit Pension Sponsors 61:
Market Prices: Early Evidence from Pension
Accounting Reform
Chad Michael Kormos, in Chcmlstry (August 24, 2L11 L1)
\lllil)/ /\,lvisor: Nichubs Lcadhcatcr
DOlIOltl! DISSC/{l/lWIl L'\p,lI1ding thc SlllPC and Ltility III thc
SClcntJilc \lILTowa\'c App,lr,llUS in Org,mic Synthcsis:
RCCllti\'C (;,bCS, SGlk~Up ami "'in\ Mctlwdol,)gy
Dcn' Ie1PI1ll' nI
Iva KOSUlil', in Iluman l)nl'I,)pmClli ,md F,lmily Studics
(Dclcmhn ]fi, 2L1ll))
;\ltlIO/ Advlsol' Stcphcn ;\ Andnslln
DOc/Olel! D,SSCI{tllIOI1 Cunstrul'llng Youth I,cadnshqi
Megan Marie Krcll, in hlUl;llll))l;11 Psyclwl,)gy C,)unsc!c",
Educ;lllun ,md C'Junselmg Psyl'iwl'lg>
,\ltlIOI Advis')1 Ralhelk Pnusse
Doc/oltl! D,sscII,/liol1, Dell nlI1g (Jllkge Readiness lur
Children wtth AutIsm Spel'lrum Dlsl)I'llers ;\ Delphi
Study to (;llIde Sclw,ll Cllunselllrs
Arehana Krishnan, in C,'mmunll',lllon SCiences:
C'mmuniC,1l10n PnKTsses ,md l\1arketll1g Clll1lmUniC,1l10n
"./tllor Ad\isol, David Atkll1
Doc/oltl! [)issl'/ltllIo/I.' Indl\idu;r1 DilklTIlL'es In Users 01
Onllm' '\et\\'lrkll1g Sites The lntnpby hct\\een
CummUnlCelttlln Moti\L's, Pnsun;r1ity lr,uts, AttItudes
elnd LnTllll ;\l'lI\lty
Sadagopan Krishnan, in ChenllSt ry (August 24, 2l) ll))
,\/tI/(lI Allvlwi James I: Ruslll1g
Doc/,lr,ll [)is\l'/{(/lIOIl, E!ectnlchemilumillL'slTnt Arrays
Utill21l1g Llyer~By~L1Yl'l Films 01 CytllL'hrome
F4'5O!D'\rVRuthenlum 1\llymer lor I)rug To'\ictty
SlTeenll1g ,lnd lJnr,I\Tlll1g Direct Llel'lroehemistry 01
(VtlK'h rome P4'5l)s
Vamsi K, Kundeti, 111 Cllmputn Science ami Engll1eering
(:Vlay 7, 20 I J)
,\/tllor AlIl'ls(lI: Sanguthe\';u RapsL'bran
Doclortl! DISSl'/{Ulioll: EfllCient CumhimllJrIal Algurithll1s lur
Pnlhlems 111 Sequence and Sell Assemhly
['ric Rainer Langstedt, 111 Communication SClenLTs
CllmmlllllGlllUn PnlLTSSL'S and tVLlrketing CUll1mUI1IC,1lIl))l
\luilll ;\l!\isor: D,l\id Atkin
Doc/oull DISSl'llulioll: The Rule III Pnson;lhty Traits 111 the
Usc III Fe,ltures 01' Online Suclell '\etwuI'ks
Jennifer Lapp, In Curriculum elnd lnstructiun
(Decemhl'l 1fi, 20 I0)
i\)(Jj(lI Advisor M,lry l'lru:-,:,m
Dodortll Dissl'lltI{WI1: The Symhols Arc 111 the tvluSIL':
;\n llwestigatiun 01 L:Ight (;relders' Mathemeltics
Cunnel'llcut \1astl'l> Test Achie\Tll1ent elnd
Musicallll\'oiv'emeill
] 15
Lyn Haselden Lawrence, in Human Development elnd
Family Studies
"vIti/or ALIvlsol" Anna] Carey
Dodorcll Dlssa{tI{iol1: Reproduction and Motherhood in the
Lives III 'vVumen with Bipular Disorder
Jeffrey Parks Ledford, in MathematiCs
;\It1jor ALIvls(lI Wolodymyr R, :V1adych
[)oclOru! Dissl'rlUlioll, On the C:on\'Crgence 01 One Parameter
Felmllies l11 Interpolators
Jeremy Spencer Lee, In Electrical Engincenng
Eleci ron ics ,md Photonics
;VltI/ol A(lvisor: Mohammad Tchrelnip'ior
Doc/oul! DissaltlUolI: Rohust Dcby Felult Testtllg Lsing
IJTectl\T Signa] Integrity~Aware PaLtcrn C.;enereltton
Methodologies
KyuJin Lee, til Electrical Engtlleering (August 24, 2010)
Mtljor ALI\'isol: Robcrt Magnusson
Duclum! DISSCr{clliol1' FabrIcatiun and Characterizatlllll ul
Cuided-rvtode Resonance Devices
Cheryl Qing Li, III Educational Psychology: Measurement,
Evaluatllln, and Assessment (August 24, 20 Ill)
tvleljo/ Adviso/: HarIharan Swamin;lthan
Doclo/ell DisscileltiolJ: A New Likert Scale Based un Fuzzy
Sets Theur;
Si~Yu Li, in Chemical Engineering (December W, 20W)
;vIC1jo/ ;\llviso/: Richard I'arnas
DOCIO/el! DisscilCition: Fermentativc Butanul Production
Lsmg a Pervaporatiun Membrane Reactor
Xiaoming Li, III Economics
;\Ieljo/ Adviso/: Stephen L Russ
Doclo/ell DissCltCitiolJ: Essays un the [\'olution 01 Housing
and Mortgage \1arkets
Yanfang Li, III Physiulogy and Neurobllllogy
(Dccember 18,2010)
MCiIO/ Adviso/: Angel L Dc Bias
DoLtoul! DissClICItion: E:-.:pressiun 01 I'rotocadherin~yC5 in
the Rat Bram and Interaction with CABAA Recertors
Su Liang, in Mathematics (December W, 20 10)
lvleljor Advisor Sarah Claz
Do({orell DISSCIUll1011 An Investigation 01 the Preparation 01
Crades 7~12 Award~\VinningMathematics Teachers
Imm the Shandong Province of China
Chih~Jen Lin, in Animal Science (December Jfi, 2010)
MCljo/ AdlisOI' Xiuchun eTlan
Doctorell DisscrlCiliol1: Studies 01 Nuclear Reprogramming:
DNA Replication, Therapeutic Cloning and
ImpnnTments 01 Tetrapluid Comp1ementatllln
Hai Lin, in Electrical Engineering
Major Advisor. Yunsi fei
Doctoral Dissertation. Multi-Objective Application-Specific
Instructlon St't Processor and Design - Towards
High Pcrlormance, Energy-EITicient, and Sccure
Embedded Systems
Yingjie Liu, in Educational Technology
Major Advisor: Michael Young
Doctored Disserlation: ScaHolding lor Teachers An
Exploratory Study on Scaffolding Teachers' Decision
Making 01 Scallolds 111 Technology-Assisted Learning
EnVironment
Luz Marelvis Londono Diaz, in Agricultural and Resource
Economics (December 18, 2010)
Major Advisor: Robert J Johnston
[)oc!oml DisscrlciLion. The Recreational Value of Coral Reels:
Classical and Bayesian Meta-Analytic Approaches to
Benelit Transfer
Mark Steven Longo, in Genetics and Genomics
II/jajor Advisor. Rachel J O'Neill
[)octoml Dissertation: Comparative Analysis of Endogenous
Retroviruses as Integral Components of Centromeres
Denise Marie Lovett, in English
,'v1ajor Advism: Sarah E. \Vinter
Doclow! Disscrlation: Regulating Capitalism: Market failure
in the Mid-Victorian Novel
Tanyss Carol Ludescher, in English (August 24, 2010)
Major AdVisor: Veronica A Makowsky
Doctoral Dissertation: "The Orient is 111": Kahlil Gibran and
the Politics of Nationalism in the New York Synan
Colony, ] 908-1920
Martina Luke, in German (August 24, 20]0)
Major Advisor: Katharina Von Hammerstem
Doctoral Dissertation: Wente \Vic Waffen - ReprCisentationen
von Krie,~ in dcr Del/tschen ROn1anLik
Junxia Ma, in Electrical and Computer Engineering
(December 18, 2010)
Major Advisor: Mohammad Tehranipoor
Doctoml DisserlcHion: Layout-Aware Delay fault Testing
Techniques Considering Signal and Power
Integrity Issues
James Macione, in Biomedical Engineering (August 24, 2010)
Major Advisln.· Shiva P Kotha
Doctora! Disserlation: Paired Angle Multiplicative
Compounding
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Rachel Madsen, in Kinesiology Spon Management
(August 24, 2010)
II/1ajor AdvislJ/: Jenmfer L Bruening
Doclora! Disserlation. Female Student-Athletes' IntentlDns
to Pursue Careers in College Athletics Leadership
The Impact elf Gender Socialization
Eunice Mah, in Nutritional Science
11/1ujor Advisor: Richard S. Bruno
Doctora! DL\SerlullOl1: Regulallon ell Vascular Endothelial
Function and Oxidative Stress by Hyperglycemia and
Dietary Ant ioxidants
Mark Steven Majewski, in Mechanical Engineering
(December 18, 2010)
MaJm Advisor: Michael W Renlro
Doclora! DisserlaLioll: Optical DIagnostics 01 Thermal
Barrier Coatings
Michele A, Maltz-Matyschsyk, m Mtcrohiology
(December 18,2010)
MaJor Advisor: Joerg Gral
Doclora! Disscrlation: Exploring Symbieltlc FunctIOns 01 the
Leech Gut Microbiome
Elaine Martin, in Nursing (May 7, 2011)
II/1ajor Advisor Regina Cusson
Doclowl Dissertation: Charactenstics olroddlers with and
without Sleep Problems
Hugo MartInez-Cabrera, It1 Ecology and Evolutionary Biology
(December 18, 20 I0)
MUjor Advisor: Cynthia S. Jones
Doclom! Disscrlution: Influence cll Climate in FunctlDnal and
Species DI\Trsificatic1!l in South Alrican Pc/wgollil/1l1
Adam Spooner Mastrocola, in Biul11edical Science: Molecular
Biolology and BllJchel11istry (August 24, 20] 0)
Major Advisor. Christopher D. Heinen
Doclorul Disscrtotion: Cellular Aspects 01 DNA Mismatch
Repair Mechamsm, Regulation, and Contributions
tu TUl110rigenesis
Rachel R. McAnallen, in Educational Psychology
(December 18,2010)
MOjor Advisor: Sally M. Reis
[)ocloral DisslTtotion' E:samilllng Mathematics An:siety in
Elementary Classroom Teachers
Courtney Lynne McGinnis, 111 Fhysiolugy and NeurobllJlogy
Neuroblulogy
MOjor Advisor.' Joseph F Crivello
DoclonJl Dissertation: ElUCIdating the Mechanism of AClleln
of Tributyltin (TBT)
Rory Peter MeCloin, In Commumcatil1n Sciences:
Cl1mmUI11GlllUn Precesses and Marketing Communication
;\Iujol Adviso/: Kirstie Cl1pe-hurar
Do(/o/u! DissututlOn: The Ulccts l1f Reahsm and Cont roller
Naturalness on Aggressilln
Alyssa Kate MeConagle, in Psychology Industrial!
Organizational
;\IuIO/ A(hisll/: janet L. Barnes-Farrell
Do(/oull DlssututlOn: Testing a Modell1f Stigma Apphed to
Chromc Illness in the Work Place
Bonnie Sue McRee, III Puhhc Health: Sl1Cl~ll and BehavlUral
Health SCIences
;\Iujol Adviso/: Thl1mas F B~lhl1r
{)o(/orul {)isscltulion: Screenlllg and Bncllnterventil1n
lSBI) lor Patients with Tohaccl1 ~l11d At-Risk ;\lcohl1l Usc
III Dental SeLllllgs
jonathan Michaels, in Ilisll1ry
;\1(1)0/ Advisll!. Rl1hert Asher
{)Odll!U! Dlssc/tutlOn: The Liheral DJlemma: Uni\ersity
Students Cl1nlnmt McCarthYlsm, 1947-19'54
jason Elliott Michaud, In Bil1medical Science Cell BlUlogy
7,201 I)
Muio/ Adviso/: Tlll1l1thy T. Hla
Do(/om! DisslTtu!ion: The Role l1l Sphingosll1e I-Phosphate
In Ihe Inn~l\e Immune System
Mary Alice Mills, III Psychoillgy Chl11cal (I\ugust 24, 20 I 0)
;\lujol Adviso/. Crystal Park
DO(/(l!(11 Dissululion: Shattered Assumptions: A Prospective
Study The Impact l1f Trauma lm Clohal Belicls
and Adlustment
Melissa Sue Mitchell, 111 Ed UGll1l1l1aI Psycl1l110gy
Ciited and Talented Education
;\Iujo/ Adviso/' Del Siegle
Do(/o/u! OisslTlution CyberbullY1l1g and High Achieving
Students Research Into the Rates (If Incidence,
Knowledge 01 Consequences, and Behavioral Pallerns
of Cyberbullying
Elisaheth Erin Mlynarski, in Cenetics and Cenomlcs
i\!UjOI Advisol. Rachel J U'Neill
J)odOlu! Dissc/lu!ion: HSR Amphlicatlon and \1etastatic
Pl1tential In a PCW!11VSCllS Moclel
Melissajennifer Mokel, III Nursing
;\lujo/ Adviso/: Juliette Marie Shellman
Oo(/o/cll Dissulution: The Fetzer/NIA Multidimensional
~vleasure 01 Religiuusness and SpIrituality (FMMRS)
Modilicatlon and Psychumetric Testing in an African
r\merican Popubtll1n
Bonnie Lee Molloy, in Nursing (August 24, 2(10)
Mujol Adviso/.· Deborah 0 McDonald
Docto/u! Disse/lution. A Preventive Intervcntion for Rising
Intraocular Pressure: Development of the Molloy/BAA
Ubservatiun Scale
Anna Rachel Moore, in BlUmedical Science: Neuroscience
(August 24, 2(10)
,'vluio/ Adviso/: Srdpn 0 Antic
Oocto/el! Dissu/u!ion: Development of Electrical ExcltahJlity
in the Human Cerehral Cortex during the Second
Trimester of Cestation
Edward Zrenda Moore, in Mechal11cal Engineering:
Apphed Mechanics
MUjo/ Adviso/. Kevin D. Murphy
Doctoru! [)issututlOn Crack lc1entIlicatlUn in Thin Plates
Jose Enrique Mora Torres, in Political Science
(August 24, 2(10)
;\IuJo/ AdVISor Cyrus E. Zirakzadeh
Dodom! Dissertution. The Political Incorporation of
Pentecostals 111 Panama, Puerto RICO and Brazil:
A Comparative Analysis
Bradley Scott Moser, III PhySICS (August 24, 20]0)
A,/ajor Advisor: Ceorge N. Gibson
DoclolU! DissClturion: Cuntrolled Excitation uf the Hydrogen
\1olecular lon \'la Intense Laser Pulses
Arif Mubarok, in :Viaterials Science and Engineering
1'v1ajor Advisor: Rainer J Hebert
Dodored DissCl/Cl!ion: Thermomechanical BehaVior or
Cu50HI415AIR '5 Bulk Metallic Class rollowing
ElaslOstatlc Compression
Chigozie Keneehukwu Muoto, in Materials Science
and Engmeenng
Major Advisor: Mark i\indow
Doc/oul! DissCltu!ion: Spray Depusit ion or Y,O,-tvIg0
)Jano-Composite System Using Suspensions ur
)Jano-Composite Powders
Sumit Narayan, in Electrical Engineering: Inrormation,
Communication, Decision, and Biosystems
(August 24, 2(10)
MUjor Advisor John A Chandy
OO((OIU! Disserla!ion: Extendable Storage Framework ror
Reliable Clustered Storage Systems
Addie May I. Nesbitt, in Molecular and Cell Biology
Genetics and Genomics (Decem ber 18, 2(10)
Meljor Advisor: Michael J ONeill
Doc/om! DissCltu!ion: Genomic Imprinting or the X-linked
Cene Trunsheloluse-lihe 1 in Mouse and Human
]17
Erin Elizabeth Nevius, In Biomedical Science: Immunology
(May 7, 201 ])
Mujor Advisor: PranlLld K. Srivastava
Doclom! Disscrtulion: Autoimmune Diabetes is Regulated
by the Vamlloid Receptor 1 Ligand Capsaicin
Soo Mun Ngoi, in Biomedical Science: Immunology
(August 24, 2010)
MUJol AdVlS(I/: Anthony T. Vella
Doctored DissCilution: The Opposing Immunological
Elleets 01 Double-Stranded RNA on CytotoxIc CD8
T Cell Response
Nicolas Chrysanthou Nicolaou, in Computer Science
and Engineering
tV1ujor Advisor: Alexander A Shvartsman
Doctorul Disscrlution: Trades-Oils lt1 Implementing
Consistent Distributed Storage
Yucleng Nil', In Physics (May 7, 201 J)
,"v1u/or Advisol. Barrett O. Wells
Doclora! Dissertation: A Study of Iron Chalcogenide
Superconductivity and Cubalite Magnetism
Rachel Susan Novosel, in Psychulogy: Clinical (May 7, 201l)
lv1ujor Advisor: Kimberli R. Treadwell
Doctoral Dissertation. Implications of Ecological Validity for
Cngmtiw Distortions of Depression
Akinyi Carol Nyaoke, in Pathobiology (August 24, 2(10)
,V1U/OI Advisor: Salvatore Frasca, Jr.
Doctored DissCitation: Exophiala Species Infecllon in
Aquaria: Identification, Environmental Study and
Challenge Experiments
Chinekwu Azuka Obidoa, in Public Health: Sueial and
BehaVIOral Health Sciences (December 18, 20 I0)
MUJor Advisor. Stephen L. Schensul
Doclom! DissCitation: The Impact of Social Change on
Adolescent Sexual Behavior in Nigeria
James G. O'Brien, lt1 Physics (August 24, 2010)
Major Advisor. Philip D. Mannheim
Doctoml DissCitution: Applications of Standard Gravity and
Cnnformal C;ravity
Mahmut Baris Okatan, in Materials Science and Engineering
Major Advisor: Pamir Alpay
Doctoml DissCilation: Imerlayer Coupling in Ferroelectric
Multilayers: Domain Structures and Effect 01
Space Charges
RafaelJesus Osuna-Montanez, in Spanish (August 24, 2(10)
Mujor Advisor: Gustavo Nanclares
Doclom! DissCiteltion: Building Democratic Spain: Memury,
Identity, and Nationalist Films (1975-200 l)
Ebenezer Otu-Nyarko, in Animal SCIence (August 24, 2(10)
Iv1uJor Advisor. Michael J Dane
Doctored Disscrteltion: Tlie Effect of Stress on the
Vocalizations of Captive Poultry PopulatIons
Christopher Charles Overend, in Pathubiulogy Viml\lgy
MUJol Advisor: Antonio E. C;armendia
Doclora! D/ssCilulioll' Mechanisms of PRRSV C\JI1tml of the
Hust Innate Immune Response
Chaminda Kalum Priyadarsana Palandage, lt1 Physics
(August 24, 2(10)
Mujor Advisor. Gayanath VV Fernando
Doctmel! Disscrtutiol1 Electrumc and Thermal Studies of
Hubbard Clusters and Indium Oxide Based
Semiconductors Exact and First Pnnciples Methods
Chulwoo Park. in Electncal Engineering: Infurmation,
Cl1Inmunicatiuns, Decisi\)n, and Biusystems
MelJor Advisor Krishna R Patlipati
Doctom! DisSCItUtiOI1: MultI-Level DIstributed Collaboratiw
Mission Planning for the Maritime Operations Centers
Jong Hyun Park. in Polymer SCience (December 18, 2(10)
Meljor Advisor: Gregory A. Sotzmg
Doctoml Dlssl'llutimI: Inkjet Pnntmg uf Metal Nanopaniclcs
and Cunducting Pulymers unto FleXible Substances and
their Applications
Kristina Ayers Paul, in Educational Psychology' GIited and
Talented Education (December 18,2(10)
tvlujor Advisol Cathenne A Little
Doclom! DissCitatiol1: A National Study of State Policy for
Fostering Local Gifted Program c\'aluation Content
Analysis and Recommendations for Policy DC\'elopment
Hyewon Kim Peehkis, in Physics
Major AdVISor. Edward E. Eyler
Doc/o/(/! Dissertation' Ultraculd Rb, Molecules in an
Optical Dipole Trap
Joseph Andrew Peehkis, in Physics (December 18,2(10)
MaJol Advisor: Phillip L. Gould
Doc/ored Disserlcltiol1: Coherent Control of Trap-l.oss
Collisions and t\lolcnlle Formation with Frequency-
Chirped L.ight
Baikang Pei, in Computer Science and Engmeering
(August 24, 2L11O)
Major AdvisO/' Dong Shin
Doc/oull Dissl'rlutiol1: ReconstructIon of GenetIc Network
by Bayesian Net work Model with Integrallon of Vanous
Prior Knuwlcdge
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Natalie Marie Peluso, in Sllciology lAugust 24, 20W)
Mu}or Advi.\ol Mary Bernstelll
Oo((oru! Disser/ution' High Heels and Fast Wheels:
Alternative Femminlties in Nco-Burlesque and
FLu -Trac k Ro11cr Duby
David Penuliar Penaloza,Jr., in Chemistry
Mellor Advisor: Thomas A. Seery
Doctora! Disser/ation: Synthesis and CharacterizatIOn 01
Polymer-Clay Systems Prepared by Surface Initiated
Pl)lymerizat ion
Ke Peng, in Elcctncal Engmeenng (December 18, 2(10)
1"1a;or Advisol. Mohammad Tehralllpoor
[)oC/(lra! Disser!eltion. High-Quality Test and Diagnosis lor
Small-Delay Defects
Katherine Pieho, m Educational Psychology:
Cllgnltion and Instruction
i'v1uyll' Advisor: Scott \V Brown
Dol/orel! Disscr!eltion: Contextual Factors Exacerbating
Stereotype Threat in Urban High Schools
Bo U. Pietraszkiewicz, in Molecular and Cell Biology:
Gcnetics and Genomics (December 18,2(10)
;\/ujor Advisol. Linda D Strausbaugh
Doc/ora! 01SSCI/ell1011 Exploring Soil Bactenal Commuillties
for forensic Applications: A Cenomics Approach
Eileen Virtusio Pitpitan, m Psychology: Soual
MellO/ Aeivisor: Diane M Quinn
Dol/ora! Disscl/utiol1. To EXit or to Embrace the CrouP!:
An Exammatlon of thiS Question 1<'11' Obese People as a
Sligmalized Croup
Nicholas Polomoff, in Matenals Science ~md Engineenng
MeI}or AdmeJ/. Bryan D. Huey
DoC/ora! OiSSlT/u/lon: HS-SPM tvlappmg of Ferroelectric
Domain Dynamics with Combmed Nanosca1c and
Nanosecond Resolulion
Jill Marie Popp, in Human Devell1pment and Family Stuclies
lAugust 24, 2(10)
MaJor Al[visor: JoAnn Robmson
OoctolLd Disscr!eltiol1: ChIldren with Chronic Illness
Do 0Jarratives Renect Family and Child Adjustment!
Dana Dudzinska Przesmitzki, m Adult Learning l:Vlay 7, 2(11)
1\/aJor Advisor.' Rllbm S Crenier
Ooc/eJ/u! DisslT/ellion: An Interprctl\'C Study of Afncan-
Americans' Mental Models of Museums and Factors that
Innuence Their VisI\atlon Decisions
Shadab Qaiser, m Agricultural and Resource Economics
(August 24, 20 (0)
Mu;ol Advisor: Susan M. Randl1lph
Dol/O/eI! OisscrlcillOlJ: Nonlmeantles between Financial
Development and Enmomic Development
JI9
Nina V Radkevich, in Linguistics (August 24, 2(10)
Co-A/1ojo/' Admors: Zeljko Boskovic and Jonathan D. Bobal]ik
Dol/ora! Disser/ation: On Location: The Structure of Case
and Adpositions
Chitra Rajagopal, Il1 Biomedical Science: Molecular Biology
and Biochemistry lAugust 24, 2(10)
Iv1e1jor Advisor. Elizabeth t\ Eipper
Doc/ora! Disscr/eilion: Multiple Roles for the Cytosolic
Domain 01 Peptidylglycine Alpha-Amidating
Monooxygenase (PAM)
Samuel B. Ralston, in Educational Psychology
School Psychology lMay 7, 20 lJ)
Meljor Advisor: Thomas Kehle
Dol/ora! DISScrlclliol1: Effect of Dependent Croup
Contingencies on Homework Completion and Accuracy
Karen Elizabeth Rambo-Hernandez, in Educational
Psychology: Measurement, Evaluation, and Assessment
MeljO/ Advisor: Dorothy E. McCoach
Dol/O/a! Oissuteltiol1: How Much Do Schools Matter!
Using Summer Growth Patterns to Assess the Impact of
Schools on High Achieving and Cifted Students
Nivedita Ranade, in Human Development and Family Studies
Meljor AdVisor. Anita I Garey
Dol/oral Dissu/eltiol1: Transition to Arranged Marriages
among Asian-lnck1t1 Newlywed Couples In India and
the US
Matthew j. Ranaghan, m Biochemistry
,"lujOi AdVIsor Robert R. Birge
Doc/ored Dlsscr/u!ion. Biophysical and 1310chernical
Characterization of Tyre I Retinal Binding Protellls lor
their Application in Dence E1eetromcs
Regine Elizabeth Randall, in Curriculum and Instruction:
Reading Ed ucation
Mujor Advisor Mary Anne Doyle
Doctoral DlsscrtCI!ion: "Being Together 'vVith" Advancing
Literacy and Supporting Content Area Instruction
through Co-Teaching in Social Studies
Archana Rawat, in Pharmaceutical SCience: Pharmaceutics
Major Advisor. Diane J Burgess
Doctoral Dissu/el/iol1' In vitro Performance Tests for
Controlled Release Parenteral Microsphere
Drug Products
Paromita Raychaudhury, in Chemistry (May 7, 20 I I)
MUjor Advisor: Ashls K. Basu
Doc/ow! Disscr/utlOl1: In vitro and in vivo Mutagenesis
Studies of Camma-Radiation Induced Cuanme-
Thyamine Intra-Strand Cross-Link
James F Reinhardt, in Oceanography
l'v1ajOi Advisor: Robert B. Whitlatch
Doctora! Dissertation: Dispersal, Recrullment and Habitat
Invasibility in Shallow Epdaunal Benthic Communities
Lawrence Michael Rich, in Educational Administration
(May 7, 20 11)
IvIolor Advisor Robin S Grenier
DoclOral Dissertation: A Differentlype of Leader Attributes
of Elleellve Middle College and Early College PnnClpals
R. Scott Roark, 111 Business Admimstralion: Finance
Major Advisor: Chinmoy Chosh
Doctorell Dissertu!ion: Three Essays on Corporate
Governance: Insights from REITs
Michael Aaron Rosenthal, 111 Psychology: Clinical
(December 18, 2010)
i~lujor Advisor: Deborah Fein
Doctora! Dlsserta!ion: Residual Cognitive Deficits in Optimal
Outcome Children with a History of Autism
Blair Robert Roszell, in Biomedical Science Cell Biology
(December 18, 2010)
Major Advisor: Christine M Finck
Doctora! Dissertation: Characterization and Functional
Assessment of Lung Epithelial Cells Derived from
Embryonic Stem Cells
Lisa Marie Rubenstein, in Educational Psychology: Gifted and
[~llented Education
J'vIujor Advisor. Del Siegle
Doctoral Dissertution: Project ATLAS: Empowering
Underachieving Gifted Students
Muhammed Abdullah Sahin, in Business Admimstratlon
Finance (May 7, 20 I I)
Major Advisor: Chinmoy Ghosh
Doctora! Dissertation' The Impact of Institutional Ownership
and Board Structure on Earnings Management and
Acquisitlon Performance of S&P sao Index Firms
around Their Addition to the Index and an
Experimental Approach to Buyer's Brokerage
Jessica Anne Sanderson, in Human Development and
Family Studies
lvIalor Advisor: Stephen A Anderson
Doc/oral Dissertution: Neighborhood factors, Family
Support, Peer Relationshlps, Youth Center Expenences
and Urban Youth Development
Kavitha Sankavaram, in )Jutrilional Science
(December 18, 20 I0)
Majo, Advisor: Hedley Freake
Doctcmll DissertatIOn: The Effects of Zinc on Homeostasis,
Growth and OXidative Stress Responses in
Cultured Cells
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Jillian Marie Schuh, in Psychology Clinical
Malor Advisor: Inge-:vlarie Elgsli
Doltoral Dissertellion. Pragmatic Language Abilities:
\Vorking Menwry Inlluences on Mutual Information
Adam Michael Scianna, in Ci\'il Engineering
MujOi Advisor. Richard Ch ristcnsen
Doctow! Disscrtution: Upgrades and Expansion 01 the Long
Term Bndge MoniturIng Program in Connecticut
Kristen Nicole Segovia, in Psychology Neurusclences
(May 7, 201l)
Mujor Adviso" Juhn D. Salanwne
Doctowl Disscrta!ion: The Role c)f Experience in \ludulating
Neurochemical and Cellular Markers of Nucleus
Accumbens Neumn Activity: Fuod Intake and Fuod
Reinforced Behanol's
Serkan Sener, in Linguistics (August 24, 2(10)
MUIOI Advisor: LeIjI<o Boskovic
Doctoral Dissertation.' (Non-) Peripheral Matters in
Turkish Syntax
Deric Michael Shannon, 111 Sociology
jVIajOi Ac/visor: Da\'ita S Glasherg
Doctorell Dissntation In the Shell uf the Old
Dolly Sharma, in Computer Science and Engmeering
(August 24, 2(10)
Mujor Advisor. SanguthC\'ar Rapsekaran
Doctoral Dissertation: EITicient AlgOrithms lor Some
Important Pmhlems in Bluinlt1l'l11ill ics
Yogesh Sharma, in EI1\'lronmental EngmeerIng
ilvlCijo, Advisor: Baikun Lt
DoctcJ/Ci! Disst'rtutlOl1. Optimizlllg Energy Har\'l'st III
Wastewater Treatment USlllg Anaerublc Hydwgen
Pwducing Biulermentor and Mlerubial Fuel Cell
Narasimha K. ShashiJhar, in Cc)mputer SL'ience and
Engilleering (August 24, 2(10)
MCi!Or Advisor. Alexander Russell
Doc/owl Disst'rtCitiOIL E1Tilient Slegatwgraphy With Prmahle
Security Cuarantees
Asha Cat Srinivasan Shipman, in i\nthmpulugy
(December 18, 2(10)
MCijor Advisor: James S. Buster
Doc/owl DissutCit ion: Milte Sclect lun m Mudern Imlta
Wen Shu, In \'Iaterials SCIence (December 18,2010)
MCi}OI Advisor: Ste\'en A. Buggs
[)oltOIClI Disscrteltion: Technulugles lur Jmpn1\ed ReliabIlity
ul Shielded Power Cable CharacterIzatiun of Capacl\or
Film L'neny \, Densit\hi /
faez Siddiqi, in Physiology and 0Jeumbiology
(December 18, 20 I0)
,\1ujo/ Achlso/: Joseph J. 10Turco
Douo/(I! Dissc/tation. Combined in vivo Fate Mapping olthe
Immediate Progeny and Cumplete Lineage of Radial elia
RC\eals ProgenItor Diversity in [mbryunic 0Jeocortex
Lambrine A. Sideriadis, in Social Work (December 18, 20 I0)
lvlu)o/ Adviso/' Alex GItterman
Docto/a! DisslT/ution: functional BehavlLlral Assessments
and Behavioral Intervention Plans: A Schuul Social
\Vork Perspecllve
Harpreet Singh, in 13usmess AdministratilJll: Operatiuns and
Inlormation :Y1anagement (August 24,2010)
tv1ujo/ Advisof. Ram D Copal
Docto/u! DISslTtu/ion' Soltware Innovallons: The Inlluence 01
Quality, Di\'Crsity and Structure of NetwurK Ties
William Addison Smith, in Plant SCIence: Horticulture
(August 24, 2010)
i\;lujo/ Advisof. Mark H. Brand
Docto/(I! Dissc/{(j(ion Development of Novel13reeding Stock
in BudlUCIU duvidii thmugh Mutation Breeding and
Hapluid InductIOn
Elaine Adele Lancaster Sonderegger, m Cumputer Science
and Engmeering
Iv1ujo/ Adv/sof. Alexander A. Shvartsman
Docto/u! Disscr/cillOn. Opllmal Deployment of Formally
Specilied Distnbuted Systems
Boonchoy SooTItornworajit, lt1 ChemIcal Engincenng
MujOl Advisl)f': Yl1I1g Wang
Doctc)f'll! D/sslT{(j(ion: Aptamer~Functiunalized Hydrogels lor
Controllmg Protein Release
Timothy Eugene Speicher, in Adult Learnmg
(December 18, 2010)
Mujo/ Adviso/: ManlKe T Kehrhahn
Doctom! D/SSlTtlulOn. Analogical Reasonmg: A Process fur
roslermg Learnmg Transfer From the Classroom to
C1mlcal PraCllce
Sarah P Sportman, m I\nt hmpulogy
rvlujo/ Adv/sof' KeVIn McBride
[JOctOfU! Dissc/tution: Halcyon Days The Histuncal
Archaeulugy 01 Ethlllc BoundarIes and Plural
Community at llammonclsville, NY 1870~ 1900
Beth A. Springate, m Psychulugy Clmical
rvlujo/ Advisor' George J Allen
DOctOfUI DisslT/(Uion: Blood Pressure, \Vhite Maller Disease,
and Cognitl\'C Declme in the Nurmal Elderly Populatiun
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Matthew M. Staron, in Biomedical Science: Immunology
(December 18, 2010)
Major Advisor: Zihai Li
Doctowl Dissertation: A Critical Role for C;pgo 111
Lymphopuiesis, Thrombopoiesis, and Intestinal
Homeostasis
Lauren Marie Stencel, in Chemistry (August 24, 2010)
MajOl Adviso/: Nicholas Leadbeater
Doctorel! Dissertu/ion: Exploring New Methodology in the
Biosciences by Way of New Techlwlogy
Damian Greear Stephen, in Psychology: Ecological Psychology
(August 24, 2010)
Majo/ AdVisor: James A. Dixon
Doctom! DissertutiolL Practality of Explorallon in
Perceptual Learning
Michael Paul Stone, in Econumics (August 24, 2010)
Major Adviso/. Xenia Matschke
Doc/orul Disscrtation. Three Essays un the Econonics 01
Ton Law
Jeffrey H. Stratton, in Statistics
Malor Advisor: Ofer Hare!
Doctoral Dissertu/ion: Diagnostic Accuracy of a Binary Test in
the Presence of Two Types of Missing Values
Yuliya G. Sumskaya, in Pharmaceutical Science: Mechcinal and
Natural Products Chemistry (August 24, 2010)
Major Advisor. Dennis \Vright
Doclorel! Dissertation. Synthesis of 14~Me!llberedRing
Macrohde Analogs
Shih~Po Sun, in Polymer Science (December 18,2010)
Major Advisor: Montgomery T. Shaw
Doctora! Dissertation: An Investigation of Process lor
Preparing Hlgh~Strength, High~Modu!usBone Repairing
Material that is Biodegradable
Jane Elizabeth Sutherland, in Biomedical Science:
Neuroscience (August 24, 2010)
1\1ajor Advisor.' Lisa H. Conti
DoctolCll Dissertation: The Efrccts 01' Conicotropin~Relcasing
Factor and Restralllt St ress on Prepulse Inhibition of the
Acoustic Startle Response in Rats
Borko Tanasijevic, in Genetics and Genomics (May 7, 201 I)
Major Advisor. Theodore P Rasmussen
Doctora! Dissertation: Functional Implications of
Macrohistones in Embryonic Stem Cells and
Differentiated Progeny
Oksana Vladimirovna Tarasenkova, in Linguistics
(August 24, 2010)
}Vlajor AdVisor Diane C Lillo~Manin
Doctoral Disse/tation' Acquisition of Agreement and
;vlorphological features within the Noun Phrase
in Russian
Sylvie Tchumtchoua, in Statistics (August 24, 2010)
{v10fO/ Adviso/, Dipak K Dey
Doc/o/u! DISSClluUol1: Bayesian Semi parametric Models lor
Discrete Longitudinal Data
Saime Tek, in Psychology: Developmcntal (August 24, 20 I0)
Iv1u)o/ Adviso/: Lelltla Naigles
Doc/mu! DisSClluUOl1' A Longitudlilal Analysis ofjoint
Attention ami Language De\Tlopment in Young
Children with Autism Spectrum Disorders
Donald A, Te1esca,]r., in PhySICS (August 24, 2010)
,\llojor AdvisOI: Boris Smkovic
Doclom/ DisSCI!oUOI1' Local E1cctml1lc Structurc of Magnetic
and Supcconducting Thin Films
Jessica Hope Thomas, in Biomed ical Scicncc: Genet ics and
DC\Tlopmental Biology (August 24, 2010)
MOjO/ Advise)l \Villiam A. Mohler
Docl%/ D,ssl'I!OllOI1, Sufficicncy and Regulation of thc
C c1cF',uns Family 01 De\Tlopmental Cellular Fusogens
Xin Tian, in Electrical Engineering: lnlormation,
Commullication, DeciSIOn, and BlUsystems
(August 24, 2010)
MOjor Adviso/ Yaak1)\' M Bar-Shalom
Doc/oml DissC/liUiol1: Tracking, Track-to-Track FUSion
and Surveillance
Nicholas P Tippery, in Ecology and l:volutlUnary Biology
(I\ugust 24, 20 LO)
MUjo/ Adviso/: Donald H Les
Doc/om! DissCilcuio!1: Systematics and Evolution ul
Mcnyanthaceae and the floating-Lea\Td Genus
Nym phoides
David Tong, III Physics (August 24, 20 lOY
Mo)OI Adviso/ Phillip L Gould
Doc/om! Dissl'IloUO!1: Lung Range Interactions in an
LJltracold Rubidium Rydberg Gas
Steven Gillespie Tuttle, in MechanIcal Engineering
(August 24,20 I0)
MOjO/ AdvisOl' Michael W Renlro
Doc/om/ Dissc/!o!iol1' BlowolT Bchmlor 01 BlulT Body
Stabilized Flames III Viliatec! and Partially Premixed FlllWS
Ebru Unal Yigiterhan, in Oceanography
MUIO/ Adviso/, Ann Bucklin
Doclo/u/ DissCI(Ullo!1, Population Genetic Structure and
Gene Expression Patterns 01 CU!Ol1l1s/il1n1wchicliS III the
North Atlantic
Chaka A. K, Uzondu, in Political Science (August 24, 2(10)
Mujo/ Adviso/: jennifer A Sterllllg-Foiker
Docwm/ D,SSCllclliol1 The lmperial Relatiuns of Food ['uud
Sovereignty and ScI f-Detl'rminat il)n m Wurld 1'01 itlcs
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Satyender Rao Valipe, III r\llImal SClenlc
Mojo/ Adviso/ jeniler N~ldeau
Doc/oml Diss1'l(ullol1, E\aluating the Antibacterial Ellcct l)1
Aprylic Acid, Mon1K'apryllil and SUdlllll1 Caprylate l)n
DClIIJOlophIlLIs COI1,I.',O!cI1SIS allli Rapid Detectlun 01
D. COI1,I.',Oit'I1SLS
Amanda Gratton Yang, in BlUmedlcal SCience Cellubr and
Ml)lecubr Pharmacolugy (Decemher IH, 211 10)
MO;ill Ativiso/: Stclan Brod:e
Doc!om! DisSC/IUllo/J: The R1)le l)II'DEH and c;\\ll'
Lflect1n \lolecules In the Sl'lccti\c Regulatl1)Jl l)!
'Ie IT Cell Functions
Ralph Eric Vatner, in Biumedlcal Science Immunology
(August 24, 2(10)
MUIO/ Adviso/: Pramod K, Sm'asta\'a
DOllO/O/ Dissc/(UlIol1 I'cpllde Bmdmg and [mmunulugll'al
Properties olthl' \lulentlar Chaperon in TRiC
Alyssa Denise Verbalis, m Psychol1,gy Clinical
(August 24, 20W)
MUIO/ A,il'lso/ Dehorah A, Fein
DOllOI'CI/ DisSCI!u(loll Longltudlnal Changes III the
Expression 1,1 Autism Spectrum Disorders m C;lrls
and Boys
Sarah VOLTa, III Educat i1)nal I'sycho!ugy
MUjo/ /\clviso/' SUltt \V Bnmn
Doc(ol'Cll D,SSC//u/ioll, Studcnt M1)hilil) III Conncctlcut
An In\TSlIg,lliun u\ [ts Pre\'~llcnce and Rclat!l)Jlship to
Student Acadcmic AchlC\Tmcnt
Curtis Theodore \Valkcr,]r., in I'Sydll)lugy Industll~t1/
Organlzatlunal
;\1Ujo/ /\(II'S0I, janet L B~lrnes Farrell
Doc/o/ul D,ssc/lll!iOI1: Peru'i\Td C1lmatc lor Eng,lgemcnt and
the Rule u\ SUCi,ll [niluelllcs in lo~terlllg lndi\idual
Engagemcllt <md l'erlorm~1I1ce Ikhallors
Cassandra Walsh Rohland, III Buslllcss ,-\dmllli~tratiull
AlTuulllmg
(l/l(llO/ /\d\'/S(J/: Stan Icy F Biggs
Doc/ow! DlssaIUl/O!1,' Thc Ulcct u\ CUllte"t <md
Trainlllg Inter\Tnti,'lls un l'erlormalKe l)\ '\l1\'llT
;\ccuunllllg Learners
Denise Susan Walsh, in Nur~lIlg (;\ugust 24, 2tl11l)
ivlujin Alilisor Kllhryn Ikgl'dus
DOllO/U/ DisSCI{u!iiJII A '\arr~1tI\'e /\nalysis ulthe "t()ries
u\ '\urse~Worklllg III Llherta Prc, Durmg and Post
CI\'J! War
Xucfei Wan, III Matert~J!s Sl'icnce ami Ellgllleeling
(\lay 7, 2011)
;\/u/or Advisin, Ll'lJI1 L \h~1\\
Doct oral DissnLll i,)Jl' '\<m1K'llgi tleC rt ng- Enahll'll Sultd -State
Ilydnlgell Lptakl' allli Rl'kasc ill Ltl3114+\lgH2 System
Shuo \\lang, 111 Elect rlcal Lnglllccrlng: In lurillat iun,
CUllllllllnll',lI Il1ll, Dcclslun, and BloSystellls
(,-\ugllSt 24, 20 I0)
iV/'I/'I/ /\,111.10/: Lci \\lang
Doc!o/u! OI.l.lc/(uIlOII. Reklhle and High-Perlorillance
:\rl'hitel'lllIT Itlr Nanusl'ale Integrated Systeills
Xiaoxiao Wang, Elect riell [ngl11eermg (December 18, 20 I0)
iV/ll/,)/ All\'IIO/: Muhalllillad Tehralllpuur
Doc!°iii ! [)I.I.lc/(u(i,II1' (in-chip Structures lor Reliahle and
Seulre Integrated (11HlItS Design
Xin \\lang, In t,,1cchanil'al Engilleering
,\1'/10/ Alil/Io/:]Jung Tang
Doc! o/(/! OI.l.lC l!ti! 1011. 1m pelbnce- Based Damage
Detection and IdentJiicatlon: I:nhancements USing
CirCllltrv IJlclts
Yll Wang, in Physlulogy ,1lld Nellwhiology (August 24, 20 I0)
,vlUIOI Ad\'I.lOI juseph] Llliurcu
[)oc!o/(I! Oll.ll'/(U(/Il/L The Dyslexia Susceptibility Cenes
and NellrLllle\Tlupment
Tammy Elizabeth \\larner, III ,-\grlcllltllLll ami ReSULl\H'
IlOl1l1mlCS (Decemher 18,2(10)
,v /u)o/ All\'llo/: Rohert Pumeroy
Ooc!o/ul Oi,I.lOlu/iOIi. Marine Clll1ServatlUn in De\Tloplllg
CllllntrieS the EUlnomlcs ul' :Vlanne Managed Areas
Vincent Allen \\lebb, In Natllr,ll Resuurces Lllld, \\later,
,md Air (May 7, 201 11
,v1cljlll Alll/lol: rVLlrh: Rudnicki
[)oc!o/(/! Oi.l.lu{u(lon: A Tlieuretlcal and Experimental
Ilwesllg,llilln ul' tlie \lcch,lnll'al InteLlctions hetween the
Luwer I\tnlllspliere and the hnest Canopy
Tashonna R, \\lebster, III Puhlic He,llth Sl)Clal ,1lld l\cha\iural
Health Sl'll'nCeS (Decem her 18, 20 I0)
'\/l/iO/ Ad\,i,lo/. Merrill Singer
Doc!o/'I! Di.l.ll' 1(lIlIOIL The Impact III Cl)-murhiditles un
V1cdlcatlun r\dherence anlllng PCl1ple Iwing with HIV
Brian Mallhew Whitehead, In lvLlthcnwtlCs
iV/U/OI ALII 1.10/: Richard Bass
OOl(lJ/ul 1)I.I.lc/([IIIO/1' TIllle Spent III Sets hy lump Processes
lcllrey Allen \Vickersham, in CllllllllllnleatllHl SClencl'S:
Cummun le1l1l1n Prllcesses and l\larket ing CUlllmlln Iell iun
(,-\llgust2--L 20Il))
;vIUIO/ Alh'/.lll/ lk1l1,1 L Rlos
Ooc!o/(I! DI.I.lU(u(illlJ: ]udgmg Cender The Rule ul
Hypergender Ideulugy, Enllltiunal Cummunicatiun, ,1I1d
:'UCi,ll Dl)mlllance ()nenutlun In Evaillatil1lls ul Sexual
Assault VlellmS ,1Ild Perpetraturs
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Emily Susan Wojcik, In English
Mujo/ Ad\'i.lo/: Donna C Hullenherg
Doc!ow! Oissu(u(/IlI1. "No Compromise with the Public
L,ste" \Vumen, Publishing, and the CultivatlUn ul
AUllicnce It1 the Modernist
Mang Wu, in Mathematics (August 24, 20 (0)
lvlujOi Ad\'iso/: Maria Cordina
Oo(/o/(I! Oissu(u(iol1: Stuchastic and Ceumetnc AnalYSIS ul
Twu lnlinite-Dimensmnal Croups
Fangjun Xu, in Mathematics (August 24, 2(10)
;VIll/O/ Ad\'lso/ Richard Bass
Oo(/o/ul [)i.l.lu(u/iOI1, A Class ul Sl11gular Symmetnc
Marku\' Prucesses
Sancleep Yadav, in Pharmaceutical Science Pharmaceutics
(December 18,2(10)
iV/lliol AdViIOl. Devenclra S. Kalonia
Doclo/ul OisSu{lilion: Systematic Investigation ul factors
AllcCling the Viscusity and Sell-Assuciation Issues In
High Cuncentration Monoclunal Anlibudy Solutions
Hai Yan, in Cumputer SCience and Engineering
(August 24, 2(10)
lVIll/Ol Advisol' Zh1lle Sh i
Ooc(o/ul [)ISSC/(U!iOI1: Tuwarcls Buildl11g High Performance,
Reliable, and Securc Underwater Sensur Networks
Ya-Shu Yang, in Educatiunal Technology
Mu/o/ Adl'ISO/' :Y1lchae1 f Young
OOC10lU! Dis\lT(UUOIL Digital Plagiarism as Digital Chealing
The Innuence uf Achievement (;oaI5 and Copy-and-
Paste T'unCllun
Yongkun Yang, in Pu1ymer SCience (December 18, 20 I0)
MUjol Advisl1/' Peter Burkhard
Doclow! l)iSSlT(U/iOI1. SeH-assembling Polypeplide
N'1lll1particlcs thclr Biuphysical Prupertle5, Relolding
Cunclitions, and Potential Biumedical Applications
Xiaohua Yu, 111 :Y1atenals SCience: Biomaterials
Mujo/ Advisol: Mei \\lei
I)oc(o/ul Oissulcl(ion: Biomimctlc CalCium Phosphate
Cl),\lings lur Drug Delivery on Orthopedic Implants
Dawit Zeweldi, in Civil Engl11eenng: Fluid Dynamics
(December 18,2(10)
Mujo/ Adviso/: Meklmnen Cebermichael
DociolUl OLISC!lu{iol1: On h'aluatil1\l uf Satellite PreCipilation
and Energy Flux Estimatcs
fan Terry Zhang, III Computer Science and Engl11eering
MUjo/ Allvisol: Zhi\ie Shl
Ooclo/(I! Dissc/'(u(ion: Towards COlllprchensi\'c
Clluntermeasures to Puwer Analysis Attacks
Fang Zhang, in Mathematics
Mellor Advisor: Changfeng Gui
Doctoral Dissertation: A Qualitative Research on Allen-Cahn
Equations
Lili Zhang, in Materials Science
Major Advisor: Steven A Boggs
Doctoral Disserlation' Mitigation of Manhole Events Caused
by Secondary Cable failure
Xiaoyu Zhang, in Mechanical Engineering Applied Mechanics
(August 24, 20iO)
Major Advisor, Ugur Pasaogullari
Doctoral Dissertation: Effect of Fuel Impurities on Polymer
Electrolyte Fuel Cells
Linlin Zhao, Chemistry (December 18, 2010)
MaJor Advisor: James F Rusling
Doctoral Dissertation: Metabolic Toxicity Scrcening Using
Electro-Optical and Bioreactor LC/MS Arrays
Yi Zheng, in Biomedical Engineering (August 24, 2010)
Major Advisor: Monty Escabi
Doctoral Dissertation: Neuronal Code for Sound Envelope
Shape and Repetition Information in the
inferior Colliculus
Pavel G. Zhlobich, in Mathematics (December 18, 2010)
MaJor Advisor: Vadim Olshevsky
Doctoral Dissertation: Quasiseparable Matrices and
Polynomials
Hongsheng Zhou, in Computer Science and Engineering
(August 24, 2010)
1\1a}or AdVISor' Aggelos Kiayias
Doctoral Disserlation' Efficient and Adapt ively Secure
Cryptographic Primitives-Designing for Composability
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Jing Zhou, in Chel11lcal Engilleering (May 7, 2011)
Major Advisor: Yong Wang
Doctored Dissertation: Synthetic Antibodies for ReverSIble
Cell Recognition
Kai Zhou, in Physics (May 7, 2011)
Major AdVISor: Steven A Boggs
Doc/oml DisserteUion: Analytical Computations and
Approximations for the Charge and Force on a Spheroid
Aligned with an Electric Field. and FEA Slllwlmion on
DielectrIC Composite and Semi-Chrystal line Composite
Ran Zhou, in PhySICS (August 24. 2010)
Major Advisor: Gerald V Dunne
Doctoral Dissertation: ElectromagnetIc Splittings of Low
Lying Hadrons and light Quark Masses in 2+ 1 FI,1\l1l'
QCD+QED
Zhong Zhou, in Computer Science and Engineering
(August 24, 2010)
MelJor Advisor: Jun-Hong Cui
Doctored Dissertation: Efficient CmnmunlGllion and
Localization for Underwater Acoustic Networks
James K. Zickefoose, in Physics (May 7, 2011)
Majm Advisor: Jeffrey S, Schweitzer
Doctoral Dissertation Investigation 0[' Resonances in the
12C + 12C Reaction at the Gamow Energy
Jason]. Zigmont, III Adult Learnlllg (December 18. 20101
Major Advisor: Barry G Sheckley
Doctoral Dissertation' How Paramedics Learn: The Role of
ExperIence. Mental Mudels. and Analuglcal Reasoning
ARMED SERVICES COMMISSION
Each yccu; the President of the United States, through the Secretary of Defense, grants commissions to
Connecticut students in the Regular Service and in the Reserve Components.
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RETIRING MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY AND PROFESSIONAL STAFF
Peter Allison, Staif Profrssional, Library ReseLl/eh Services,
1990-2011
Nancy Sheehan Banning, Staff Professional, Student Hculth
Services, 1990 - 2010
Christopher George Clark, Rescurch Assistant, Plant Science 0-
Landswpe Architectllre, 2005 - 2010
Ronald W Cotterill, Professor, Agricultu re & Resource Economics,
1981 - 2010
Steven R. Cunningham, Associate Professm; Economics,
1989 - 2010
Harvey R. Gilbert, Professor, Communication Sciences,
1990 - 2010
Paula B. Grange, Staff Professional, Psychology, 1984 - 2010
Ian C. Hart, ProfessiJI; Agricultural Expehment Station,
1994 - 2010
Tatiana ]anowycz, Stuff Profrssional, Elcctriwl & Computer
Engineehng, 1991 - 2010
Anne D. Krafft, Cliniwl Instructor, Nursing, Instruction &
Research, 2005 - 2010
William A. MacDonald, Staif Profi'ssiol1Ul, Customer Support C-'>
RelalLOI1S, 1999 - 2010
Thomas]. McGrath, Assistant Director, Student Health Services,
1987 - 2010
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Lucy S. McNeece, Associate Pmfessm; 1\lodellJ C"' Clussical
Languages, 1985 - 2010
Rose M. Mendenhall, Staff Professional, Libual AilS c,-, Sciences,
1999 - 2010
Michael Meyer, Professo/; English, 1981 - 20 11
Sheila A. Moore, Staff Pmfessional, Associate Vile Pmvost \ Office,
Stamford CWllpUS, 199.3 - 2010
Maureen T. Mulroy, Associate Pmfesso/; Human Development C'-
Family Studies, 1991 - 2010
Michael]. Pacholski, Assislanl Di re!lcJI; Fucilitles tvlwwgement,
1998 - 2010
Pamela]. Paine, Le!lll/n; CommW11cutIOn Sciences, 1984 - 2010
Maureen Simeoni, Staff Pmfessionul, Associate Vice Provosl:,
Office, Slamford Camplls. 1998 - 20 I0
Gary Storhoff, Associate Profl'SSCJI; Regional Cum/Juses,
1974-2011
Thomas L Torgersen, Pmfi',wJI, Marine Sciences, 1985 - 2011
Herbert]. Van Kruiningen, Professo/; PalilO/Jiolog,v, 1966 - 2010
Susanne Beck Von Bodman, Professor; Plant Science C'- Lanc/scape
Architecture, 1998 - 2010
Lynn A. Zayachkiwsky, Stuff Pmfi'ssionul, Office of the President,
1982 - 2010
Michael Zito, Associate Profl'ssm; Phvsical Thuapv, /979 - 2010
COMMENCEMENT MARSHALS
GRADUATE CEREMONY
Michael Darre, University Marshal





















Scott Wets tone, Chief Murshal

























DEANS AND MARSHALS OF THE SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
CUUICF OF ACRIUILTURE &- NATURAL R[S()l'RCE~.
RATClIFFF HICKS SCHOOL Uf ACRICLlTLJRE .
SCHOOl Of' BLSlt\[SS .
CFC-:TFR FOR COt\TI'illI'iC STU[)IF~ .
N LYC SCHOUl UF EIlUCYTIOt\
SCHOOL 01 ENCINIFRIM; ..
SCHOOl UI FI'-J[ ARTS
COllFC[ lJI LiBLR;YL Alns &- SUIMTS.
SCHUOI OF NURSI[\(; .
SCHOOl OF PI l\RivLYCY .
GRADl'ML SCHOUl.
SCHOOL OF DF'iT:\L MLIJICl'i[.
SUIlJOl UF LAW.
Su I,JOL 0[' lvlr:IJICI'\iF.
SCHUOl OF SUUAl \VORK .
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.. Cregory \Veidemann, Dell/1
. 1.. Cameron Faustman, DireClO/
P Christopher Earley, Deel/1
.... Susan Nesbitt, Di/ec1or
.Thomas De Franco, OCelli
Mun Young Choi, DCelli
.David Woods, DeLI/1
... Jeremy Teitelbaum, Deelll
. Anne Savier, DeellJ
. .. Robert McCarthy, Dl'elli
Andrea Hubbard, A\\ocielle DeLuJ
........... Lee Allen Aggison, Jr., IlIlelim OCelli
Carolyn A. Lin, A\sociellc Dccl/1
Barbara Kream, Associelle OCelli, UCHC
... R. Lamont MacNeil, Dell/1
Michael 1. Goupil, MLus/wl
. Jeremy Paul, DUI/I
\Villajeanne McLean, ['>lel/'s/wl
.Cato 1. Laurencin, Dcel/1
David Henclerson, ,'v1e1rs/wl
.. Salome Raheim, OCelli

















































School of Law - Hartford
Michelle Helmin
james Missell








































The oflicial seal of the unI\Trsity of Connecticut depll'ts theancient and mighty oak. Beautiful and sacred, the venerahle
uak symbulizes wisdom. longevity and hospItalIty Tu Aristutle,
the oak represented human potential.
The oak holds a special place in Connecticut:s histury In a time
lung hefore statehood, the Connecticut mlunys sell~gO\Trnlllg
status was guaranteed by a charter issued hy KlIlg Charles II of
England \Nhen, in 1687, hIs successur KingJames II attempted
to reinstale Ihe munarchys authonty, the Crown's emissary's
c1forts were foiled as the Royal Charter was secretly spirited to
a temporary hiding place - a majestic oak in Hartlord, lure\Cr
alter knuwn as the Charter Oak. The oak became a symbul 01
Ireedom worldwide.
The uak has unique meanlllg lur the Lnl\ersilY as well. III
1884, the commelKemenl e:\ercises l)1 the second gradu~ltIIlg
class 01 the ::,torrs I\gricult ural Schl)l)1 were held III ~111 oak gW\L'
un lhe Storrs l'ampus ThiS gn1\'C, I,mg a 1,1\'unte g~lthering
place lur a variety ul upen~air meetings, sel"\'Cd ~lS the spiritual
hume to the gwwing cummulllty l,l schulars.
The Unl\'Crsity 01 Connecticut's graphic IIlterpretatlull 01 the
uak IS a stylized synthesIs III twu al'l)J"lls ~md three uak 1cc1\'es,
1\'pITselltlllg maturation, intellect alld nll)J"al stl\'nglh The seal
is the symbul ula large and di\L'rse IIlStitutlllll: It IS used by all
ul the Uni\Crsitys schuols, l'ullcges, regiunal l',lmpuses,
prol'essiunal schuols and Its Health CoHo It l'l)l1lmunicates the
hroader mISSion l,lthe UIlI\'ersity as a cenler Il)J" the pursuit,
the crClllUn, ,mel the sh~lrIng 01 knuwleelge The Uni\oslty ul
Cl1nnecticut, like the mighty l1ak. IS routed in ,1 proud past ,md
reaches tuward <llimItlcss luture.
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